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CATHOLIC CIRONICLE
VOL._XVIII._ ION T REAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 1868. 4No. 3.

A PRACTICAL JOKE;

OR,

THE CURATE'S VALENTINE.

(From the N. Y. fetropotitan flecoid.)

CHAPTER I.

'A clerical prig il sa:d the eldest Miss
Gran 7.

r Something bas vexed hin,' aid the second.
s He locks worried.'

1 1 know what,' finished the thiru; it would
be great fun to send him one.'

The ibree Misses Grantly put their heads to-
gether, in order probably to converse more in
private. They need not have been frightened.
Everybody was tired, and would have yawned,
bad such a luxury bee admissible n the Grantly
drawiog-room. Tea-parties are always slow ;
this one had been very slow indeed, as Mrs.
Grantly and the colonel, ier busband, would be
ready to testify, wben bey had smiled their good
nights ta the young friends who were staying un
their house.

The wax candles were getting short, the tables
bd a dissipated look, with the ltter of prints,
and drawings, and photographs, about which so
many vise things had been said in the course of
the evenîng. The colonel siumbered gently,
with one eye open, in an easy chair, and ome-
body was playing an uncomfortable, sleepy sort
of lebewohl on the grand piano, which the
Misses Granily averred ta be a piece of old-
fashioned lumber.

'One of Broadvond's new patent would con-
tent me,' said Miss Grantly-' and they are not
dear. But then papa sticks ta anytbing old,
whetber it's good or bad. The older a thing is,
even it it's rotten, the better it is.'

Of course ibis mas rank heresy on the young
lady's part ; but then the old piano annoyed her;
and, besides, the colonel didn't iear.

It was not the piano, however, wbich nov oc-
cnpied the attention of the Misses Grantly.-
Among the few guests bad been the curate of
the parish, the Rev. Wilfrtd Selturn, called 'y
bis intimales, Will; and he had beec tbis even-
ing what the young ladies chîse to desgnate
' Crawley.' n a general wa>Y he was a pet
with them. He had nothing but bis curacy, and
he boasted sonetimes of his oçn cleverness ir,
naking both ends meet, so that le was nit a
dangerous man to knowv; and then be vas of
gond lamily, and could tali well, and was alto-.
gether a very useful creature, since he never in-i
terfered with more aligible indivicuals. But te.
day someting bad evidently gone wrong with
the curate: he not only would not exert himself
to be entertaining, but, when he did speak$, il
was to put aside, with considerable contempt,
the subject on which the sisters were lust then
interested, namely, Valentines. He did go a little
learnedly into tbe matter of perverted and now
meaningless and foolish customs; but he had
broken off un this to attend to the ' Inflammatus'
of Rossini, whch vas being performed by one
of the young friends staying witb the Grantlys.

cIn fact,'saitd the eldest sister, ' he left off ta
go and flirt witb Bell Lindburst. Any one could
see that.'

« Are you sure it's Bell Il said another. 1I
thought it was Frances.'

' Ob, neither will do,' said the oler, u since a
man with a curacy can only flirt. But it's Bell
of coure. Well, he has spoilt our evenicg com-
pletely, and we nve him something ; I wish I
could think of a real good trick.'i

' I know of something,' said the youngesti Miss
Grantly, who was aiso the quietest, and had a
sad, plaintive way of speakîog. 'But then he
would never open a Valentine.'9

c Not if he knew it,' said the eldest; 'but hei
need not. What's your plany'

There was a good deal of whispering, a littlei
laughing, and then a lull.1

' Yes, a large blue envelope-official.looking
-and I've got a seal with a Cupid en it, holding1
a letter on bis arrow ; but the poor stupid man
will never see that, and one must have the signi
manual of a Valentne about il. But then he
knows all our bandwriting. I cen manage a dis-
guise for the letter itself, but my disguises arei
eramped. If we bad only a free, bold, natural1
address outside, he would never suspect.'

' There's Bell and Frances,' put in the plain-1
tive little voice sadly, whereupon hçr sisters sp-i
plauded .

' A pat on the shoulder for that' said they.-1
'No, he bas never seen Bell's wri:ing. Franky1
won't do it, she us too snarched,; but Bell-we'll1
see.' 1

The thres yaunI ladies mored forward simul-1
taeenisly .

c'usn't it bedi.time i I amn sure jou two poor
childuen are tured ta deathi. Ob, papa, asleep.
You rude mais.'

The colontel,, of course, eclared he ega',
anti shoùldn't have thou'ht of mach a thig -anti
theni listituted a very vn de-awvake search äfter ,

candles.during which Miss Grantly whisperei
l iota Bell Lindhurst's ear soitly, Pil cone I
jour room a bit, dear. Franky is sleepy,s0 sh
can go ta bed.'

Probably Bell would have preferred going t
bPd tao. The cousins-the kimshis was iin reaity
of that remote degree which is calcuiared broadly
at forty-two removes, but Miss Granly rather
made a point of it nevertheless-ihe cousins
though good friends enough, were not always
quite comfortable together, and did not exactly
suit each other. There was nothing for it
however, but taonod acquiescence, in silent vtn-
der as ta what offence against fashion bad been
committed nou..

'Is my hair wrong 7'said Bell, standing over
the fire, and pullmog it down. ' Or are pearls and
velvet too oldi What is it, Cis?

' No, dear, nothing of that sort. We just
want you ta direct an envelope for us, ihat's ail.
A bit of fun ; in fact a Valeitine, and our writ-
ing is known.'

Bell Lindhurst put out ber band indifferently
fer the pen, and waited, with one hand on the
officiai looking envelope.

'The Rev. Wilfrid Selturn,' dictated Miss
Grantly. ' Write it large, please. Your's is
such a nice bold band, like a genleman's.'

But the pen never stirred. A shîght access
of color came ta BelJ's cheeks and she kept
them for a moment bent down over the letter.

' I think,' she said, 'that I would rather not
do ibir.'

'Oh, Bell, wby r You'il spoil tur fun. He
bas never seen ynur writing, or if he bas, he
won't know it. Where is the harm in a bit of
fan.'

' Bits of fun,'said Bell slowly, '1hurt sone-
times, don't thpy '

' Hurt? Who ever beard of a Valenhoe
hurting any one! You can't read it, because
It's sealed, but lork at the Cupid on the seal.-
Hart, indeed ! But certainly,' said Miss Grantly,
sneering a little, 'if you are so far gone as ail
that, by ail means don't let us disturb bis peace
oc mind. I wouldn't try ta cut you out fr the
world, Bell., I knew there was a flirtation, but
if your beart is really and truly touched -'

Bell looked up steadily fron aone sister to
another, back again at the envelope, and wrote
the address. A volley of gratitude began ta
descend upon ber, but she drev back.

1 No,' said she, 'no kisses. I have done
what you want because it is not the least con-
sequence ta me about Mr. Sclturn's peace ot
mind. Good night.'

CHAPTE I

The curate looked through the window (i bis
little parlor, an] turned his bacrk unnn it abruptly.
Of course the fourteentb of Februdq ought ta
have been ail that is briabtest and most full of
the promise of Spring; but it wasn't , ard pro-
bably be did not even know that it was the
fourteentb. He turned away from the window
because it was snowing, and then he turned from
the fire, because it sent a great poil of smoke
ioto bis face, and nearly choked him. When
this passed away, be sat down ta the breakfast
table, and saw that there were two letters for
Lim. The first, Io tell the truth, was a bill ;
and, moreover, it wasIf To bill delivered ;' which
is a very shocking sentence for a young fellow
wbo bas only bis stipend, and bas boasted that
be can make that enougb for bim.

The curate's face grew long as he put this
first missive down ; and I believe he was think.

ing of certain wild fe!lowsl he bad know at St.
John's, and what they used tu do wilh sncb re.
mnders. He was not, and never had been, an
extravagant man ; but Ibis managing on bus
curacy was new work ta him, and be had a good
many things ta learo. At first he had thought
t would be rather fun, but occasionally circum
stances seem te come lightly in the way of the
fun. Neither was he especially anxious for
weath. He did not spend his time in castle
building as ta what he would do witb somebody
else's money if he had it ; nor mi makung sardonic
compliments ta the fate that bad bound down a
Seitura to the suburban curacy of a provincial
town. He would have hlked a living as well as
any man, and in time hoped ta have onea; but as
long as he Lad only himself ta keep, he did not
fret greatly in the matter. These bils, bowever,
had grown Io be teasimg. He kept no debtor
anI creditor account witbhimself, and somehow
bis money went,and be couldn't find out bow. He
laid ta think atbout means to settle the little sOb-
trusive lhttie document in bis band, and Le
thaugbt about it for a long time; and when he
bad done.thinking ha seghed, and put out bis
band abient'i ta open the second letter-a let-
ter with a big business like envelope, *and di.
r-ected una féee, large bandwriting.

Whens the curate had thsoroughly taken in the
contents of this letter, bis furat snpulse was to
shalue a fat of scorn at-the-'tile bill.;'bhis next
to walk-up andi down thie room, and say là him-
self that -Fortune *as good to himhe hadn't de-

i servea it, ke. ; and, after all, the snow was
o -easonable, and made people ernjoy the ire ; and
e the smnke was not so very bad after the frst fit

was over.
o Then his landlady brought in his cofFee, which
y he proceeded ta pour juto the sunar'basiv, and

discovering his mistake actually blushed, although
r no one was there to see, and ejaculated, either
, ta :he coffee-pot or himself, « Biby P for be bad
s looked in the glass above the mantelpiece and

seen therein the future rector of Greenbam.-um-
Oakes ; and bis first business afrer breakfast
would be to answer Sir Harry Lindhurst's gener.

a ous letter.
He did just wonder what sort of place it was

r and where, since he ad never heard the name ;
1 and he wondered where Sir Harry had beard

the glowing account of bis, Witt Seiturn's, per.
sonal character, of wbich the baronet spoke.-
But what matter ? and what matter where in
civilized England bis tent shouldi be pitched, if
he had where witbal lo furnish it ? Sir Harry's
modest depreciation of the living as ' only four
hundred! pounds per annum,' made him smile, and
again shake bis fist at the ' litle bill.'

1 bave said that be was not mercenary-and
he was inot ; but when a man, not used ta pînch-
ing, bas been pinebed ; when ha bas, sa to speak,
put on boots which he Ihinks will wear out his
feet in bis efforts te stretch them, ha rannot help
being glad et the prospect of exchanging them

t for a good roomy pair.
'And von't I work the parish,' mused the

reverend WVil, un bis new energy. ' This barber
ta make two ends meet cramps one. It takes
up one's time and thoughts. A clergyman oight
not Io be sa hampered. It's a mistake, and
want's improving.'

It is impossible Io say how, but a lhttle breath
of rumer did get abroad in Mr. Seiturn's parish
ta the effect that he was gning tn ileave it, tbat
lue had been oflered something better, &c.; and
even the name of Sir Hîrry Lindburst, was
mixed up with the airy rurmor.

The curate perhaps had been worried by same
of the 9azgrieved parishioners' into blurting out
that he should not be there long te aggrieve
them. Then the land-lady probably saw the
letter addressed ta Sir Harry Lsndhurst, and put
two and two together; or the retired baker next
door, who was a violent theologian, and opposed
ta Sir Harry on poitical Foints, might bave as.
sisted ber ta do su. At any rate, mysterioust
bints of the mtter did circulate, and even got
into the Grantly dîinng.roonm, where the colonel,
seated at his pretence of luncbeon. lifted bis
eyebows, and said, ' What does Sir Harry knowY
about Sellurn-eh, B.' "

Bell L-ndhurst bad aiso opened ber eyes and
ears in astonishment. There was no living un l
ber uncle's gift vacant just now-that she was
sure of; and if there ha] been of all unlikely
things, the nost unlikely was that he should gnve
it ta a stranger. Lifting ber head, however,
she caught a gleam of intense amusement on the
faces of the three Misses Grantly, and alsoa i
telegraphie signal from one to the other for0
silence and caution.0

In that moment the whole thing flsahed upon ,
Bell, but she never betrayed that it did. Shec
fmiished ber bit of biscuit and drank ber half-.
glass of Bucellas before she answered theb
colonel, who was stil looking bis question.

'l don't thinik there's anytbng vacant in
Uncle Harry's gift,' she said, very coolly.-c
& Most probably it's all a tale. We bad a curateh
in Lindburst who was always baving livingsb
given to him by report. Ha used ta laugh, and
say the real thing would come sore time ; andC
so it did.'

' But if Mr. Selturn really lad this offer,' saidi
the colonel, 'he would be obliged ta write ta h
your uncle, either accepting or refusing ; then
you would know the truth, Bell.'

' I don't think Sir Harry a likely man ta
speak of bis private letters ta any one,' replied i
Bell.

9 Ah, I forgot,' said ber uncle ; 'you'rs not
friends with him. He quarrelled with you be-
cause you woulda't marry George. Why
wouldn't you, Bell To bae sure be's a heavro
dragoon (very), but tben he's the ftturebaronet.'1
To which the young lady vouchsafed no ansver.1
As to the colonel, Mr. Selturn's affairs were of
very little importance ta bIm.so he merely added,
'Faise reports - most likely,' and forgot al'
about it : while bis daughters, knowmug that the
curate was ta dine wii them, probably anticu- r
pated a little fun. •

' Fanny,' said Bell Liudburst, when tbey liad
gone to dress, and she sat before the glass witb
the brushi n ber band, idle, 'l'm afraid Pie doneI
a very bad thing.'

Miss Lindharst vas less maved than the con. -
fession .seemed ta cali for : as only' went on
with her arrangement.e, andi saîd calmly, ' Have *
jou, Bell? Worse than usuel 't

Then Bell threw down the brush, and toid alt
ahe knew and nspected.

'Now, Fan, asek,' said se: 'I know ex. i

actly how you are looking, so I uwot ture my
bead. Isu't ut bad ?'

' Very bad,' was the rep'y; 'I wonder you
were not more caurious.'

'I bava't your bead on my shoulders, Frank,'
said Bell. ' And they said hbungs which-but
never mind. Tell me what to do, but don't be
Cross.>

l'im net cross, only vexed,' said Miss Lînd-
hurst. I don't want ta say anything against
the Grantlys, especially now we are in their
bouse; and besides, they are good natured ta us
in taeir way. But, Bell, they are fast, forward
girls, and this trick is unladylike and u bad
taste ; I am sorry you sbould be mixed up un ut.'

Bell, bowever, was in ber secret heart afraid
of somethbng worse than bad taste : she was
afraid of possible credulity on Mr. Selturn's
pai t, and certain disappointment ; but somehow
she could not speak of this.

' Sa am I sorry,' she said, 'very sorry. But
you don't tell ue what ta do.'

Miss Lindburst considered a little.
9 Get dressed, Bell,' she then said. ' 11f were

youi I should go dova ta the drawmug-room.-
They say Mr.-Selturn is always the first arrivai
1 would go, for the chance. And if any other
visitor is there, you could still speak ta hirn.-
Mind, if you had bad no hand in tbis affair, it
would be meddling ta undeceive him; as it is. I
think you ought ta do it, that the fun might be
stopped.'

'You wouldn't-' began Bell.1Youwoulin't,
I s-ppose-'

' Do it for you ?' interrupted Miss Lindburst.
c No, you goose. That would be telliog of my
sister. Come, here is your dress, maire baste.
If the girls see you, it will only be somethng1
for them to be witty about. We don't mind
that.'

Cousequently, Mr. Selturn, having been a few
minutes alone in the drawing.room, was startled
from a retrospective view of what he bad sait to
Sir Harry, by the appearance of Sir Harry'si
niece from the conservatory door. She vas1
dressed in a way which ber cousins pronounced
' bad style,' but whicb, whenever lie thought
about it aftervards, appeared ta the curate the
height of perfection. And if she was nervous,
she only shlowed it by a little extra punk in her
cbeeks, which vas very becoming.

9 MyIr. Selturn,'said the young lady, 'I want
ta speak ta you. I have - done a very bad
thing,' she was going to say, but checked herself.
'l have lent my assistance to a practical joke, a
,ling I detest as much as you can do. Will
you teil me if you had a letter trom nmy uncle on
the fourteenth.

' The fourteenth,' said he,' was that Tuesday? s
Yes. I bad.' p

' Is it too much te ask you ta show it me l' P
said Bell. ' The envelope vill do.'

The curate hesitated-it was rather a queer a
request: moreorer, it is not exactly a general s
thng, perhaps, for gentlemen ta carry big letters
in their dress coats when they go out ta dinner ; i
out tie fact was, heb bad the letter vth lhm, and
was a lttle self-conscious, and asharned. He c
produced it, however, at last, and said-' You a
can read it if you like; there are no secrets in Y
it. It is simply offering me the living of Green- h
harm.cum.Okes.'b

At anotber time Bell couild nt bave restrained f
a smile at the smartness of ber cousn's nomen.
clature ; but now she was tao vexpd. She gave d
hin back the letter without reading it ; and put
ber bands together, looking down at the carpet. a

« Oh, Mr. Selturn,' shesaid, ' youshould reai u
Oakes with an H before it. There is no such h
place that I know of, and my uncle bas col two -

livings in his gift-Lindhurst Magna and Lind-
hurst Parva. I directed that letter.' s

'You!' was ail the curate could get &ut.
Yes,' replied Bell; 'but indeed I knew

nothing of the contents. You never looked at
the seal. or vou would have known <bat it was a a
-Valentine!'

She was gone as tast as abe batd cone. I
don't know what were the curate's thoghts in g
the interval vhich he hb d yet ta pass, but the c
other guests were of opinion that e was grow- lu
ng into a moody, taciturn sort of fellow. It feul
to bis lot to tarke Bell Lindburst in to dunner, f
andt, as she put ber fingers on bis arms, he con.
trived te touch them, and ta say just two words, I
Thank you.' d
They were ail he did say to ber. He was n

very attentive to bis neighbor, on the other C
band, and he exerted himselt tu talk, and talk t
well-better than usual, if possihle. d

c Selturn,' said the colonel once, ';what's this a
I hear about losing voul'

' No such luck,' replied Wili, shaking bis i
stid 'I shall jpague jou for years, l'm afraidi;'
and then haetadded, tookung across <be-table- s
Misa Grantly, if you vers writiog a business

letter, what style ef seal shouldi you chaose.?'
-He saidi st-ver?'quistly', but looked avway i

from hier ,directly, for h. sqw thatashe vas erest- s
fallën, and afraîd lest the colonel shouldi takre up

1the subject, and investigate it; and Wili did
not bear malce. It was punisâment enougb for
her that ber trick had, so far as she knew, proved
a failure. On the whole, the triumph was ail on
bis side ; but then, bis letter to Sir Harry, anJ
the 'little bill;' and the boots that had pinched,
that he bad so nearly kicked oil, and must pull
on again.

There were times in ;he eveniog when he for-
got ta talk ; a moment or two when bis brows
would meet, and bis bands press each other bard.
And Bell Lindhurst, seemg ail this, vas so sorry
for him, that she could almost bave gone, as she
used ta go ta her father years ago, and put ber
soft fingers over bis forehea1 ta smoothe out the
wrinkles. She knew a ittle about pour curates,
and could understand the disappointment. It
would not have mattered if the offer had never
been made ; but ta have the thine n bis grasp,
as it were to bave reckoned on it securely-and
then ta close bis hand upon a myth .

'I hope you will forgive me,' she said, when
be wished ber good-night. She couli not help
it.

Vill Selturn replied that he bad nothng to
forgive ; and then, on bis way ta the door, he
turned and looked at her-an odd look-sech
as be might give ta a picture which he was anx-
ious ta fix in his mmd, and keep there. These
two had liked each other before, nov they
would thnk of each other. There bad been a
secret which they shared, a sort of confidence
between them, and a confidence rather out of
the common way. It could never come ta any-
thing, of course, snce ' a poor curate caon only
flirt ;' but I am not sure that Wili Selturn's
thoughis were all given ta the lost living when
he got back ta the littil parlor, which was din-
gy, after all, and did smoke, and would harbor
more 1 little bills,' he feared. I think, ia the
midst of bis troubles, from time ta lime, the
darkness slipped away, and ahowed for a ma-
ment a yoîrag girl coming towards lim wutb
clasped bands, and saying, ' Mr. Selturn, I want
ta speak ta you.'

At any rate, he took out the unhappy Valen-
tme, made a face at the seal, put the letter-the
cramp disguise of which he could detect well
enough no--into the fire, and the envelope-
never mind where.

CHAPTER 11.

It mas February again, and the blinds were
down over the rectory windows of Lindhurst
Magna. There was a little regret in the vil-
age, not nuch. A good man gone ta bis rest,
but he had been feeble for years, and past his
mark, so perhaps it mas as well. Doubtiess
some one more vigorous would step unto hi&
place. We don't think much of the worn.outr
worker when he dies; it is more natural ta turo
to the young blood that shall rise ito the veirs
of bis office, where bis ownb ad long flowed
luggishly.

Up at the Hall, in the suggest of snug mora-
ng rooms, there was a young girl in a riding-
habit, half.koeehng, half-crorching, beside ao
oid man, who sat in a big chair, grumbling, with
gouty foot. And the young girl looked very

Weil in ber habit, wth the color of exercise oi
her cheek, and its hght in her eye ; and the
baronet, as he looked at her, thought so, and
elt bis moutb twitch.

' You Gipsy ? he said; 'you tbak you can,
do anything with a childish old man.'

'No, uncle,'. se said ; 1'and you know yow
re anything but cbildisb. I bave been very
inhappy because you were angry with me-l
ave, indeed ; but now that George is marriedi

'Ighb!' (It us impossible probably ta repre-
ent this sound on paper.)

'And married so well- '
'Fiddlestick ' he exclaimed.
'You ought not ta be angry with me any

more, she contmnued ; '9s I come ta you.1
•I see you are. Now you want somethng ?'
' Yes, I do want something,' said the young

irl ; ' I want it very much ; but I sbould have
come. ta you ail the same if I bd not. Yota
know very Weil <bat I sbould.'

The old man looked et ber a n. ment, and bis
ace grew soft.

' My dear,' said he, ' you will nerer know why
made a pet of you; yeu sirsply Know that Y

[id do so. You wouldn't be nearer ta me, anid
marry my son ; sa I was angry-naturally angry.
George has got a fine wite, vith an 'honorable
acked ta ber name, se ail that is settied.
don't deny tbat Im glad ta see your aunny lie
gain-there. And now you want me tg
Lidhurt Magna ta a fellow who once hadh
mpuidence ta write and thank me for-'

'r b ave explained that, uncle,' s said;'n
o-didi he, you say.'

' Yes, he did?' repliedi the baranet, iaug1:ag .
Hie did!, indeed.: I shall not forgt the morw
ng I:had the s'econd letter. But.tis~fitföt~
mone vas troublesome jusat then, aad Tmai

Pa' very mnuch afraiti, Gipsy, that,! called
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nnaes.Sa you belpd to hoax sthe curate, eh
Well, I woulda't have believeil t.

Bell Lîidhurst paused thisav.er. If she cou
get wbat she wante, Sir Harry m'ght saya
much as be liked about ber.

ÉYou know, uncle,' said she,' it's just b
- bause ail a band in ie hoax, as you cal i

that I want to atone. Think of bis disappoin
mzent ! -

Th-nk of mine, Bell P said ber uncle. ' Wh
would hae tboÙght thie poor old rector woul
drep off so suddenly y I ou bt te bave sold th
livingyottfknow.'

'Btåh ise gone now,' said Bell, insinuatngly
And you wdli bave te give it to somne one be

fore you can selI it.,
' Yes,' said the barctiet, ' but it need not b

ta a young man.'
' Bu>, uncle, I don't think I ever asked you

favor before. ll do anyth;g for you. 1
wait taobe George's second,' said Bell, vit
great gravity.

The baronet broke into a laugh, antd bade Se
get on ber horse and be cfl, remember that sh
was to bring her mother and sister te help him
to eutertain George's fine new wife. '

On this fourteenth of February, Mr. Selturn
got no Valentines : but be had hardly sat a
hour over bis unwritien sermon when a cal
stopped attthe doorand his landlady ushered in
a visitor whom the curate just knew by sight-
as elderly gentleman wvith a lame foot.

• I can't offer you Greenham-cum-Oakes,
said Sir Harry, when the prelhminaries were
over, 'because I donn't kow tie place; but
Lindburst Magna bas just fallen vacant, as you
will bave seen by the papers ; tbat is, if you
read( tben. I bave beard a good deal about
you, though I really didn't know there was such
a persan last year when I bad tise honor of re-
ceiving- hem! Yes, Lindburst is vacant,
and it isn't a bad tbing. Wljl you have it?'

Whatever the curate said t nrepil, Sir Harry
didn't seem to be taking much notce. for be
grumbled the whole time in an undertone about
bis lame foot, the badness of the railway ar-
rangements, and keeping the raiserable cab-
horse in the cold.

' Ver> well,' be said at last. ' It's settled
then. I lke dispatch. Come and dine with me
-to day. Ouly a family party. My son and bis
Wife, and my brnther's widow and daughters-
staying in the bouse, you know; no strangers,
-unless I look in and see if Ned Grantly can
bring bis girls. Catch he tawo o'clock train
Mr. Selturn ; and mind, it's alvays before tine
in starting, and bebind attthe terminus. There's
ouly half c mile's walk from Lindburst station,
and you'il bave ample time to dress. We'lli
gîve you a bed.

I don't know wbat became of Mr. Selturn's
sermon. Perhas be finished it befone Se
started. At any rate be did catch the two
o'clock train, and he had the honor of eating bis
dinner witb Mr. George Lindburst's new wife
on one side and Miss Grantly on tise other.

Sa you are to be 1te new rector!, said the
latter. 'Sir Harry told us about it. I con-

. gratulate you.' Then au a half-wisper, t It's
better than Greenham-cum-Oakes. Will you

r.:orgive me now, Mr. Selturn ,
-' Confounded slow thing a country rectory .

said the heavy dragoon. 'Do you hunt ?'
Will, not mithout a thumpiGrg at Lis ribs, due

to double ditches of days gone by, answered that
he did not.

'Not the ting, eh? Pity? ' said the other.
' J could have offered you a fair mount.'

But Wili's attention had andered front the
beavy dragoon to the opposite side et the table.
It did not rest there long. He was a sharp
filow enough, except in the malter of Vaeen.
tineisu and he saw that his lively neighbor was
wateching bis moveinnt. Dunng the whole of
the eventng, therefore, e on y spoke once te
Btll Lindiurst, and then only a brief sentence,
'I bave yoe to thank for it.'

Sa tiat Miss Grantly, thinking it over on the
wa home, said, peevisily, 'I can't understand
it. If there is anything between them, they
make love like crowrned beads.'

To which the plaintive sister added, with a
little mournful malice, ' He need not only flirt
now, you know- He isn't a poor curate an>
longer. I'm afraid you'll miss him, Cis.'

Will's chance came in the early morning,
when Se found Bell stepping out ta the lawn,
from whence the frost bad all disappeared, and
where the February sun was sining and the
birds were singing. And he used no platitudes
about weather or early riing, or anything of the
sort. He made no proper morning salutation,
indeed, but a-ent straighst te tise point up toe
whbich bis hseart bail been beating aver since Sir
Herry steood n hiss htîtie parler grumbhang, and
offering tem tise living

Bel'said tise curate, standing isbre lcr,
' vill yeu comne with mn te Lîndbsurst Magna ?'

I don't knowv what Beil Lindburst oughst to
bave said, uer ideed a-hat wvas ber furet impulise ;
but chsancing ta catch sigh~ sîiht cf bis face, se
perceived that Se avas, te spite of bis abruptness,
ite as much in whiat ts called a ' staIe' as thse

most exacting young lady couldl desire. Se sec
said. as steaduily as she couldl, 'Yes, cf you vant

'I do waut.you,' sail he. ' Thsat us just the
word. I bave bad no sue pictne of you, youn

-know ; but I hsave a-cru your face Tu my> bseant
ever since you came to me tisat day' and eaved
-me fromi makîng a verse simpleton cf mrself
tisas .I a-as already>. I knew thens thaet I badl
doue a-bat poer curates shsouldl ual de-I bail
f(allen in lave. I do aat you. Give me your
-handl, Bell, in token.,'

She put ber haud withbin bis arm andl tise>
-alkedl ot, and il does not ver>' muchs malter

-about thse rest of tisa conversation. But a-ban
the baronet tapped i at the window to aiancunce
that he wanted bis breakfast, and they went up
to hie, he looked at them and egas to grumbla
alîttle. -

IDon't scold, uncle, said Bell. It can't be
helped.now.'

7C t said he. 'And so tbis is te -way
ypu waitto be Georgea second,i t i'l Ten
he .turned to the curate. 'I suppose I muet

? wish you ail that' proper, eh?. Be good ta bei
Ail this sprInga from writing the address on a-

id boax! Valentines are not such bad thinge,after

as ail, are they, Mr. Selturn?'

e- THE BISHOP OF LIVERPOOL ON THE IRISE
t, STATE CHIiRCH.

t In the course cf the Bishop's addrèss bis lordahiP

O said he would take the opportunity of referring ta
emething now laid before the British Parliament-

d ihe Irish Ohrch-and be did so for the reason that
e the London Standard bad quoted som awords of his

wLich be uaed ln a sermon e nreacbed iu the towi
cf Liverpool, lin whic ho bd sald if it pioased Par
li e meet ta diseetablisb and direndowe the Irisl
-Ohnch, in case any portion of that endowment was
offered to theO Gatholie Church in Ireland, it was foi

e the Pope and the Irish bishope to say wether or n.
sucheaowrant sbould be received. But a newpaper

a iter, in order ta create a feeling aa iOt abat aecoliss ntramontanisu-that vas te say, -Izaiast any
man who was a true, downright carnest Catholic-

h wa pleased te represent tiat he (Dr. Goss) denied
the pawer of the lezilature to deal tith tbe re-

r venues of tlie Irish GChurch, aud thât it vas for the
Pope and Iriah is hps tea s> a-bat was tô heceme ai

e the revenues in cse tbey were taken awey from the
present Irish Oburch. What he said was that, in
case the Irish Gburch was disendowed, sud Parlia-

Sment offred any portion of the revenues ta the pre-
asent Gatholie Obuicis in lraland, ilwaas net for bhum

ta give bis opinion, but for the Pope and the bisbops
wbao were governors of! te Church te decide

n whethersnch endowments siould-be accepted. The
right of Parliament ta deal with the endowments o
the Irish Church had een denied, and in Ibis coun-
try' Protestants vers in alarta for tise salfet>' o!

Stheir present Esatablishment. No the two hurches
were widely different, as in England the Establish-

t ment was mainly the Church ofthe tpper mercantile
and middle classes. The were otheys ho disputed

Liviîb tiem, aud a-ho nrzed that the>' shouMd have
politicalrighte and the> bad got them, but h be.
lieved tbat in England the bulk of the population be-
lonued te the Established Church, and therefore it
was in a different position to the Establishment in Ire.

'and. Thore ti ad a Gisrch ih a clergy, but
tse-Chuces were without congregations; there
were endowments for clergymen to preach, and no
one for them ta preaci and ta teach nato. Now,
the> must distinguish also that there were twa

sourcescf revenue fcrthe Etablished Obuncb li
reland. At the eime f the Reformation the King

and Parliament of their own act transferred the en-
dowmente of the Catholic Church deprived the Ca
thales of them and gave them te the gentry. and
banded over the churches to the new religion. The
Ghineb, therelare, vas creatod and endoved entire-

i b>'tre State. The 7mesauewspapmr isad paid ihat
that endowment belonged ta the State. No sncb
thig. The property of the Catholli Church at the
ttie of the Reformation was as mueb at that time
their own property as ia the property ofthe Wesleyau
denomination at this dine, and if the English Go.
vernment at'empted te interfere with the pro.
perty of the Wesleyans it would be guilty of an
act o spoliation of their property. There is no more
reason that Wesleyans, or Nonconformiste, or Roman
Catholica should be deprived of the gifts of indivi.
das, and the State had no more right over those
gifts, and it would be as unjist te take possession of
them as to despoil the lawjers or doctors. The fact
was that the Obrch was weak, an iswhen the State
wa-s in want it found it a very easy thing to supply
its wants by despoiling the Cburch. The Catboic
Church derived its revenue in the same way as the
Wesleyau Methodists did at the present day. They
were the gifts of individuals given te them as a body.
This money they preserved,tbey eEtiblithed trust,and
banded it down te those whob succeeded them, andi
they had as much right to tise motey as any gentîe
man bad te bis estate, or a mercanii!e man ta bis
possessions. It was, then, an oct of u justice, of
downright robbery, te take these revenues away from
the Catholic Church, but baving taken then away,
they became the State's own property ; ard, thrae
fore, when the Church in Ireland was eadowed it
was endowed by the State, and what the State gave
the State could take away, observiug certain rights
which those who were the present incumbents might
have in these possessions. It was tberefore compe-
tent for the British Parliament to disendow the Irisbh
Chureb, and make what use it liked of the revenues.
It could not be the Church o the peop'e.for the peu-
ple would not have il. It had failed to fu'fiI the ori-
ginal intenions of the Church when it was first
created, and, therefore. thesooner it was swept away
the better. Let ithem bear in mind, however, that
there was a large revenue wbch the Church in Ire-
land bal acquired since the Reformation. Those
were the gift of individuals-particu!ar persons,
who from motives of piety had built churches and
endowed ther. The State now had no right ta
interfere with such endowments, for the Churcb had
as muich right ta that as the Catholics had te what
ibey held, or the Wesleyan MsthodiEs bad te their
property. If there was a disendowment, the State
had no right to that property which bad arisen from
the gif's Of iOdividuasi-it as the Cburch's aown
property, and it would be an act of spoliation te take
it away. Ho thought he bad justified himself with
regard t awhat be had said in another place, sud
that he bad shown that the Protestant Church in
Ireland might te justly disendowed so far as regard.
ed those revenues which tbey received from the State.
But, at the came time, Lis mind was unchanged that
the first spo'iation was an act of ie3ustice ta the Ci.
tholic Church. The property was never the ptro-
porty of the nation. It was given by individuals for
one purpose. and as long as thisa purpose was fulfilled
the State had no more right to take it away than it
would have te take away the endowments of the
Wigan Grammar Sebool, or tise benuefactions ta tise
parishs churcbs, aud transfer themn te Westminster or
London. Let every minu bavehbis ow-n; a-bat 1e hsad
honestily etme b>' let hlm possess. It as tise dut>'
of the la- to preserve hlm in thsat righst. Ho isard;>'
dare address thsen on a subject whbiis w-as creating
muchs disturbanuce lu tisat neighbourhood. It a-as
not for hlm to give au opinion upon tbat difficulty',
ubichsseparated those emplosed colliers sud tise col-
liens thsemselves. He could pire tison ne opinion
upon thse justice of tise claîma, but apon one îhiug hse
held thsat a-as it hie duty te apeak. Anti he spoke,
net fram an> prineiples cf tise Cathsolic Churîch,. but
upon a-bat ail cf thsem, sud theoe a-ho difi'ered from
the:n ile religious opinion woutld ai all events recng-
nize as tise principle of thse sublime gospel < f God],
thons w-as ans maximn wu-ieb God bad] taugbt tiseru
-- isey' tust do unota oisers as tise wlshed] te be doue
by'. The rule given ta them as tbsut, with a-bat
mensure tise>' measured unte otisers it should] he Inea..
snred uto fthem again. Il might ise that those whoe
hsad lowerez] thseir wages had dons lt suddenly, ith-
ouI giviog tisem notice, but bse w-ould net enter intoe
tisa justice cf thse casa becausae bo did net understand
il, sud it bad nothsing te do wimtb hie position as a
bishsop o! Ithe Gatholic Chunrch. But s ho a-as slow-
ta allow- any'one te interfere vilh tise government of!
affaira lu the Gatholic Oburchs, so ho did net at an>'
lime ast ta interfere w-ih the goversiment cf others
As ho kunew nothing cf tbe merits of thse question
but Ibis ha did say-that, if tisey' did net a-lish toe
work, they had no ight to interfere with others toi
prevent thea fromn working. That was not measur-j
ing out to othera as they wished to have measured toc
them, or doing te others as they wished t be done
by. Would It not be mueb botter for tbem to go toa
work, and to end a deputation to argue the matterf
wtl thos thsat employed them, and no to keep theira
wives and familles out of bread? Tiey might tl
carry on tise stilke for weeks or month and what p
would ho tge resalt? i would impoverish the towng
of the wages h4t w 11 have been earned,-and

IRISH IN.TELLI GENCE,

RPLY OPTHs PoP TO TERS Rosco-axnt ADDRas -
The most Rev. Dr. Gillooly, Bisaop of Elpiin, bas
received from the Holy Fatber the following latter
in reply ta the address te bis Holiness adopted
at thelpnblic meeting in Roscommon:

SVenerable Brother, Health and Apostolin Bene-
diction.-We bave received with much pleasure
your most welcome letter and addrose, ein wib are
made known te n the sentiments expressed by the
faithful cihildren of your diocese at the public meet-
ing which they lately held We could not, venerable
.brother, but be deeply moved, indeed, at tha filial
piety, love, and respect towards us and this See of
Peter, the mother and mistrees of ail churcbes,
therein expresaed, and at te horror and indignation
with whicis thse, our devoted cbildren, have openly
and publicly- denounced the war now everywbere
raged, but especially in unhappy Italy, by the ene-.
mies of GA and man, against our boly religion.
ourselves, and the Apostles See; and a tie manner
in which they deplore, coudemu, and reprobate se
many unapeakable crimes and sacrileges committed
by wicked nen, enemies of truth and justice, who,
walking in ungodlines, hesitate net ta trample
under foot every right, bumsn and divine, and who
strive ta utterly destroy, if that were vossible, the
Catholic Church and civil society. We bave also
bean gratified to find with what joy the faithful of!
your diocese wer filled n caccount of the victory
of last year, vouchsafed by the Lord of Hosts t aour
most faithful and brave soldiers, over the bordes of
abandoned men, who with insane and recklesa im-
piety, desired ta sasail and destroy evcn this our
beloved city,

' To us, plunged in daily sorrow, such noble sen-
timents etming from our faithful flock-sentiments
e' worthy of the children of tbe Catholic OCnrch -
hqve inderd afforded the greatest consolation.

•Wherefore venerab'e brother, we desire you to
intimate and teatify in eur uame to the faLithful
ciildren of vcur diocese bow pleasing te us bas
been the public expression of their sentiments, and
to assure them cf our singular love towards them
Yourself woa exbort ta have courage, te rely on the
Divine assistance and te continue with ever in-
creasing vigilance ta fulfil your ministry in those
times so full of in'qiity, fearlessly, holding the
cause of God aud bis Chureh, and zealously watch-
ing over the salvation cf your fixik. Finally, be
assured cf our singnlar good will in your regard
and as a pledge thereofreceive the Apostolic Bene
diction, wib with ail the affection of or beart we
lovngly impart tayourself, venerabla brother, and
to ail the faithful, clergy and laity, committed ta
your carge. SO much bas haPeuned of inflnitely greater li.arGin t Rine, aI S. Peor', ti 2and day Of portance since tbe Irish Reform Bill was first intro.Marc. lut e year etd. r Lord 1868, aud.f our juce uthat the worid may well have forgotten nostpontificale tise22d.Plus lx., , :a provisions. The Government proposes that the

prezent qualificution for the County Franchise, a 121.
Tis CCAD:NAL Av TH.3 CAsvL.-M . Dillon, private reting value, shall h maintained uniltered. It in

seere ary te the Lord Lieusteniznt. wites tosthe Palil tlie limit adopte for the County Franchise in the
lail Gazelle te sa>' t.at 'bis Eminence wentas RO- English Act of last year, an in recommending thai
man Catholic Arcbiabisop onlY nd received praced- it be preserved itact the Government foi ose tis
ence ccordingly as the psmillon of Roman CatOicîe prooosal of the Russell Administration lu 186G Mr
Archtisbops was determined wheu ber bajesty held CLihster Fortescue. bowever, on Thursday said it
a Court in Dublin lu 1849. That r.Fsuran e mye do would be impossible ta mlintain the Iriýh Caunty
for the Eiglisb public, ard bave tended to aiet rie Franchise at so bigh a standard, and justifieda dcols-
meri; but we ail know bere thit D.. Cillen went ration at variance with bis own propmsal as Chief
il full crimson ba-ow as cardinal, a: was place] Secrotsîry tvro yeers since on the ground that the renext to Royaty. ind most assiduously courted-in due ion in the English qaalifications 1ast year made
obedience (the Re oid nave) to expres« instruction snome reduction in Ireland inevitable. We do not
from Mr. Disraeli. The (Jardina's iunrais inter- think tbis plea when eamnind, la af any great
rre-ed the recognition as given ta the Cardinal, and validity. In 1866 Mr. Gladstone proposed a 141.
bave hardly clostd ibowsiog of it ever sine. What- rental qualification in Englias counties, and _Mr.
ever jµggle took place in the forma of tue invitation, Fortescue recommended the retention of the 121. rat-
and however anyoue mïy have lent bimself to it, the ing qualification in Ireland. Tn 1867 Parl'amert
idea intende to be. prodtced by the Ultramontanes carried a 121. rating qualification'in English cotnties,
in Ireland. and 8ucceosfully treated, was ibat the Ro. which is admitted to ho not lower than a 141. uretal ;
man Cardinal had been solicited to grace the vieil and the main tenance of the Trlsh qualificatin rwoàldcf the Prince, and condescended te do se. A Part h in perfect cousisteocy with the act of last yecrof the same policy was the vieil te titholic Uni- and the recommendations of tibe Government of w hicb
vearity' sud all the parade there. How munch did Mr Fortescue was rpokesman. The Brough Franchise
Mr. Disraeli gain by i? Not a single Roman C-itholic proposed by the Governiment, 41. rating, appears to
vote on Thuraday nighe. when bis Ministry was en- meet withi univeraal assunt, and its only value as a
dangered.--Dublin Warder, Miy 2. subject for debate listhe oriportunity it afforde for re-

DUBLiN, May 5.-The perasonal encrunter between minding the Government of their departure from the
the great chiefs of the opposiog parties In Parliament fixed principle of no ' iard and fasU' line, which was
la watched with keen interest on this aide of the Irish declared se sacred last year. Tbe franchs clauses
Chanrel. The Ministerial statement bas called forth of the Irish Bill will thus give little trouble ta Par.
various commenta lu the Press. In the Conservative liament. It May ha otterwise with the redistribution
jurunas the expression of approval le mingled with schseme. Mr Disraelilà not successful lanredistribu-
disatisfaction ,, the absence of any positive declara- tion. Nothing could ho more feeble than bis firet
ration as te the intentionse of the Governmenti re. sketch for the redistribution part of the English Re-
specting the Cburch. . It la regarded as . struggle form Bill twelve monthsa since, except. bis still earlier
for place betweeu two able champions who are more sketch in 1858. &la nt wholly Mr. Diarae jasfault.
solicitous about' gratifying their legitimate ambition A MIniter muat be trong iu Parliamentary a ouppart
than pursuing any definite peler'. The Opposition tbefre he anenture td deal boldiy aith a branSh
papers art, e qally dissatiafied, but upon aothr ofleglatiodeply affecting ti.atisceptbiltss
Ercunds. of the Hous .of Commns. Mr. Disraeli wa- in.n

The Evening Post io indignant at the thcught of ,debted to Mr. Lalg and othera ftr much that wasw

*1

n dozens of Protestant mesings the same worda'
,most bave beeu employed to express the aversion
)f Constitutionlists ta such a policy. It la Mr.
israeli'a adoption of it. frt indicated bv Lord -
4ayo's Obrer and endowment for the 'Caibolic
unlversity,' that ha@ deprived the Protestants of the
ation of thsat interest in the fate of his Government
wbich otherwise they would have felt.-Dublin
Wurder.

The Dublin Orange Warder 'now telle Mr Disraeli
bit bis ruinous policy to defenthle Irias bburch by
tshbiisbing antd endoaing ibe Roman Churchin Ire-.
an.d, Sas failed to anenare the U;tramoin'tanes and.
la deprived Irihh Protenate of that-i nterest il the
te of bis Governnt nt'whihotherwlse the' would
ae: felt. .

wbich would never b made; and not only them.
selves aind their wives aud children, but at the Pame

time every' sopkeeper, evey dealer in food and cloth.
lg,.and the inhbitants eof the town generally, would
fel fr years the effects of tbe atrike. Would it nor,
be better for tbem ta go t awork, and meanwhile
negotiate with their employers ; but. whilst things
were lu an unsettied stateset least ta give their wives
and children bread. Liaten ta their cry ; let them
not starve. They were stroasg and able men. capa
ble of earning all that wasa necessary for subsistence
and yet were parading the streets dle on account of
somte question that remainei ta b settled batween
them and their employers. Let it be settiled. Let um-
pires be appointed; but meanwhile let them not bring
starvation upon themselves and injury upon the town
They would think it bard if those who employed.
the comnelled them ta work against thir will..-
They woulid ay, 'No, I arn afree-born Engliebmau:
and ean do ce I like. If .I choose ta work, I can
work ; if I oboose ta starve, I can starve1' But if
their employers were ta say they abould go ta wor-k,
and were by violence te compel tbem te do se; ibey
would say it was intolerable interference, to whiic
no Englishman had a right to ha made subject.-
Thse who did not wish t awork ought not te be
compelled by violence ; but, attthe same time, they
bad no right te use violence in preveuting those wo
wisSed ta work from doing so. Every mn .ad
perfect freedom, and he ought te have ir. lu speak.
i::g as he was, he was pessing, no opinion on the
question dividing tien from teir employer, but was
speaking tron the pricciples of the Gospel which
requirèd them ta do onto others as iey would b.
doue by. If they would not like compulsion, in the ,
same manner they should n't exercisa compulsiont
over those who weare willing te work. It was an
open questian, and ihey had n mre righttoprevent
others working tian a uman dealing in certain arti.1
cles wouid have a rigiht to stop the openinst or a
similar establishment next door The world was1
free ta them all, and every man was freee utomake bisa
bread as he chose. He was a working man himself,a
earning bis bread by bis labor, in the discharge cfq
bis duty. He was not set aside te lead au indolentt
life, and was raised trom the working people.-v
Therefore he considered be had a right te spaak, and
because it a-as by his cwn labor he earned bis daily
bread, he trasted working men would receive hism
advice, whieh he gave to them in good part. It wasF
bonestly meant, and ho was spesking te bonet men,
sterling men, Erglishmen, who prized thir libertyi
beyond all cher considerations. H would advisee
them ta go ta their homes, ta listen not ta the im-b
passioned spirits who would try to saw dissensionn
among them, but to take the gospel of Mrist, tuo
learu te do unto others as they would wish othersq
ta do unto them remembering tha as they measeuredi
te others o God Almighty would measure untoi
them. If they judged tbeir actions by ths everlst-
ing Gospel of God he was satisfiad in their cooler
moments wha: teir verdict would be

the House of Oommons being Intimidated by, the
threat of nmMediate dissolution, and canot .under.
stand wlii it should submit te uch a breat N'wlth
full power lu its bands ta terminale,. by a vote of
want of confidence. the political existence of the.Go
vernment. The Posit thinks that it would ho wiser
as well as more dignified for the HouEe of Gommons
te bring the matter ta the earliat issue The Cork
Recorder, usually moderate in its ane, has lost
patience, and saya that' Mr. Diaraeli, in bis readineas
ta accept every bumi iation, is showing bimself to bc%
a kind of political Uriah Heap.' Tis Northern Whig
observes that : -

1 Mr. Disraeli still adopta the toue of a master. He
must, bowever, consent ta be the servant, and the
obedient servant, of those wbom he e still inclinEd
to d-fy With such a politician as Ur. Disraeli at
the bend of the Government, and adopting the style
he does under circnmsthnces se momentous, a very
serions duty may devolve on Mr. Gladstone and the
maj>rity of the Hnouse tf Commons. We bave no
douîbt, bnwever, th .-t every step the leader of the
Opoosition may take will be deliberately calculated,
and be ncb as to follow up the racent victorie?. riid
assert triumobantly the cnnstitutional authority cf
the House of Commons. Uniess the Prime Minister
be induced by Thursday to meet bis opponents in a
coLci!iatory and statesmtrnlike spirit, there will ba a
dead lnk between the Government and the majority
of the House of Gommons.'

Tbe pisconteut wbich is f It in the Conservattive
camp at the absence ofta distinot assurance fromn the
Prime Minister of the course which ho means to
follow is expressed in more than one journal. There
le a strong repugnance on the part of Irish Protes-
tante ta the policy oft levelling up. The Daily Fx j
press makes the following observations ; -

A contest between sucb masters of oratory as the
Premier and bis rival cau never be without interest,1
especially wben the object of ibeir ambition ls the
highest that a British statesman places before him
self-to serve bis country in office. lrisbmen, above
ail other subjects of the Crown, dearly pve to ses a
quarrel settled by a fair figbt, and bave transferred1
te the feats of intellectual gladiators the admirationE
which in former limes was bestowed on the sccom i
plished duellist. Bt thera is some danger thatc
Parliament and the nation may forget that there areE
ureater quEstions ta be decided than who will ho
Premier. ,.. . The great practical questions aret
-What will be put before the constituencies at thej
next election, and on what schemes, in referenuce toe
ecclesiastical endowments, will the new Parlisamentc
be asked ta pronounce? Compared witb these thec
matters debated se vigorously in the House of Com-t
mons during the present week ero cf little couse (
quence. . . . A d ssolution at the present ma
ment would be useless. Whatever ent4iusiasm the(
defence of the Ohurch might inspire would be snp-t
pressed by the doubts-it may be that they are(
roundless -as ta what the Governmentmean ta do.c
Enough bas bsee said in Parliament te show thatE
they are not wittout same poliey beyond that of re-
distributing the revenues of the Cburcb within itsc
bounds, and if that policy be snch as the Protestanti
electors cught te support, it cannot h made known
a moment te soon. We trust that the Governmento
are not likely ta inisinterpret pubiEc opinion on tbis
question so lamentably as they did on that of educa.
lion. Protestants rf ail denominations, with a few f
insignificant exceptions, are united lu defence of the
Church. They bqlieve that they ought tobe auc-
cessful, but they would prefer tbat theChurch sbculd
lose the last tartbing of ber property rather than re-
tain il at a sacrifice of principle. The bars Eu.t
gestion of an endowment for the Catbolic Ohurcht
would raise snuh a torin of opposition as bas not1
been seen in these Islands ince the Reformation.--
Irish Cburchmen believe that their Churcb is entitledt
te retain ber statua and principle on every principleC
of justice, and that Mr. Gladston's resolutions wouldi
violate the most solemn compactp, and he as injuri.
nus as foreign conqusat. Butit' the alternative be
that ihe is ta ho despoiled of only balf ber revenues,1
and that under the name of - surplus,' the1
Epoil is ta ba given to Cardinal Cullen. they wouldt
unanimously accept Mr. Gladstone's scheme with all1
its uncertainty and injus'ice.'

The Mail notices the proceedings of the two
leaders in the following terme: -

1 The two gentlemen played a game of brag in
which the bolder of the card awon the trick by
boldnessa; he bragged a dissolution: and Lis ad ver-
sary did not venture to 'ses him,' or te overbalr a
vote of want of confidence. Sa Ist night Mr. Dis.
raeli pocketed the pool. On Thursday it would appear
the debate on the Irish Churcb ia ta le resumed, and
it may bo tbat it will be a very sho t cie. Mr. DiE-t
raeli threw ont a bint that ha may fo low the exam.
of Donna Ionz, when tbathigh toned lady, 1 protes
ting she would ne'er concent - conEented.' Ha saidc
last nigbt' he did net accept the two latter Resolu -
tions of the right honourable getleman auy more
'ban the first but be did not desire ta weste timo in
i lie dicussi ns ard divisior s It seerms now very
possible as. indeed, we thonght likely from the first.
that thiP flank movement of Mnr. G!adstone may end
ie bie own discomfiture. Neitber le nor Mr. Bria-bt
had any artillery more officiret' than vituperation8
aud fustian of the old Irisb pattcro. Men striving
at their utmost, by all arts, ta force themselves iota
office, abuse others for baving 'ne principI except
that of8sicking ta office.' It is the pot and the kettlet
over again.and so it seems in the eyes of the countryE
and cven of independent men in te House of Com.t
mons.' '

The homely illustration expresses an opinion whicht
le gaining a trength among Conservatives who enter.a
tain miegivings as ta the character of the programmet
which the Government have in their own view, but|l
bave net yet dispayed.-Tinus. f

ultimabse> valuable lu tise redistributton et Eoglish
sats; tind.Lord1 Naas.will.probably not be ungrate.
ful fr little assistance in amendin the Bill he has
introdued. Mr Pire bas put On the Notices an alter.
native scbeme uf redistribution. sud if we.were bound
ta choose between Mr Pius' and the plan oftheGov.ernment, we ishold greatly prefer the former. ThereIs no reason, however, wby the Irish Reforni Act
ebould net combine the beat of bath schemes. TheGovernument proposes t extinguis altozether Ban.don, 0toshel, Downpatrick, Dungannon, iKunsale andPortarlington as place returning a member to Par.
liament, thus gai:.ing six seats to redistribute. Ur.Pim would get six seats aise, one fromt Galway andfive others net by extingunihing fi- boroughs, but bytacking them on te as many cother boreurbs, a!most
eqiyall> emal and in the same neighbourhood. Hawould aiso in each case add on oier coutiguous
tow'e Ibns he would make o e h Ilough of Athl ne
and Portarlingon, ennexing t it Mulingar, Tuila.morn, and B-allinasloe. He would onupe B-udon
with Kinsale, Dungarvan vil a'ilov Ennluki1len
with Dungannon, and wouldjoin Npw Rosa to Wex-Ford, these grouped boroughs being uppieneted uevery loi tance by other towne. Thie trinciple of
grouping excited] much prjudice in 1866. but itsetiabrn-e merrit le equestiouab!e aud if adapted asMr. Pim propcss, Mr. Didraeli wouid ho able ta
preserve his princiole ofe last yean, thsati n centre of
represeatiin bsholi be erxinguislhed. The great
arpurn-t bowever. in faveur of Mr. Pim'a plan is
this: There are about a drzen or more smai barouiz
iu Ireland,snd if Sou eucb one yo:n ought tatoucha il,
but te extingulish the whale would greativ dimniis
the variety of Irisi representation. The Government
accordingly proposes te taka ialf of them almost at
bazard extinguish thr mi, and leave the res:untcuched.
lt. Pim would deal with all-abstract frein tiei,

by grouping, five or s'x members; and strergtben tie
grouped boroubs a tas te make tl:em reepectab!e
centres of representation. The superior merit of his
plan cannot e gainsaid, and ae hore it wil be in agreat measure adopted. Mr. Pimsubmits aise ta tbe
House an independent mode of allotting the vacant
seats. The Government nroposes ta give two addt.
tional members ta Cork county, which la te be
divided, te cut off from Down, Tippirsry, and Tyrote
sections, each of which shall receive on" member, and
ta give the sixth seat t Dubinu, bwichbis te ave
tires members electei on the plan of Lord Cuirna'
Amendment. Mr. Pim's plan se fan coincides with
this that ha would give two members te the caoty
of Cork and the tihird member te Dublic ; but, instead
of giving th threemembers te new secions of coun.
ties, he would give Belfast a third tember, elected
on the minority principle sud wotild create two new
groupa of borouzbP, the Kingstown grouD and the
<Jastlebar and Tuan tgroup, each returnine P. man-
ber. The claims of Belfaes to a third member espe-
cially as it is understood that it must ho largely in-
creased by an extension of its boundaries, con
scarcely be disputed; and itsmay ho batter te create
new group thau te cut off portions, of existiug
counties ; but it is pretty certain that. te give three
members ta sach of the counties in question wauld
secure s mnh botter representation than either
alternative.- Tintes

We certainly did not expect in the year 1868 ta
find the A rchbishop of York and the Bishop ofLondon
agreeing with the Bishop et Oxfcrd in ti-e proposition
that a State is bound te propegate thiat wbich it re-
cognizes as religrious truth out .f public funds, even
in a part of the Empire where the vi't oafri'y et
the people are of a different creee. Yet no proposi.
tion narrower thon this le broad enouc.h te support
the reasoning of thPse preltes O! all ute argusments
employed ta defend the Irish Cbureb the aliegation
that it hs a Missionary Church is lsurel the nost eni-
cidal, for se long as a Church is a Miezicnry COurch
it canneI a theChurch of tise ntin . But, although
ho seeme te adopt Ibis unson view, tre Bishop of
London it evidently not prep-red ta riraw the Sanme
practical inferences from it as bis two b-erbren. The
present revenues of the Irish Cburch e.re by no mesane
too large for ie conversion of Irr-1i rd, and if this
ho their legitimate oppropriatior. Ibere cao Le no e-
cuse for reducing them at all.- Tines

HOPEs AND .&LcULATrnNs r F TH O.INGEMEN -We
felt certain rhatibo r uî wruid te is we ses it
wheu we found l. Dsru,! doptirg the ruinous
defence for ube Tripib Cri,;re of i prp j & to establish
and endow t; e R nssu CbreCb b in Ireland. That
policy e i'ed teriernire the Ultramrontanes, wh
did net believeo r bs tow-en t accomplish such a
ch'nge- rnuich -e)s s y doire it; and it neraved on
the sane side wai Mr. Glitdstone and the Voilun-
taries ail those Dicsn'ers, in Endiand and Irelanel,
who know what Popery i.;, nnd dread its domination
over society. It is ot the fact thet te Prorestants
of Irelandb ave, during tie past rrth, preelaimed
a fear quite as much of Mr. Disraelias Mr. Gladatore.
Tbe phrase 'ile-elling up.' wbieb mens really the
givig of eccieinstical supremacy lu Irelaind te
Romanismn, Is used te idicate 1hat w-bic every u.-
holder of the rinciples of the Reform.tion muet me-
probate and oppose ; and Mr. Gladstone, in bis final
speech on Fridan morning we.a able to crue bis
own adoption of the 'rehigiou s qi-ility' of Disec-
dowment by imputing ta tha Government the res.
pousibility of originating ise q.istico of ecclesins.
tical endowments by cfferiug endawment and recog-
rition to Rame. ' He would show that the present
time was the mest opportune for raising ibhi Church
q'estion, for tie he ad)f the Government c ithem
that it 'as their duty t ucreate and not destroy,
and the noble E irl the Irish Secretary, haid said
the Government bal rie obc:ion to esntabis ne-
igions equsality. ot by taking naay frem ihase
vise had], buIt by giving from tLe resouîrces andi
funde of tise StaIe ta thosea-ho ht- not. Tise
Gov-rnment itsef, tisereforne, as tse first ta maise
this question sud te raiese a disincc poliev, about
vibici, bowvever, il as cloear tisa C ithi its'lf -lid
uat agree. aid whsich a grat rnaent cf 'heir foliowers
vouldt rediate.' Mr. Disraeli offenred lo dinirle tisa
[rish Chsurclh zevetues nvibh tise Roman Castolics-
Mr GIîadstone proposes rathecr to e w-esp all saway'
Tisel tiste relative peilin r f tise p-ru>' leadere,
and betwveen them tise Trish urchs cores te grief.
W"e have abor.dant evidene tbst rua class or deno-
uîination e! Proteslturts wilI santi3n thea Diselite
cieen. of a Roman istate Churcnct. Thse suggestîon
>fit bas awakened] tise country' fromn eue end te tise
>tiser, sud efforts have been expendad lu protesta .
gainst it a-bich, had] its auther take a Consthtu-
:ouai cnnrse, would] have assisted] hum te defendi
:e Chutais sud netained] for bis Government snd

at'tleaml a great moral por.ition. Lot tus take
ue rosolrutien cf tise Synod] o! Dublia, passezd tis
veek. s an ittdPX to tiu ooirsiou cf the' Pregbyterian
cmmeu:it> uon tis ub'et -I tiepest •O
'entons eriais (tse>' su> a-o .n oie etares
iment statesmen have pub'iely exr esed themn-

relvea in favour of a schseme foc seuring religio.us
qutaity by fise general endowmsent o! reltgious
denoinhations lu Irelandi, il became Ihis Synod to
ike tise enrliest epnni> e! decain ilscon
,iation ttat snbh Orn ty a-rang pifa op-
.nd tisat, il muet prove pernicions in it reulta.
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Ai Inz PAL&os. -Whether the Prince and

Princesa of Wales likel Ireland go well as to desire
.to rside there occissinally the public ias no means
of32dging; but the Irisb people hava been encour-
aged by .their viiit ta bpe tbut the Queen wi
sllow a Royal pîlace tao be built in same part of
their beautiftul country. Seven yenrs g'o Archbi
shop Whately wrote, 1A residenca of the Sovereign
for two or tbree months annually would do minre
to make Irelan ipreaceable ani loyal than ail the
buliying and ail tire coaxing that have bren alter-
nately tried.' Irisihmen Who best know their own
coauntrymen iil hold that opinion, and there•ta
Ibis t abe said for the experiment which they recoit-
mend--hat no ne could object te it as bing
either 'subversive' or extravag.ant. h moruld be
the saeat and cheapest mehed cf pacifying a
people ever adnpted, and the Erapresa of Austri,
seem t hareve tried it with soinme succees in Hungary.
That the House of Communs would cheerful'ly co-
operate with Her Majesty in the desire to estab'ish a
RyaIl residence in Ireiado can -caroety bi douibtod.
On Friday nigt Sir Colmman O'Loghlen wili bring
forward a ao.Ion in the rH.use detsgned ta express
ibis proposition on the part cf members o? ail chades
of opinion. To associie the name of the Qiipen
withB snch a ptrpoSe i to bnring th.' infiance of Ier
Mrijesty ta beri upon the present crisis in a maner
which does nu dshonor te ber exalted positin or to
ber paS 11fe. antnd t.erefore is well worthy the ratten-
tive c-nasideran ia of the Prime Minister.-iill Mali
Gazette.

Tsa G ovSa;NENT AND Mr. OSULr.VA OV rILMrAL-
Locz -A letter has beue received in towr. ta deay
which tates ibat through the kindly int'rven'ion of
the Mayor of Limerick tihe iestrictior. pl,. ced by the
government on Mr O'Sullivan whichi re-vented
hlim frnom returtig to bis family me and
wbich rendered him a 'prisoner a- large' iin
tiis city has been witbarmaw:. T-. sine letter
aiso states. that a yourg ma: ? of the name o?
Hayes, Who as been in custody fur ome Lime as a
Feniansiuspect, ias been liberated ou his futura good
behaviour. This intelligence will be recelved wib
much pleasure by the public.-Cork Herald.

A mnur Ftu Ioca QnAr,-One of those vessels
iheb hÙave iétrtly gkivtnO ur naval shîps coneiler-

able trouble along our casts is repe:.ted tu ahave been
seen bovering about somewbe e in the vicicity of
this harbur Tie H:licau despatch ster.mer, wbich
arrived bere on Sur.day under special ordersc for Ply-
mouth was again depatched on Monday in search
of the suspicioua craft. Up to the present nothing
has ben definittl>y ascertained of her movements, but
it seems -ikely that the hostile stran-er wii turn out
ta be another ' will ' the wisp.'-Cork Herald.

DIscimoaEs CF A FENINra PRarsao a.--CAsTraLi,
May 9.-,Mr. Patrick Moran, boot and shoem iker
Newporprnatt, who was arrested about three montis
aga under thi Lord Lieutenan's warrant, wro mas
transferred from be re ta Mounjoiy Prison about three
weeks ego, retirned th a morniog per morning train.
On SaturdayIt A. R. S ritch, E.-q., R.f , acceptei
bail for hm of two saretirs in £20 each.

RELEA9E OF ALLREGD FENîANS -t Li 3 lmted tht
the young men who were arrested nlu Kir neny on
lest Christmas Eve tander the Habes Cnnnrn Act
bave been diecharged from prison. - Cork Herald.

GREAT BRITMN.

PR:v3TTR BrOTS AT AsUTON. -We yesterdîy
gave a brief account of ri os whicth bad occurred
during Sonde> at Amoo.under-Lyne. The Ma-n
beter E.r:iiner and Ttmns of yesterday anys; -On

Sunday Astiton-trndr.Lyne mas the scne of an
alarming riot, wbiebi was renewed yesterday morn-
ing, and hed been productive of the mrost serious
cm-nseq ranuces. tie lirca ? P.t last two mn being e-r-
d ingered. For snria time past there hras exited in
Aahton and i,'a n-ighiborb-od a religiis an!mosity
btireen ia Englih r nd the Iris, or rather the
'Murphite' 1,t..A th am Roan Caitholic3. This un
fortunuatea ste of rij ira has b.n m inaly broueh
ab int Ein-o tire -isit Lf tie anti-Porery :<-cu.-er, Mr
Murphy. Ori rce luAos hwer'i sprunlg ua in ail di.
rectiona, and t.e:e ira been a coneiderabloecces-alun
of mem'iersm, wb b-a-e rsoertiy uerikentkng rather
ostentatiour deipliys of thir sarb. Ii ato oune
of thebse Orarge dr:-ostr i:s ath the disturb.
anie of Sundar is rhiirjbunb'. : uiy even
iug aan c.dl-ed Proteact rmee:ir in g-ir- rf the
Irih Ch-ch Itablishm- ws il in the Town
Hall, tihere beir about 000 Os pre-sent, rcat
of wiom wre dlerked i-vi: the 0-«scg colora. The
proceedings te:-mi-ated betweei la and 11 o'clnck,
anId wben the m furpiites' lef tlhe bail n listu:buance
seemedirminent. burt with the excip in of ine or
two band-to-hr.nd eticounters, nnthiog serions oe.
curred. ()a Sunday n mnrning, bowever there were
unmistkabb signi- of approaebing miechief. G roups
of people, dispilaing the Orange colors, were ob-
served ta be congregating at various parts of the
town, and the Irish roon coomencei turning out
from their quarter?. The Muirphyites went on ta
the Moss, where they bd an encunter w¯th about
100 Irish lads..wbic'h resulted in nothing beyond a
fae bruises and brcken heasi. As the dey ad-
ranced however. mattPrs began te assume a more
alarming aspEct. 'Tir streets were thronged with
men, women. and children, ie majority of whom
wore either orange or green rosettes or streamrra.
The exciternent became intense. and ai about baf-
past. 4 a party ot Irishmen. numbering between 60
and 70, headed by a man named Flynn (who was
subsequntly apprebended), proceeded te the Maoss,
where they had another sharp encounter with the
Murphyites. Atboilt-past 5 o'clock a mob of Irish.
men assembl d iun Henrys quare and went up Ben-
tinck street, where they were joined by another body
of their countrymen arned with wespons of ail de-
scriptiona -revolvers, pistole, hatchets, ha:nmere,
staves, picks, spades, sickles, acythe-shnfte, pokere,
ansi even>' conceivab!e instrument. Tire>' mare r.set
ho Bentick street b>' tire Mtrphyites. miho mere arnmed
mi h strcks andi stones, and a diesperate fight ensuedi,
remniting la the Triai ireing compelled te boum a re-
treat m'a Littie Irelandi. Tira Mr.rphryites reinred lo
lesae Henry' square, andi tire inspector we-.t to lira
Toma Hall ansi retorned with additions1 Pisistance;-•
bu?. tire fonce at iris disposaI was quite.anequal ta
tire ccas'on, andi tire square mas left in undisputed
possassinr r.f ira moi. Aboutl ialf-past6 <'clock
another fight took place lu tira vicinity' of tira Toma
Hall, but lospector Bunmford and iris aseisiats suc-
ceededi lu dividing the comibatantîs, and tbg Irisir
mars perasaded again ta raturn to Little Ireland.-
At tis atage, Mc. Hughr Mason. tire Msayor's deputy>
andi chirman o? tire Watchr Committee, miro mas
attendinrg service ai Albion Ohapel, mas communia
catedi with, ansi be ai once proceeds ed to uI street,
mirera ire asidressd a fem :worda of advins ta lire
Irishr He next v sitedi Hen:-y square, where ire aS-
dressedi tire crowrd froma bde fsountaiu, andi advisedi
thern to return la threir bornas in a peaneable rnan-
ner. Tire remarks of Mn. Maman, hromever, hadm not
tira desiredi atf-st, for wirn ir ai? an irbour thre antici-
patedi mischrief comamenraed. At tira conclusion of
the speecha a body> of té tnrotora departed from Heur>'
Iqi er andi, pansing b'- tire Friendeirip Inn, ment rip
IF-kt Pr.ærland street, destroying tira mindoaws of?
avenry hanse io that ..me. Mn. Hir ughMason than ne-
turneda to tira Tuon Hall, mirera a meeting of tira
rnsgietrate wias belJ, and it was resolved to swer
in special constabira, of whom there were about 200
in attendance, Ad ie evening advanced the tatd
of afi'airs did noi improve, and betwon 8 and 9
o'clock informatimn was received that the Mnrphyites
Were making an organized attack on the bouses in
Fi ,g-alley, wbini are chiefly inhabited by the Irish.
The police werenoaribed to the scene of action, but
in consequeneeabf their deficiency in numbes they
whrs nuabletie fec se> gdoi, and were obliged to
retire, leaving th: mob to continue their work of
destro'.io, Auts of the most wuacton cruslty and

The Manciester Examiner, in an evering edition,
alys : During the riot at Ashton ast night Mrs.
Bradbury, aged 67, of Park street. was trampcd to
dieatb. Al the houses in Reyncr Row were sacked
by the rioters, the furaiture and bedding being
burned in beapr in the stret, ani doors and win-
dowas siasied to atoms. Military and special co:- 
stables charged sud dispe-red the rioters. A ret-
ing of muiitrates was held during the riot, anrà a
commi.tee appcinted to provde for the bomelesu suf.
ferers. The aut7oritiea feired the atruggle wasn but
commencing. 'Ybia morning, however, th2 towm
w..s comparatively quiet.

The riots at Ashton were not renewed list night.
A procespion leavi.ag Aelhton for Stteaybridge was
stopped by the constabulary and dispersed.

ANOTHER AccotlT.

Even from the account above given, wic is eri
dently written withà an uînatus agaias' tie Irlib,
sonme idea may be formed of the brîtal ferocity
of the English Orange mob. The account'given rn
the Ahton under-Lyne N ews, places th conduzt cf?
these ruffiins in a far stronger light, and shows ibat
but for the courag" displayed by the Irisah li dfeI: -
iLg their lives and those of their wives and children,
tl:e Eng!ish multitude woild hve committel a mas.
sacre to wich that of Cuwopore would secem mre
child's play. We regret we cao afbird space for
only a few extracta, and these not the strongest

AN IRIsE.\AN 4D7UrALLY MURDEaIED.

About aine o'clock wbilst tbe flime of the bon-
fire wai still sendicz forth its bad news of tIe de-
struction of property in Bigh asreet,an hisbman was
attacked and'kicked in the forehend. Heu was afier-
wards struck on the face vith a bliidgeoa, and Esoo
ùfter picked p q-iite dead and cold.

APPEAL TO THE PRoTESTANT CLERoY'O,

The following placard was posted on the walls
-yesterdriy, and attracted considerable notice :

8 To the Protestant P'pit.-Reverend Sira-How
long sbl bthe3e candalous ontrages continue, and
you remain in sluggbis inactiviti ! They are done
in the name of Protestantismi, and, unless you ap-
prove, w by do yon fot disaow aIl sympathy and
deny all connection with such anton wickedness ?
How long shall poor people ha expected lo bave their
churches desecrated and their homes destroyed. As
yon value your reputation as men, as you would up.
hold your influence as ministers, speak ot in one
united, vigorous, unmistakerble protest against such
erying sins. The intelligent laity are not uninterested
observera of what a passing, and will know how to
value your ministry by your conduct.

'A CHRSTIAN.'

THE liisa Cnuncu -On Monday evening an oui-
då'or demonatration bas hld on Clerkenwell green,
under theI auspices of the Finsbury braneb of the
Reform League, for the purpose of affording menbera
of that body an opportunity of expressing their
opinions on the subject of the proposed aboli-
tion of the Irish Church. Whether il was that
ufficient notice had not been given of tre moement

or that the membere of the League are reserving
their strength for the more pretentious demonstra-
tions mwic are to ha beld during the week, the
gathering on the Green last evening was licousider-
able, and at no time was anything like entbusiasm
evinced in the proceedinga. The speakers addressed
their audience from a waggon which had been drawn
up in close proximity to the Sessio:s-ouse, ansdi
which was decorated by the banner which so ofren
floated over the heada of the Reformera la the battles
of Hyde Park. On its panels were some conspicu-
neus though rcarcely arltii representationa of Mr.
Disraeli and iis Cabinet attired in the garb and pro-
vided with the instruments of the conventional
Ethiopian serenadera. At8 o'clock Colonel Dickson
took the chair. In opouing the proceedings the gal-
lant Colonel made a very brief addresa, and was
followed by Mr. Whitford, who moved tier following
resolution -- ' That we the Radical Reformeras of
Finsbury, denouncing the existence of the Irish
State Churcb, pledge ourselves to support Mr Glad.
stone in cirrylng bis resolutions for its dis-establisb-
ment and avery etber measure calculated ti do jus-
tice to Ire.'and ' The resolution was seconded by
Mr. Wade and upported by the now notorious Mr.
Frtlen-the same whoanede himself so unenviably
conapicuous iat year in the uneeeay demonstration
at the ae.Od1ce when he headed a deputation to
demand fron the Home Secretary the repriee of
what are known as the Manchester Fenians. Lest
evening Mr. Finlen oemed to adopt bis own pec.
liar course, irrespective of the Im-nediate ob-
jecta of the meeting, for ha inveighed strongly
against Mr. Gladstone and the Press, and in speak-
lng of the clergy emplo ed the most diagraceful and
sourrilous epithbets, wille trh tone of the other
speakers was exceedingly temperate. Theresolution
was, bowever, unanimously carried, as was alsa the
following .- 'The Reformera having accepteld the
challenge of'the Tory Gavernmant, this meeting
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violence were perpetrated, and within a comparà-
tively short period upwarda of 20 bouses were en-i
tirely stripped of their contents, wich were ub-
sequently destroyed by fire, The alley presaents a1
most pitiable appearance, and when we visited it on
Monday there was not a single pane of glais tote 
seen, tire fremework of the windows aad be uen-i
tirely de:noliebed, doors were unhinged and i some
instances they ai been se backed with axeas id1
other weapons that scarce a vestige of them re-1
maiaed. The effct of this wanton destrntion hais
been to render about 100 persons houseless and foodi
les buit that their wants bad been temporarily met,
throngo the charity o their neighbora The next1
oItjsct cf attack ws St. Ann's Caltholi2 Cbanel, 1
whitbLr a large section of the mob proceeded. The
Windows mere soon demuo!ished, and the ri-%tzrs sue-
ceeded in gaining admision to the building by
forcing the doois. The seau were torn un, the cru.i
c:Gr and the figures of tire Virgio Mary w-e brokmn,1
the carpeting was torn up, and the whole was con.
veyed ta a vacant pi.ne on grrund clo by, whre
tb--y formedi the mtterial for a bue bnfi e W bile1
thi ehapel was being thus despoiled cf its c.atant,(
the Tlis who were sationcd il the Barrfi:d Scb-cl-1
room repeatedly fired revolver abots, but non:e of?
ib-m to-k eff-et. The bonse of lhe R v W. J1
Crumbletolme, the Romana Caholic pren isa uf?
fertd considerable damage, the whole f the windows
<nd doors being smished in. A Etrong force of
policemen and epecial constahbles ultimatelv r.rrived
and the crowd disperscd, only te reas.emble lU front
of St. Mary's Cttolie Chapel wibch swa-, attackEd
f,r about 10 minutes The buiilding w -a defruided by
a number cf Irisihmen armes] with r-o-lver. ai a
great nnmber cf sbots were fire, arm rf tibr-m tik
ing eff-ct Mr. Maon, accompanied b' a large bst v
of specials,arrirnd on the spot sboraît b-fore 10 .
o'clock, and the Riot Act nas rendet an erwbichl ie
mob gradusully disperEed. 0 n Muniiy m3rnir sr--
other atrack was mAde on Et. Msi'î '6 and ti isýed
the work which had bEen left oundned onm :m,_
A number of arrets were made, and the irff--ders
were brought befrre the magistrates in th-' caurSt f
tihe mrning, and remandedI until Wednesdat.

LATEST PARTIdULARS.

T'e riot has continuei lt night, and the civil au-
thoritiea irae found it necessary t cseek the aid oft
military force, The soldiers bave been caled outr.
They are here in readiness for any service, but havet
n.t yet done anything. The mn Ibbotson is found
to be dangerously woundel, and seven or eigbt otbher
pe:sons are found to be siffering fron gnshot
rounds. In those parts of the town nm which rie
riotous spirit bas been manifested mont, many bouses
bave been complettely wrecked. The furnaure is
destroyed and the bouses are n t at present babrra-
ble at ail.

A wOMAN TRaMrPLED TO DEATH.

pledges itself to assist them in their noble effort to 1ta'neous concurrence and alliance with that party
obtain justice for Ireland, and in order ta test the ail over the world which la endeavouring, for the
opinions of the people of the distrizt, agree to meet sake of social justice,to break down the system of re-
ta orrow evening and marnh nla. procession ta the ligious BCePndancy, te goes far beyond the case of
great Reform League meeting in St James's hall.' Ireland. Catholic ascendancy in Austri.a ia the
The proceedinge, which terminated shortly after 10 oscendancy of the cburch of the immense xIajority
o'clock, were ch tracterized througbout by unitorm of the population, it la an ascendancy not imposed
good order. Last evening a large and enthnsiastic by force or ioreign conquest, and yet Mr. Gladstone
meeting was beld in Blackburn in favour of disesta. bosts of bis spontaneouq concurrence and alliance
blistment and àisendo)wment of the Irish COhnrcb. with the party wbich la trying ta break down the
Mr. J G Potter presided. Mr. Mason Joane having system of religious ascendancy in Au-riA. Garibaldi
delivered a long aidress, several rounds of cheers and Mazzini are endeavout ing, inl the nme of social
were given for Mr. Gladstone. and at the close reso. justice. to b:eak down the sastem of religions ascend -
lotion were passed in favour of the course adopted ancy in Italy. and we all know the invaluublo as-
by Mr. Gladstone. Fistance and cauntPnance whic' they bava receivedNathing but a Proteqt'tnt hatred of Ultramontane from ir. G'adstone. His avowal does not surprise
doctrines and praclices has reconciled the English or startie ur. It is n perfect accord with our in-
nation ta such a palpble injustice as the maicte- terpretation of big words and ac-s of late yearu, brit
nance ofthe rriss Cburch. It ibthis spirit alone dnriog those years we bave not been amonug bis
whicb can be invokedl by ibe Government with the adherents and supporters We jidge no man we
least ehance a success, but, unles we grievously rondemi no man for adhering ta and suppo:ting
mistake the'rians of our times, the invocation will no Mr. Gladstone, but we tbink it olly fair iliat those
long.r he effecrual. It will not be forgotten that it Catholies wbo are solicited and nressed ta become
coms from a Ministrv which effired to Ireland the adherents and supporters of Mr Giidstone Eh iuld be
bribe of a privileged Catîholic University, nd felt no made aware that by his owa boast and avowal be
scruiole in ' levelling nn' by State endowment Of the la in Fpontareous concurrence and alliance witb
Catho 'icbierareby.- Times. ti.t prty ail over the warld, wbicb in any country

is eidpavourir.w, for the sake of social justice, taIt can oly be a matter for the most conectural break down the system of religious ascndancy.-c.lcnlniiio what is liksly ta be the bias of be new 2aom flet.Parliament in the matter of endowmpnti If we are
to believe balf the fears and foreborlings nI the he:e- Mr. F îweett, thi b ernmber for Brilton bas giventof-Xre o1itroCtivc cass of sataesmen, the addition ta notiO e that, on the 29'b inst, he will move 'that, inthe constituencies will be fargely derived from the the opinion of this flouse, 0tholics, Presbyterians
classes averse from religious establishments, and and other inhlaitants of Ireland, will not be plared
rsing mueb on the right of private jydgroent.- in a position of eqtuality, in referenre ta iiniversity
Should Iat prove to be the case, and should these elunation with mer.bprs of the Established Clhurch,
cassessuccced inturoicg-thegcaleatmanyelec:ions, nutlntilr religious disiabilities are retroved from thethe repiesentativeis may he safely trusied to feel no fellowships, schlolarship;, and othnr honouri andunue sJmpathy with theC burch of Rome. They emolumenta of Trinity Cullege Dublin. That thismay stWil, hOWever, he op-n to political ecnsidera- House, i, order ta give more complete effect ta tne
tiors, and there will be po'iticians readr ta 'Ill tIemn forgoing resolution, is of opinion that an exe'cutivethai %rrjridiers, even streng cnvictions, must not co mission should be appointPd, whose duty itshnuld
alwaya be ir.dulgeI. They may even a-)ppreciate the bA so ta re- rraoe tbeý existirg revenuîî of Trinity
poritan of hrrirg snmethina; ta diapoze of; and College,Dublin, that it mie ha enabled satisfaecorily
thouzb there will ha very little ta bestow, they may ta fulfil the fonctions of a national institution.
still chnose ta s't down and divide wihat there is be-
tween tte varions claimants. The endowments of Tue PUrrNINo oF MAGDALA -Te last na ct cf thae
the Irish Cburch will come, like treasure trove, into British GreraIlm the heirt of Abyssina Ill scarca-

thcad f cur new Lard of the Manor, arnd ho lv be censu:edl by> competent critics. In burrningtmire baudes to sho isjdmenthan good ejnadala se that notbing but blackened rock remainp,may> ike ta show bis judgment and gaad sentie la
their distribution. A compromise may' suggr' Sir R. Napier was - c+uated by politic motives, and
iteelfonce more, for the thousaodth lime, as the lie was in noa way' infiaenced by any' desire for van-
piest solution of an acknowledged difficulty. Of geance on a harmalens population. agdala was lnot
course, a downright and utter disendowment, level- a city. There were no houces of a forma nent cbar-
ling aIl lown ta a piirely voluntary system, would ec'er, no tradeg. no industry, noi markets ta suffer
be the easiest and quickest way. But it is not tbe frnm coriLegration. It was a mre fortress, a strong-
p!easantest, either in the doirg, or in the suffering hold where a savnee chie? concentrated bis forces,
or in the retrospect. Compromise is a soirit tha' displayed bis power, and ezercised bis capriciou3
returns an.d returns again. I n'as the earliest cruelties. It mas the imaregnable position of tie
dream of our Liberal statesmen, ani as they say of Ising who, however barbarou, bad srvay over the
fl'st loves, it wili come bîck again. Mr. Gratistone vast territories wbich reAcb from the ses ta thr an~
betrays, an-I even avows, that be would be qui e sa- cirt Mluttins ofthe Mofo. ThaSt it w as formidable
tified if bis Rieoit;tions ended in nothing ertter or n its natural dirlicult e (of accesa we are mli assired
worse. I the spirit of compromise should bei lathe by many concuirren t imonies, andi it willh bost
ascendant this time neit year, why should Paria-. intereating and instructive to leara how the were
meet now attrmpt to throw an obstacle in the way? overcime, and in ithe face of the artifical ndditions
Of course. Mini2-era and majorities will then do what wlhicb Theodore hnd marde to their strergth. To
they' ple-ee, whlatever the parting inj-inction cf their iq ' Ocumlate, d mortara -some of the great calibre
prpdec'esors ; but it i better nt ta offr advic3 thit of 29 melhes - ard 0a bae put 0 pounder gnos in

wil not be tiken, rr to lay dmoa a lawr that wil ! such a situation proves that thip savagP King nedbel disb ree.rde.--tas.lmreat deuigns and vast energv. We readrl in Sir RS rNapir's tclegram that ipwrds of thirty guns ani
The Londîn Tnis irhns dissiites sthe objection mortars more destroyed in .M dala, and only ten

that tba State which supports one Cnurch estatblish. of l besO cild have been insignificrnt, inasmuch as
rent in Eugland, csnnot endow anather, and differ- fifteen Of the g) were varions ss, fron 6-
ent estab'.isbment in Irelaind :.- onunder to 50 pounders, and ive of the mortars were

Even a century rgo two distict re'igios Et'ic- from 6 inhes to 20 inchs in cilibro. The mortara
liishments were moinatined la this one realm by one me bad in the Criruea were 13 i'7eb. !Sost of our
Legislaure. Nor is it to the purros, or at ail true, ins were under 50 pourders. Whati gie did Theo.
ta allege that tha two British Estab!lsliments then dore make of these g-uns? IT , oild seem ai if he
cvexisting bad ino gr-st diff-rences, and weire very l not proper arîillerymen or projectilea, far one
good sisters. Certainly the prelates viro spoke a. 20-inch shell falling near a column would scarcelv
St James's-ball would etheob lest toay t'Ibis The fail ta inflict greater darnRgei th-ii has been ustaire I
truth ls tb;, for ail ecclesicetical purposes, tbere is by all the Expediton. it may be that the lire of our
a r:icî wider andi d eper guf between the t w artil-ery andi rckets qrito rrstoni bel h natives
British Churches than between the Church of Eng. and de the r theirpics ; but hevr
innd and ts bat of Rme. At the presnt day a cause, it wonid seem thUatbig t unstrtreno tshe suro
Scotch Presbyteriin mmlnis'er, however learned, able, deia -:e of nations, and that som-t'ing else is re
"nd ilious, wonl eha obiied te submit ta reardiun' qired beeis 'i les .ros rrI:hr'es ' orna in cannen.
tiOn býfore admi'sion ta an English hen-fin or pu&. To destroy Magdala utter' -:mas a pnlitic strok. and

tn Roman Cathalie prest, 'and aIl the more ta ho applau:!ed is it beagicFe there.;ii. on the cotitrar', any Rm amoi r.swre nonassofli.tions ncoetit vith thor. nt oa'if bc can but gt renectable friends ta vouch forwn
bilm, bas ouly ta moiake a public rectrtation of cor- 1"'ce sichb n tb se wlichî nade lre spoliation and
tain errors and h immediqtely etands an heIboame ruiu cf the Clbriese Emperor's PaIace open ta s!nm-
fototei as an English elergyman ordained by our adver-ions and rere s. Th? blkned rocks will
ownsi Bshops. Nay, aur Bishobs, as is cl kon, be a warnirg ta r.ll ouiorunding cifs for many a
do ail tlicy cIO ta give substance and signilc;nce to yenr to coin, 1ul mayr ave Engtand miny a million
this bar between the Eglish anîd Scotch E3- yet. The future cf AIysaomia wn can not regrlîe;
tabliahmen!s. Year by yenr they b>.ve been t" .ue admirable j'igment displayed by Sir R.
atrengtheDing and legalrzing lhe relation bce Napir in ail bis past proceedings suthîoriss a fiill
tweeni Engiîa and Scortcrh Episcopacy to the d:s- confidcrce in the propriety of hf.a conducting Ihe
paragemeit and damage of the Presbyterian Estab- wilow and Mon of the overibrown King ta the rearin
tishm Int. How la it possible, hen, for therm ta ta Tigre. We may be sure our word, if neeledi, will
maintain wi:b eran plausibi'ity that as much as a now be heard in Tigre and Shoas and among the
century ago tbis kingdonm brd ocly one ralipion, Gallas as it never was hefore. and that aIl over Ara-
that aur Sivereilgu was its head, and tht there fol- bi and among the bordes of Central Asis the fame
lowed a moral necessity to establiash that one reli- of this great nuabasis will ring for years. Theodore,
gian, and none other, defeated and fugi.ire might havelied like truth when

me retreatedî, andi bave deceived his neighbours.
The Churib of England bas not mnch liberty of '1Dead men tell no tales1' The eight of his widow and

action nor variety of resources. She le necrasarily beir under escort n aour camp la proof positive (if Our
a crea'ure of habit and custom, and c oinly do as suîccess greater than the liberation of the captives.
sire bas been mont ta do, with just an accommoda- On lyth April, Magdala was conîsumedi by fire-
lion ta circumstarces, and now and then a slight next day the British force set out on its march to the
exaggeration of manner. She bas enjoyed for ea, unr on the 21st thebhead quarters had reached
two centuries a legal and urndisputed ascendancy, Tal.nta. Sir R. Napier 'expects te reachti Zoulla
whici bas superaeded the need of active antd cri. bet reen the 25'.h nd 30 fsay' and by the middle
ginal measures, and, indeed, ehe bas not been able of June nO trEce of nur presenen wili he left in A by-
to adopther policy, or vary ber routine, hat she de. sinia except the workoa, wheh will benfit theoountr7
s!red it ever so much, or bad there been the organ. for years te corne, and the more lasting tokens of
iration which con1 express the wish, or even forrm Our presence in the development of the energies and
it. All sie e n do ie, at the same lime, aIl Ere bas resources of the people The country ought te he
done for generations past. She, or her fricude, can proud ofan erpedition wich bas been brou:ht t
bold meetings under varions circumstances, altering euch a rapid termination with complete sucess. We
the place, and runcing changes on the personages. can or.ly bope srimilar gond fortune aud good guid-
The leasti attempt to stretchb lire tether bas enderd in ance will direct ils op'rations ta tire endi, andi tbat
embarrassmenit, if not discredit. The Pao Anglican thre army> andi ils chief muay ha sparedi to receivo
Syned had only One oijset, andi in tirai it faited..- adequate marks of the naional gratitude, urnvexed
We beg is pardona. perhapa it baed tire objec's, ansi b>' tire råins, s'orms, fevers andi malignant agenscies,

hrievedl thre dignity' o? twoa failures. Tire achaeme which bave hitherto beau so mercifully' inactive.
for a mare distinct affiliation ansi governme-nt cf tire Pay' as me miay, tire credit la fan grater than lire
Colonial Cburches bas resulted la the establishment cast, soid our masl persistent detractors will admit
oif aona which is decidedly' achismaticaî, andi bn. fiee the mnerits of thie Indien Engineer General ansi bis
Colonial Sees vacant ai ihis day'. If it mas also in- Indian ansi British officers andi men.-.1rmy anrd Navy,
tendedi to strenrgthen tira unIon betwreen thre Eniglishr Gazelte.
andi Ir Chrurchres, thst bas resulted in a second NATURAL1ZAT!ON AND ExPATRIATION.--LoNDoa
failure.-Trmes. May' 26 -Tre Oommissinn appninted by' the resala-

We fu>y recognrise thrat this open and outspoken tion o? Piarliament to investigate ansi report on the
profession givea Mr. Gladistone, as a candidate for condi on of ibs laws of Enagland, bearing an tire
tha chief direction of the policy of this country', a subjacts cf onttoraliration andi thm rigbts of expatri-
strong claim ta the adihesicn and support cf those ated subjects, iras been formned, andi ls comaposedi of
Datholics whbo desire tira disestablishmient and die- ibefolowing mebrs:- Lord Clarendon. President ;
endowm nent o? tire Papey', on tire overthrow cf tire ebrarles Abbotts, Secretary', ansi laers. Karelake
Pope's Temporal Power, or the secularisation of tire Phrillimore, Forster, and Hartcourt.
Oihurcb property> r inIaily, or tire viciation a? tire LoNDoNu, May 26.--Michael B4rrot, allis .Tscksonm,
Austrian Coordat, or generally tire dissolution of miro was convictedi of cansing tire Clerkenwrell ex-
tire union betwveen Church and State in ail Catholic plosion, was excutedi ibis mocrning.
countries. mn accepting Mr. Gladstone's leadershrip,
and lu trying te bring hlm into p.omer, threse Catira: Tria CÂS or D:Nruî DownitxG MUrna.- The
lices are acting most. conststently'. But tis avomal Lord Oihancellor has intiatedi bis intention ta sk
of iris principles la no foundation for a claim ta tire the Common Liw Judigea to bes present in thre bona
sapport o? trose Cathoalics miro lika ourselvea, ac of Lords ta brear tire argments la tire esse of Mutl-
cept thre teacinga o? Popa Gregory XV?. ansi Pope caby> vi. tira Queen, wich is te ha argnedi a?. lrba bar
Plus IX. Let it ha aoticedl brow fan tlisa avowal of thre Hanse on, an earl>' day afrer Trinlity Terni.

UNITED STATES.
PirTsTArsrÂNT Pacorsaa iNTue UNITED STATZ..-

We clip ire annexed picture of P -- int morality
from the 'selected matter' of the Ml-1. r.'ai Witnesr.
It le iighly suggestive -

From every section of the cnoutry reporta are
daily reaiching us of suicides wbich, in their nuni-
ber and horrible detail, far exceed anytbing in the
national experience. Hitherto we have been, subi-
stautially aper.king, a happy, even-minded people, of
wboi a very large proportion have been lirm ae-
lievers in the doctrines of Chriatianity, with simple
pleasures, addicted te domeatic life, and having little
taste for violent 'Fensations' of any kind. The

hanges that have come oern us are grait and signi-
fi Vi. The bitter sorrows anid anxeties of a long
civil war, followed, in the North at least, by an
epboch of violent specula.tive excitement, attended by
extravagancc of livir'g and a widely-spreai passion
fur seosuai pleasures have mare our country any-
thing but the contnry f ten yeanrs eag. Life now,
tl be tolerable, mtst b spiced with condiments of
the keenest andi most ti'iliating sort. Etch fresh
gratifi::atin quickly pills, and new devicea must
consta"tlv be brougbt forward ta sti-nulate the jaded
sense. Te theatre is radiant with voluptuots lin-
ages, ansd thui-tand swdrin nightlyt t glost on '.be
fem.-le charms their clouds of ganza se.-cely effect
to concea'. Groass pictures are bîwked about the.
streets, and ebscene books are offered to boys and
rreybeards aliae in exebange and market places.
The uewuppers atrain eery nerve to outstrip each
otber in theI astonishing, the preposterous, and the
extravagant; and those from whose occasioaal ex -
bibitions of care, thnught and scholarsbip we hadl
learned to hope better things, seem of bate to have
abandonedi tiemarselves taIto hew-t spirit of the hour
and to have plinged boldly ito the course vrtez
of sensation. Even the purvit yields ta the vulgar
tpundercies that mar reirly ail less sacred
things, and the mist infliential and successful
preaclirs are rmen vho in a pur-r and more culti-
vated age would ba simply laughed down as greedy
and senanl chirlatans. The artifirial and bighly
colored. mi contradistincini to the truc and
the naturtl art, produiing in every direction
ilteir legitimarn to efilci. 'W ec on everyb and
f-lse viewa of )ife usually ending in bitter
disappoaintment, minds and bodies pramaturely
ly broken and withered, a horrible lust of money as
the sole genuine good of life a prevalent itifidelity
-apreading ererywhe- in sympathy with parallel
conditions ta those of France at tre time of er rie-
volntion-and, in a worI every promise of social de.
c.1y andn ruin unless the baleful progress of things la
arrestei by pomerful reforinatory aigercies, signa of
which are unbalpily not yet apparent. Suicides are
few in the ratio of the numbier of snund minds in
healthy billes We cennot wonder that, with a
social preparation s0 mournfully imple as urs has
been ta encourage Ihem, they should increase apace,
or that they shouid appal us even less by their fre-
quency than by the terriile character of the details
that frien of late attend tL:em.

TisADn fmir litrAr:--The first thiing that
a str:tng-- orEerves oil arriing in Washington la
not the Whiti Hase. or the Treasury Biuilding, but
the 1 bit that nenutny everybody whom he mclaeel
'i lead broke.' They aint ta blame for it, many of
them. Thyr came liere laon ga la tets tome claim
through the War D.piutmnt ; or, Itured by the
redy promise of the ' member for our district,' made
before eleciiin, to r fie an expectnul appointmont;
or ta !k after the interests of snime far aray min-
ing company;, or ta recure a depityPhip inder a
friend, who is alto nr.iting atio e confirned' b-y tbe
Senoc. The whelas of business athe capital roll
slow cuogh tit beas, but now tha impeactment
q osioin has wrlly clogged them. No 'claims'
eau be oten thronbh, and no appointments mado
or coLfir-med. Thre tie ponr felloma are waiting
nui! getling ' broker and broker' every day. Thera
is a smallar ri of thim. The>y lpri in chnaop loclg
ings, pat wlere it is cormvenieut, and drink evaery
tirne by are askil- Tise>y ait aroudl ait Willard's,
or attie Mftrop-litan, or pronenade alonrg tie ave-
nue, whieh th ey rarily leae. Ocensiolnliy one
of thelm forlorai' rtrais down to the Trereury
Bildihiing ta see ahmist u':it claim,' or ta th Post
01i !e, in the desperatn hrsra rh'rt e )me one as sent
a drfr ;Li] bsaty drift bck mm9 hiipess ias the>y went;.
They r.re g -ci frllows for the rast parr, rernectablo
ci'zcos at home, but thy are stuik fast in Waebing-
ton, anid cannat get away Teyirmannge in sorne
way to wear cleian shirts and kep thi-r boots po.
li=hed. and it is a gret myatery to me h-w they do
it ! Tirey bear worn and mnxious cnst of face,
ard only mile, as I enid b fore when in ierd. They'
watch for a netw-comer--wIo la suppoael h to be
flh, of en:se -andi h i? besieged fur eauilloans

until be is titLer birk himrirelftor le-rna the ways of
Wmaslington. A man will sit down and ta'k to
yoru for an brur about rnillio.s Of mining interests
in Luike Superior that ie tas thre t attend te,
and then ask you for a lan of ialf a dollar, declar.
ing (and truthflly, eto, no doubr,) that h ila 'dead-
broke.' I lanied a man six cents one rainy day
to pay for car fre, wio wai coniitlor of an extensive
western port rnder two administrations. H ila
waiting ta see a friend confirmed for a office of
prominence,inder which ha expec tan apapini-nant.
Tbree menth of bungry-not to ay thirsty-wait-
ing and nothing yet.-Cincinnati liimes.

Nxw Yon bas 222 churchea and 119 missior of
Evapgelical character, 34 Catholio Churches, 6
Jewish Synacrogues, 7 Spiritualistic. &c., and of
atber denominations making a total of 419 chnirches
of all kinds, with saccoamodatinns for 290,000
persans. The resident population la about 800,000.
of whom mot over on-half wouldb b able tu attend
church at one time, s irthat a deficiency of 12C,000
exist in church accommodations. In the wealthy dis-.
tricts tire majority' of people ana chuch-ger, antd in
other neighrbonrbonda one-cixthr o? one-twelfth attend.
Tire average attendance, howmever, doces not e-xceed
150,000, and Ibm itotal of regular ansi occasional
chrurch-gerp is shout 200,000.

Tire Cathoiloancbrh in tire UTnited States basu
uihown remanrable progresa. Tt-is not yot eigbty'.
years since tira fins. Crathoili ishobp cama to ihis
coutîry>, sud aixty' years ago tire anIra Union
formail b>' oae diocese. Ta de>' tirera are 50 bishops,
ansi micars apostolic andi about 3 300 priesm. It la
estimatedi thai tire Cathoelic population nov numbors
froma 7,000,000 to 9,000,000 je tis country. Since
1850, tire number o? churchrea bas nearly' tripledi, and
itia.tire last saven years tire clergy andi laity have

increasedi fifty' per ceai.

A OMPRsoNrmia.-Thre Newr York Nationr makes tire
folloinrg doleful confession : Tiare couldi handly
bre a mare painful illustration of lira dicorder into
whiebr Italian Sbnances have fallen titan tirs fact thrat
the Pope's papern moue>' now bringasa premiumn on
tire Kicg's paper mamiey. This is a geod practical
lllustration cf tire aup-nir irbility',enlightenment andi
civilization c f'thre usurping governmnent aven priaestly
rulea.

A favourite way' cf disprosing cf cildren fromi .on
to four years old now.a.days, ia to place a tub of
w.ter, se tpy cea bave convenient access th'erIso.i
Then step ont for five minutes, and the work wiß b
completed ou return. Fronathe ord of our
changes we ostimatethat abcnt'10 a*eekané'thüj
cut off.

WassaNGTo.v, May 26.-Mr. Wiliams .. oved ahat
the Ste-sic proceed to vote on the secondartiole
impeachment. Vote for guilty 35 n'dtgiliy,"19
Seuators .cseden, Fowler Grinmes , epders n,
Rosa, Turnbull au.] Van Winkld vot.e for no grhl>
Rest ame before. àota on th tirrd' rtile,-for,

1 guilty, 35; for not guilty, 19

carries Mr. Gladstone beyond the special case of .be appe
the.Irish Churchi Etbliisnment. There are those vint establishment at Woking, who has appealed
who seek the abolition öf Protestant ascendancey in .aginst hi, conviction for treason-leilny on the
Ireland for the sake of social justice, and w o" in groilnd tha one of the jurymn wio tried him was
sit on disestablishîg the Protestant Church be- upwardse rftsixty years of age. The point ta be
cause itla ithe Oburcb of a amali minority of the ralsed laeniral y. novel- (JwZ
population, because it ias not falfille i the and for e?:RIT Mov11ETS.-In tie.year 1867 34,661 ga.
which churches are established and endowed, be- lons cf proof bomen made spirits were removed from
cause it was imposed upon Ireland by force and Eng:and ta Ireland ; and 1,115,766 gallons were re-
against the will of the population, and .because the mi d from Ire;and to Englandi 11,060 galjona
great mqjority of Irishmnen have never accepted or were rernoved from.England te Scntlandiand Scot-
liked it. :But When nMr, Glàdstoue avowed bis spon- . landl favored England with 3 600,440.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The Protestant riots at Ashton, of which an
-account wili be find in anoher place, <ougb ou
a smaller scale than,are a perfect copy of, those
:great Protestant riots which under the auspices
-ot Lord George Gordon, disgraced London in
the latter part of the eigbteenth century. The
devilisb spirit that rrovoked the latter is evi-
dently at worir, active as ever in the Protestant
,otbreak of to-day. Al the old symptoms are

lrement. We bave the same acta of brutality,
of -savage cruelty, unbidled lust, and fiendash
'alignity. The property and the persons of
Cathohce, of their clergy and places o worship,
are attacked with the sane fury in the oeue case,
as ta the other; and again in presence of the
tioters, the arm Of the law seems paralyzed.-
The immiediate instigator of the late riots seems
to bave been an obscene fellow of the name of
Murphy: but whilst denouncing the outrages,
and their abettors, it is but just to add, that
4beylve provoked the strong censures of num-
bers -d Protestants, who feel tbemselves de-
graded, and toully mnisrepresented before the
world, by the wicked deeds eheir co-religion-
isti.

Yet ve must remember <bat <he so.called
'Reformation in Europe was inaugurated, ad
was brought to a successful issue in every coun-
·try in whîch it triumphed, by just such men as
the Ashton rioters, by just such deeds of via
4en.aeand helish oruelty, as those which have
%tely oceanred in England : and bat if the
Measures which Cathohie Governments, n athe
XVI. century, tok for <he repression of those
outrages, and for the punishment of the Reform-
era, seem ta us harsh, and cruelly severe, those
cnessures of severity were provoked by the ag.

gressions of the Reformers-who aimed not se
much at nelîgiOus freedomfor themselves, as at
thesuppression of relgious freedom for Catho-
lics. The Reformers were the aggressors.-
Every insult, every indignity that they could
deise was by them put upon Catbolics, who
even when met together quietly 1 n their own
places of worsbip ta adore God after the man.
1merof their fathers, were pursued by their oppo-
ments, and outraged in ail her most sacred feel-

ings. A-ooinmon amusement of the Relormers
was to pokre themaselves mio Catholic Churches
durnag thie celebration ai Mass, and ta interrupt<
the -solemo -rites b>' turning them into ridicule
with <hein obscene rubaldry'. At thie elevation
for- instance,eit'was the custom of thie Reformors
to boldunp or ele'vate a dog, by' way ai showing
themr scorn anil abhiorrence for ibe Adorable
Sacrament -of -the Altar, uni <lie pledige cf a
Saviour''s lave. '1t -oves these constant outrages
and aggressions uapon their people, <bat <ho Ca'-
<hohc governmnents-f <he tia>', attempted ta sup-

etees, wvith -a sten 'baud it us true, anti which'
tirovoked <ho estreme -n.easures of selt-defecce
-to which subsquent ages bave guvea tho name

cf persecutîoa. Yet should it be remembered
that thon, as-to-day,'Cmtho'hecs wvere standmng on
th6e defensive, anti that thie Reformera wvere <lie
aggressors: and ·tbat 'to puaish thie Protestant
'notons at Ashton'or-their attacks upon (ho Ca-

buemc chapels cf <bat plane, as to condemu thie
Reformers who in England and Scotland n the
- .XX. century, and under the leadership of rut-
lams such u Cromwell,Knox, and others of a

éu u astamp, perpetrated precisely similar out-i
upon a large scaletgainst all the Catholbe
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mert appause as martyrs, we see niot how rui.
fians who bave been arrested for precisely simi-
lar acta at Ahton, can be beld'worthy of punish-

ment: or how any punishment tbat the law ma>y

infiiet upon them cau escape the ncme oi perse-

cution. It it was right ta wreck Cathol.n
churches and chapels in the sixteenth century, it

cannot be wrong ta do the same thng mn the

oineteenth.
Mr. Spurgeon the notorious dissenting pieacb

er bas written a letter ta Mr. Brght the Libe-

rat leader, en the subect of te disendowment
cf the Protestant State Church oi Ireiand.
This letter is an admirable commentary upon the
Catholhc Liberal alliance of whicb some men
dream : and should of itseif suffice ta convince
tle most obtuse intellect, tbat such an alliance
cannot be contracted wuibout loss of bonor to

Catholics, and certain injury ta their Lest inter-

ests.
Not from any abstract love of justice or fair

play do Englhsh Dissenters and Liberals support
the policy of Mr. Gladstone, but simrply out ofi
bate ta the Anglican Establishment: yet even
that passion of ate is not sa strong as is their
batred of Popery and of Papista ; and if they

deemed that the disendowment Of the Trisb Pro.
trstant Church in Ireland would be of any bene-
fit ta the Catholhc Church, they vould rather
maintain the institution which tbey hate, and
denounce as an injustice to themselves. Thus
Mr. Spurgeon writes ta Mr. Bright in the foi-
lowing strain :

c The one point about which the Dissenters of
England bave any fear is e which I trust you will
mention to-night. We Tar lest any share of the
Oburch property abould be given ta Papista. To a
man ve should deprecate this, Bad as the present
evil is, we would sooner seseit let alone tban see
Popery endowed with the national property."

Mr. Spurgeon lets the recret out ; and if after
this any Catholic cau stîli dream of an alliance
with English Liberals and Dissenters, he must
have a strong stemach indeed, and a great cipa-
city for eatng dirt.

The Continental news is of lttle interest.-
The French Emperor bas made a speech at Or-
leans, said taobe of a pacific tender.cy-which it
may be indeed, but whicb is certainly unintelli.
gble ta ordinary mortals. The best proof of
pacifie intentions, the only one the wortl 'will
accept willi be the reduction of the present mili-
tary establishments.

From all parts of the American Continent the
most cheering reforts of the coming crops con-
tinue ta reach us.

Another attempt on the part of the extreme
Radicals to obtan a verdict against the Presi-
dent, in the Senate of the United States, bas
been defeated by a vote of 35 ta 19. This we
suppose finally disposes of impeachment. Mr.
Stanton bas resigned his situation as secretary
at war.

-destmnies of the Empire bave been entrusted,
DECREASE aP CAtHoLItITY IN THE UNITED I1bave thorougbly broken with Christianity, and

KxiG»o.-On bis subject, a corresponde-nt accept it no longer as a rule of faiti or morals.
sends us the foiowIng communication :- This is our thesis : here are some of our proofs,

"Sir,-A Protestant friend or mine, a physician, though from want of space, we are restricted in
mud tirefore a man of education, but still verr igno-
rant on bll matters pertaining ta the Catholic Oburch the latter.
-one of those Protestants in tact who cling ta the In the last number of the Westminîter e-
old womanisb belief that the Priest cares not for
saving soula unless he be paid for it; and tbat the view, the leading Protestant periodical o the
layman who p:oposes taocommit sin bas only to go British Empire, the ubject of the growing con-
ta bis confessor, and buy with bard cash an indui. tdavbanast <he of thigence to do so-asserto tbat the Catholic Oborah in tempt an ersin amns e mass a e peo-
point of numbers and influence is rapidly on tha de- ple, for the restraints imposed by le old Chris-
cline ail over the world, and most notaby so in E ig. ian superstition an tho intercourse nf <ho sexes,

,aNat having statietce at hand to dieproe bis is treated of in an article beaded "c Spiritual
hold assertion, I appeal to you to decide betwixt us." Wives. i i bis article, the wriber alludes ln-

I reman, Sir, yours <raI>', l hsatce h wie lu n
LrNeOaNsui,. cidentally to the decay of Christianity amongst

Unfortunately tbere are no reliable statistics the working classes of Engiland, as a fact so weil
te show the actual numbers of Cathomcs in Eng- known tbat no one ean presume ta call it in
land and Scotland : and as it is therefore an easy question. Thus lie says:-

matter to make statistics, it is easy for Protest- IltI ones the mas of our artisania, who have afready
ants ta prove wliateven lie>' ae, as s>'be brohen Uiti Chriia îity, break with the priociple ofantsto rovewhaeverthe hke asmay legal marriage, State and Church will labor in vain
seen by an article on this subject that appeared to recover t tem."
a short time ago in the Montreal Witness. Our next witness ii a Protestant mîinster of

There is this of truth un the statement with the Anglican sect, Archdeacon Smea!air, whose
regard ta the decrease of Cathohcity in the visitation Address ta the cler:y Of bis own sect,
United Kingdom, that the great decrease smince on "The Religion of tLe Working Classes" of
1841 a nthe Catholic population of Ireland, by England, forms the subject of an editorial article
emigration and starvatron-a decrease which of la a late number of the Landon Times, from
course bas occurred chiefly amongst the poorer which we copy :-
and therefore the Catholhe section of that popu- iQf the ielations between t-e working caseesand
lation-bas bee attended with a great numeri the Chureh, Archdeacon Sinclair does not give a
cal loss ta Catholicty. In England and Sont- very satisfactory accou2t, A great m.jority of

them., ho confesses, ' notwithstanding the recent
land, on the contrary, tbere bas been durng the multiplication ofcharches, and churcha sctools

Ss throughout he land rarely juin ln Christian worship,same period a great increase in the numbers of and sil tmore rarely partake of the Holy Comm.
Catholies, by births, and by conversions. nian. rn truth the 'undeniable face' for wbiebL be

One proof that cannot be got over, is the wori- endeavora to account aprpfars to Le the 'irre:igion of

derful increase in the numbers of Bishops, priests,<the working classes.- Tunes.

churches, convents, and Catholiec nstitutions gen- From these quotations it is clear that, except

erally in gand and SCotand- all supportedin ge o fa r as it is distinctively Romish, Christian-

by the voluntaryl contributions of the Cathohei ity is fast dymag out, nay is nearly extiner, in the
b>'Unevolnta>' ontibtios c <le CthoîcBrtish Empire. Indeed theo Protestant Bishps

laity of England and Scotland. l the latterB
bai not increased m rnumbers, u nwealth, and themselves admit that, if left to itself, to strug-

therefore in infuence-this inerease mn the num- gle vithout help from ithe State, against Popery,
bers of their Dishops, of their Clergy and Rehi- Protestantism as a religious system is doomed in

gious could not hare taken place. This the Ireland. Thus in their address to the Queen
. . agamnst the disestabis~hment ai <ho Irishi State

writer in the article in the Witness feels, and lie aanttedsealbieto h rs tt

oitre to eaeisfcle-athe folom scela, atia- Church, these gentlemen admit tbat, mn casetrios te evade its force:-u <he iollowuag oi>' pana- Protestantism and Catholicity lie placed ongrapli:
I The great increase of Roman Catholle places of terns of perfeci legal equality in Ireland, many

worsaip, nnnerîee, priest,. &c., and te immense of their people " wou!d almost mnevitabl he ab.
efforts put forth b> <te Ohurch of ome,noily prove sorbed mn thie masses of the followvers of Rome by<ho infattiated ziat cfaria epio soekiug Ce 0convor
sion.of Engiand. •I•I'rhey simply provo that whenr they are surroinded." This does not
E"granin uhrgarded sa letibu ffo ld n(ouce e look as if the Protestant Bishops of Ireland be-doermtnode dberonc ta antd ormont tbes though li
opent defiance cf 1mw) and au utnootle rugmaqted ieved <bar 'ropr, in (ho. Britisha isiamîda 'ere
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dying out, or decaytog in numbers and induence. hlca ; in the case ofi aniy saintly swiadlers now

Lastl we call mto Court another Protestant at penal !abor, but who were once the boast of
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as proaf of England becoming Roman batholio, than
It would b if a miasionaiY were ta telt us of the
numbei of mlissionaries, ission churohe, aciools
and se forth in India, as incontestable evidence that
that vast Continent was becoming C0hristiaD'.

But if ail the missionaries' m India, were sup-

ported by the voluntary contributions« af native

Indian Christians, and not out of tunds tub-
scribed for by Missionary Societies in England:

if ail the Christian churches in India were built,

paid for, and supported in like manner, by the

native Chrstians, unaided by contributions from

the Missionary Societies in England: and if

under these circumstances the numbers ne these

missioraries, and of these churches were rapidly

and steadly increcang in India, we should then

have an infallible proof before our eyedof the

rapid increase in numbers and in influence of

nattve Christisas n India. Thus is it i En,-

land and Scotland. All tbat is done in these

countries, is done by Scotch and English Catho-

lics themselves, unaided by funds lror- abroad :

whilst on the contrary,the mi-smans mn ldia, derive

the greater part of their resources from the contri-

butions, not of native converts, but of English

subscribers to the funds of foreign missions. It is

this etsential difference, vhich the vwriter of the

article by us quoted above overlook2, whichb

gives to the wonderful and constant increase in
ithe numbers of Caholie Bishops, Priests,

churches and convents in England and &otiand

its peculiar significance. Whether this lm

mense and rapid increase of Catholicity mn Great

Britain, which is sa plainly attested by the out-

ward and visible signs of increase in ail Catbolic

institutions, bas already counterbalanced the nu.

merical losses which Catholicity bas sustained in

1reland by the exodus of sa many millions of the

Ir'h Catholte population, is a point on which
front want of well attested statisties, we wili not

at present oier an opinion.
We maintain however that of ail Christian

denom'nations in the world-the Cathohi Church
is the only one whose numbers are anywhere
increasing: and that in the British Empire, as
in the United States, Christianity itself is fast
dying cut from amongst the Protestant, or non-
Catholi section of the population. At the pre
sent rate of progress, within a few years, ail that
wili remain, positively Christian in England and
Scotland, will be distinctively Catholie; and ail
that is non-Catbole owill be simply non-Christian.
This seetws a bold assertion, yet we will support
it by Protestant testimony.

Not only bas Christianîty lost ils bold or in-
fluence over the lowest strata of society i Eng-
land, over tbat section frm whence are recruited
the criminal or "dangerous classes" as (bey are
called--the " roughs," and Arabs of mdern
civilisation ; but the great mass of the middle
clasies, of the artisans and working men, of that
class on wbom by the new franchise political omni
potence bas been conferred, and to whom the

ase tbeir personal experience went, lie was a well
ehbaved man, and a good meimber of socrety.-

Criminals of the deepest dye dS often for a time,
succeed in keeping their neighbors in ignorance
of tbeir real dispostiions, and ta getting a good
character upon false pretences. . This occurs
amongst Frotestants as welt as-amongt 'Catho-a.

Ihe cause of Christ and maralit

The Rev. Mr. M'Cullagh is o a'lsit te
rhe scones o is former pastoral Jabors n torenew bis acqa-Qnu.ace wiih ti~ mas

wbri, and for wohm, he long wr
tuyend so 0effectively.

iýminister, the Reverend Mr. Brigham, a Unita-
rian, to prove that net onty in the supernatural
nrder, but in the natural order as weil, Chris
tianity is virtually dead amongst Protestants.
H-e savs:

Il &Ilkinde cf crime-murder, forgeries, frauda
in bigh places and low, crimes Of childrei, and
women, and men, mean crimes and violent-bave
incroaeed in a fearfut ratio, have becrme soa common
tbiat the public mind ii ;not even shocked by thern.
The most di vnaaing crimes are not the loast com-
mon"-SQee montret witness, 27th uit.

In tis senSe, but in O other is Protestant-
ism or non-Catholicty on the increase. The

numbers Of infidels of athose who reject ail reve-

lation, who spura the restraints ofthe old Chris-

tian moralhty, are fast increasing every where

n Engla.id and in France: un Italy wh its new

Refornation, and in the United States. Al

that is posilively Christian in fact, is fast tending

towards Romanisom ; al that is decidedly Pro

testant, totva rds r.fidelity and anti nomianism :
that is to say the rejection of ail moral law.-

For in the words of the Westminster Revieo,

" in a country where no church is recognised as

infa\hbie, ne code of morahty Can claim ta beo

divine authority"p. 219.
Thus then from these facts furaished to us by

Protestant writers of all sects and shades of!

opinion , we may infallibly conclude to Ibis: -
That, wbatever may be (le actual status

Cathohicity, immorality is on the increase in the
British islands: (bat infidelity is on the increase;
that Christianity i% on the decrease ; and that mo-e
rally and religiously the gre.t mass of the non-
Catholie people of Eogland and Scotland are
fast relapsing loto the condition of their pagan

ancestors, ere Rome first sent missionaries ta

convert (hem.

DAs i 1SA, Nor s r Do. - The tragedy of
Jneiun CSear, by Voltaire, is to b performed this
evening, at the thea're (polirely called Academic
Hall', under the Jeeuitls Ohurch. This seema very
characte:istie cf the tactica of the order : -To preach
against theatrical exhibitions, and generally against
ail public gatheringe, and yet attras the population
in crowds by pandering to these condemned tastes.
To devote ta eternal fire a poet and philosopher
whose work they produca in one of its most templing
forma, the better ta draw ta their establishment the
elite of society, and of yonth of bath sexes t- Wl.
negg, 281k ult.

Even though infallible on ail questoncs of faitb
and morals, the ttnrSS is liable ta error on
questions of literature. Even our worthy bro-
ther nods sometimes, and shows himself to be,
after ail, but mortal.

He will, therefore, we trust, taire it in o d
part if we venture ta set bim nîght when he does
err. The tragedy ota Juhlus Cesar, performed
at the Academit Hall Of the Gesu, by the
students of the St. Mary's Cottege, is not
from the pen of Voltaire, but from tbat of

an English poet of sone note, but of whom the
Witness seems never ta have heard, who lived,
net t the siecle of Louis XV, but of Elizabeth,
and whose name 'was Shakespeare. la like
manner we vill improve the occasion by assur-
ing our contemporary that Jean Jacques Roua-
£eau was net the author ot the WYaverly Novel$;
ani that tis inaccurate to attribute the ballad
of Chevy Chase tc Beranger. We mention
thete ltile things lest Our respected contem-
porar should again expose himself to the eneers

and laughter Of au irreverent generation who re-
spect nothing -- nD ftteven (he ostentatious
piety of an evangelical editdf df the on>'y religi-
ous dail y in he world.

la a subsequent issue our contempofafy, *buse
acquaintance with Frenchli terature is, if dot ei-
tensive, at ail events pecuhiar, attempts to et
plain away bis ludicrous error, and bis evange-
lical commens. He Lad seen announcd the

approaching performance o La Grande
T'agedie Rcmaine de Jules Cesar," and, he
continues:-

I We of course concluded tbat it referred ta the
French tragedy of thbt nane the author cf which,
as is well known, ia Voltaire.'- Witness, ist inst.

This is the first time that we ever beard of a
tragedy knovn by the name of "dJules Cesar,"
franm (lie peu of Voltaire. A tragedy> entitled
" Mort de Cesar" wvas indeedl composed by' <lie
celebrated French pool, but ibis us net krnowno
on (lie stage, or in hîterature, b> tae name adfixed
to (ho work ai <lhe Englishî poet. Our ponr
friend the WVitness does but dlouader from coe
luîdîneus blunder into another ; anti ho would do
wvell ta confess tho eat at once, <bot he is ns
ignorant af Frouah hiterature, as he is free frmm
the shîgltest tamnt ai Christian charity, and ofi
gentlemnly feeling, when treating of the JTesuits
actd (ho Cathalhe religion.

At the trial of the convict Ruel for poisnning,'
<ho delence examinedl same toa or three cf theo
rural ciergy who hiaI knnown <ho accased per
aonailly, as ta his general character. T~he 'vit.
nesses gave ie prisoner a gond character ; that
is to say', they' testified thîat, m sa far as they
bad badl opportunîties af judging him, and as iarn

the conventcle-as wel as int e case ot the
hardened criminal and accomplisbed hypocrite
Ruel. But with bis usual good taste and regard
for truth, the editer of the Wztness insinuates
that, because two or three priests were de-
ceived as to the character of Ruel, and bad
been taken la by h:s sanctimonious pretensions
to piety, therefore, the Church of Rome con-
tinues to encourage poisaners. We give the

paragraph to show the animus by which this
champion of the holy Protestant fa.th is ae-
tuatei:-

Poiosouas.-We thought the Church of Rome had
qiven up protecting poisoners, the Provercher case
having been conducted with a strict regard tojastice.
We were therefore sarprised to see two or tbree
rriests coming forward at the tuial of Ruel, jast
closed, and testifying that he was a religious ruan
and a geod Christian. If soin their eyes, we think
they must have queer notiono respecting Ohristianity.

A short tine ago a Protestant minister was
tried for the crime of having murdered, or pro-
eured others to murder, bis belpless sister.-

Though acquitied legally, there was no shadow

of doubt as to the fellow's guilt on the minds of

any unprejudiced person ; nevertheless, Protest-

ants and Protestant manitters were calied up for
the defence to testify as to the general gond

character of the accused ; and this ihey did
without provoking any insinuations from the Ca.

tholic press that the Protestant Church still con.

tinued to protect fratricides anad ster-nqur-

derers.

Our readers may bave seen a notice, frin
time to time, of the terrible sufferings of the
Arabs in the French Colony of. Aigeria. Two
years of droutb, and an invasion of locusts, have.
destroyed every green thing in the land; and
although from their greater prudence,and beir
wealth, the Christians of the coiony bave suffered
but shîghtly, on the improvident Arabs, who, by
their religion, are fatahsts, the scourge of famine
and pestilence bas descended with a severity un-
exampled in modern ies. Withi Q x months
upwards of 100,000 have lterally died of hunger.
The condition of the survivors is perhaps more
horrible. They wander about the highways,
picking up the f dth and excrementitious matter
there ta bie fiad, boping fondu>'ytece ta ex.

tract some falnt nourishment: :beytdispute witb
the dogs and jackals, the carrion on whicb these
unclean animals feed: they di- up and est the
flesh of animals tbat bave died of disease : and
most horrible of ail, mothers have kîlied and
greedily devouredNheur own chidren, the fruit
et their wombs. Never, sinco Une siege ofi bru-
salem, bave so many horrors been concentrated
'vithin sa Immted a space, and vithin so short a
perlit cof lime.

Aprlied b' tb clamitv, and bias rsources
exbaustel, the Ar,.hbsbop of AI iers appeals to

the charity of the en tire wardi an bebalf of t be
poor Arabs tobo are dear ta hlmi as bis onv

hildiren, thcugli alas !the> know not Christ.-
He has commisàioned bis cergy to visit the dit-
ferent countries where our boîr religion obtain,
tg take up almns for the relief of the starving
multitude : and in consequence, lwo priests, the
Reverend MM. Lemauff and Rion, have ar-
rived ia Canada on Ibis mission of imercy, whicb
is commended to the favorable notice of the
charitable by Monseigneur de Montreal.

The great mortality amongst the Arabs of
Algeria bas lefi nany thousnnds of orphalig Wld
are (hus tbrown on the care of the Sisters ôf
Charity, whose hearts are brave and willhng mu-
deed, but whose pecuniary means are not adi-
quate to the emergeicy. In order <bat they
day be enabled ta receive, feed and shelter these
autnasts, and bring them, it is to be hoped,
with1f the fold of the One Sheplierd, they appeal
to.the codpaÈsionate, to the charitable ni aIl de-
nominations, all who call themselves Christ-
]ans, and whob'elieve that God bas made of one
fesh allHis creatures. la the name of sufferng
humanity they appeal ta men to aid them in this
season ofi errible calarlîty.

The Quebec ?ilercury of the 27th uit., bas
an interesting account cf thie coasecration ai the~
new chapel of <Le asylum cf the Goodi Shepherd.

,he asyium wvas hommenced un 1850 by a fewv
.adies, whose exertions ahi>' seconded b>' thie

GrndVcar aio Iocess, have bbrne fruit ta
a noble andi spacious b iding which cntains 86
penîtents, andi to which s ttaclhed a fre bcool
with a d'aîy attendance ctfa450 poor chidren.-
The institution is supportsd by' the v'oluntary
cantributions of <he people, aided by' a smnall
grant from governmea. The 'consecrationt'ook
place on Thursday the 28th ulI., in the presen'ce
ai Moanseigneur the Arcb!sheaof the D oess.
Hiahi Mass wvas celegratedl hn the Ver> Reve-
,,e-d M. Cazeau, V.G., and ChaplIaioni ofte Ix
stutution ; and Lady Belleaui, wie,of His Excel-
leoncy <ho L:euteuant Goverunor, bybher presence'
at (lie ceremony' showed thie interest which she
takes in the gond wvork. WVe are sure that the
large and generous heart cf the R1v M. Ca-
zeau must beat with joy' ast c nöneràlate this
bappy result ai so many' years~ tient labor for
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'A correspondent of the Montrea Rerald, a

nctm apparently te the once popular delusion
that there te, or sbould he a close and immediate
connection betwixt the price of bread and the
price of flour, complains that the recent great
fali u the cost of the latter, amounting to about
12J per cent silce the beginnug of the month,
bas:as yet in no wiue tended to bring dowun the
price of the loaf. The 'Herald pretends to ac.
couat fer this by the fact that lebakers keep at
least a week's supply of flour on band," pur.
chased at the old igh rates, "lwhich would cf
course present them from nmediately reducing
the price of bread. But this explanation does
not cover all the facts of tht case, since we no-
tice that the Most triflîug increase, or prospect
even of an increase, in the price of flour, causes
an immedzate large increase in the price of bread
-though the bakers have then, as now, on band
a large stock of fleur bought ai the previous low
rates. We do not deny, as many do, that there
i a connection betwixt the cost of bread and the
cost of Ibu ; but that connection is sa very re-
mate, and sa very myterious that we do not
wouder at the îablity of the Montrea!ferald's
correspondent to account for the phenomenon of
a great fall in the price of the latter, uuatteuded
by any diminution in the price of the baker's
loaf. When flhur rises in price, the connection
is at once apparent ; but when it falls t! s anot so
tasy to trace it,

O SPECrAToR.-Dr correspondent me re-
spectfuily informed lhat, if he ea make gaood bis
alltegattos respecting the keeper of a tavern in
bis neighborhood, be should at once lay the case
before the magistrates who have the right and
the power to abate the nuisance complainedi of.
if on the contrary, he cannat substantiate Lis
,harges-le cannai expect that we should pub-
lish them. «Address yourseif ta the Magis-
trates" is our advice te Spectator.

The subjoined was received too ate for our
last week's issue :-

RoxS 18th April, 1868.

To Mr. Olivier Berthelot, President of the
Committee of Canadian Pontifical Zouaves in
Montreal.
My dear Sir,- think I should let your com-

tittee know of a dernonstration that the Cana-
dian Zouaves gave, on the occasion ni Mr Mur-
ray's promotion te the rank of officer. Our
young Zouaves thought that the first sward borne
by a Canadian t the Pontifical Army should be
a" C dan an Sword." On the 17th of April,
our young conscripts, assembled, in as large a
aumber as the military duties would allow, m St.
Biudget's louse, where Mr. Guilmet, priest of
Three Rivers, and Mr. Luesier, were awaiting
them. Ve regretti etht absence of Mesers.
Desilets and Prendergast, who were on duty on
the Pontifical Frontier. On onea side of the
sword, presented ta Mr. Murray, were engraved
these words: "Ta the first Canadiau Officer et
the Pontifical Zouaves, by bis countrymen, P.
Z. ;" and on the otiber side the device " Love
God and go thy way." Corporal Taillefer read
the tollowing address. vhich bore the signature
of all the Canadian Zouares :-

Mr. Il. G. Murray, Sub Lieutenant of the
Pontifical Zouaves, Knight of the Order of
Pius IX.
Sir, - The news of your promot'ofi Id the

rank ai officer in the Pontilcal Army bas beenu
bailed bere by all your countrymen, Pontifical
Zouaves, withiy joand pride ; it will be received
with y and happineEs in our country, for the
honor that you reccive to-day reflects upoan our-
selves and aur country. In sending ber children
ta defend the sacred cause of the Church, Can-
nde aspired t ne other ambition than ta see
them terve as simple soldiers in the ranks of this
army of Christian heroes: it seemed to our Ca-
thohe country and ta us, that it was already a
great deal. But since our august Pontiff, whose
piely equais bis greatness, aiter having decorate

tth the Cross of bis Order the two first Cana-
dians wrho bave shed (heir blood inb his cause, bas
wished ta recompense îvur merit, m elevating
you ta the tank of an oficer i hios army, allow
ns la share your joy' b>' expressing te you, Sîr,
aur most sincara and moset cordial congratulation.
'Moreovar pleasa ta accept this sword aflered toa
you tram your ceuntrymen, as a feeble bornage
'ta your mernt, sud as a proot f etltin sympathy ;
il heurs the devica " Love Gui! sud go thy way'."
This maximt bas beau the sumnmary oftyour milii.
¶ary eereer under the Banner cf the immertali
Pius IX. Mev are ail, in following your foot-
steps, ha aven fatthfui ta this maxim which we
tare brought from aur country'.

Mr. Murray' received witb emoiton (bis mark
ef esteenm, a.nd maade tht following reply', repletea

tht sentrmenîts et houer which have always dis.-
tîngutîbhed hin:-

cy ountuen-I thank ail my cauntrymnen,
those who are on the bordars cf the St. Law-
rance, au weil as those vho are hart wîth me on
the binnks cf the Tiher, for the lionrwhicnhlime>'
'have conferred upen me. This je a new debt cf
tratitude I coutraettaowards my ceuntr>' ta whmch

already orne se muait. Uaw sweet te ne
membrance et ihie tar-odi land, sud bow its name
enchante ut. Oh ! alîhough alresady separated!
from it s mciany years, its recollection 6 al
wa rsvivid m ny soul. Cild of the Church and
Dauphter of France, he 'fias reared us tîoôe al
and lcved us too tendely, tihat ve should ever
cease to cberish ber. Here we show her our
love and fulfil ber desires in defending
Ite Church· whch bas made Canada what
it la. i am happy Io recetve from the

fnda et mv countrymen the sword -wich
'Our Holy Faier bas confided te. me. This
-Sword suepended from my sidé will b a

utility of instintinns sncb na tbit under whose au
spices the Concert was gireu. They were needed to
connteract tht numerous temptations te vicious
causes wbhieb beset the path 'f yousg men. and te
destroy the evil irnflence of immoral and frivolous
literature. He next adverted to the agitation at
preent raging lu the motber country for the speedy
redres of the wrongs of Ireland. HE trusted that-E
the teps no being taken vlth respect ta lie tiaL
Chutai would entd e) the heîrmonzing a? luttrestu
at present in coflt, and ta the effectual binding te.o
k¶her of aIl classesand creds. He spoka next of!
the; state of npular education, and expresmed a
bope tat tht eInjustice whbe had long op-

powerful inducement that will unceasingly urge
me on to follow the noble device that you have
brought front Canada, " Love God and go tby
way." May this path be ao ainst the enemies of
the Church ; may this sword seon hait the Pon-
tifical Banner raised once more at Btilogna, at
Loretto, and at Ferrara; with the protection of
Our Lady may it usefully serve our beloved
Sovereign and August Pontiff Plus IX !

The expression of these sentiments of chivalry
was loudly applauded by our young Zouaves, who
seemed to enjoy the fate of their older brother
and to be thorougly determined to make their
way against the enemies of the Church ; in fact
one of the desires that our bi ave conscripts bave
frequently expressed is to have au engagement in
whic they might gain a badge of bonor or a
medal. The greater part of the Zouaves are on
the point of leasrng Rome for Monte Rotondo,
a place ever glorious and celebrated in the annals
cf the struggles of Holy Church ; most probably
they wil leave on Mondey next. It is not likely
that they will be much longer together, for it is
expected that after some days of garnîson at
Monte Rotundo, they will be dîvded into
different compactes. I am offiaally înformed
that the officers are just now thinking of
this. Much gratitude te due to the
Directors, who are kind enough to send our
young Canadians to the country, away from the
beat ; it is certain that they will be far beter
there, as iar as their bealth se concerned. We
shall still retain our ward vhEre all the trunks are
kept, and wbich will be the rendezvous for ail
the Canadians who come to Rome. The jour-
nals of the ceuntry whtch are kindly sent to us
will be kept there aiso. As Monte Rotundo is
not more than 20 miles fVom Home, I can easily
go there every week. For, besides the duties
of my minietry, being the baDnkei must frequent-
ly bring the pecuniary consolations.

Please to asssure all the members of your
committeea ofibe sentiments il esteem and respect
af your humble servant,

Eux, MOREAU, Priest.

THE CATHIoLIC WoRLD-June, 1868. D. &
J. Sadlier, Montreal. Terms of subscription
$4 per annum ; single copies 38 cents. The
contents of the current number are as usual
interesting. gWe ve a list :-
1. Edmund Campion. 2. The Catholia Sun.

day Scbool Union. 3. Sonnet. 4. Nellie
Netterville, continued. 5. Mexico, by Baron
Humboldt. 6. One Fold. 7. Science and
Faîtt. 8. Cowper, Keble, Wordswordth, or
Quietist Poetry. 9. The Early Irish Churcb.
10. My ALgel. 11. Au Italian Gir of our
Day. 12. The Episcopalian Confessional. 14.
Sketches drawn from the Lite of St. Paula. 14.
Bound with Paut. 15. The Cihildruns' Graves
tu the Catacombs. 16. Harem Life in Egypt
and Constantinople. 11. The Flight of Spiders.
18. John Tauler. 19. New Publications.

THE EDINBURGH REvxEw-April, 1868.-
Messrs. Dawson Bros., Great St. James Sr.,
Montresl. We hart articles on the follow-
ing subjects:-
1. The Poative Philosopy hof M. Auguste

Comte. 2. Western China. 3. The Monk oft
the West. 4. Techuical and Scientille Edu-
cation. 5. Bunsen's Memoirs. 6. The Irish
Abroad. 7. Malleson's French in India. S,
The D'Israeli Ministry.

THE MONTREAL TEA Compàr. - Lt is
pretty clear that this Company is determined to
establish a concern that bas long been necessary
for the benefit of the public generally, and from
that very economical plan in conductug itheir
trade, at the same ilme importing direct. We
feel assured our friends wili soon reahize the ad-
tantages of buyibg direct from th'm. Their
'eas are giving the grertest satisfaction both in
Montrea, nd in the country, and the very sa-
tisfactory testimoniale uccompanyîug their adver-
tisement is a sufficient proof of their Teas being
genuine. fheir profits are smali, but the large
quantity they are sending out, we presume will
make up the deficiency. We wouirl advise our
readers to give them c trial. OT See their
advertisement in another column.

CATHOLIC YOUNG ME'SSOCIETY.
The firat sonnal Concert of the Ctholic Yonng

Men's Socity was held on Wedneady the 27th lt,
lu the Meabanice Hall. We most heartily congratu-
late the Committee cf mnu'rement on the compMle1
Rirecegs whieb crowned their efforts laut niatbt The
hall was filled to the close wth an audience. whose
applauso was ns bigh a compliment as any publie par-
forrmer could desire

Tht PresideEct, Mr. McLingblin, opanedi the pe -
ceedrues b>' mslking a fev appropriite remarks,
wich gare the desiredi loue to vhat followed.
L'Orcheetre ries Oo'ms. unider lb' rable leadership
of Mn Jutes Houe, followedi wiuh' L'Orpheus.' wbichb
vas exeedi:giv well recoir'd, ni vert fthe- iro .
suhsequt perfnrmences ' The Crucihon sud •Thbe
Raiîroad,'ths latter af whieb vas one of the mast

cMurions mnial afect e vi ai m vndvsd

ieou,' and 'Tht Straucer' richîy daservedi the cord i-l
recaptien eccorredi to themi, qind bar rendering af thet
ever popular •Katec Kearneer lu response to an entore
vas equailly to'd Mr Hamall gave < Nor-a of Cabirci.
veto' sud 'Limerimk it is beauti[ul.' iis tuf! i ent toa
sar. in bis rieual effective s-yte, and Mn Horst found
fllU ecope for itm merrellanu comnic talert ln the twoa
nopular songe ' Haupy an a King,' sud he UIgl,-
Donkey Gai-t' it is taoho regrerteilis adame
Boucher le nt better knn to the general pubic.d

£ houg rthe ast ipes of nin,' cave indctin
afrare vocal talent and thnrruzg culture. Between thet
teeo parte ai tht enterltinometî the Psy. M O'Farrelli
delirered an addiress whioh vas enidently lu thorough
barman> with the vieyasuani eeliunes cf the rat
audience. Ha commenced b>' remarking ou thet

Tas OîL Tax..- à correopondent of the London
Protoiype, writing from Oil Springs, says of the duy
on refned oil:-' The new dut on oil l going to de.
troy this placeoentirey. One refinery, and the

lumrgesn, lbai ditîlel f1cm-Ci brmels vian thet tutint
bousaffiecer came fron Sarnia ; tis o $t0, and
the refluery stopped ail work ; t'îe others were not teea
mence The remoit is that cil men ara moving from
here as fistas possible. I do athvnor what ibe mem.
bers for W tera Canada isma vhich they, permit a

1

Peas per 60 Ibm- 90. to9Ic.
Oats per buah. of 32 Iba.-No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull at 45a to 413c.
Barley er48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-wortb about

$1.10 te 51.20.
Ashs pet r100 lb.-Firt Pots $5 45 to 5 55

Seconds, 4,80 ta $4,90; Third, 34,60 to 0,00.-
Piret Pasrls, $0.00.

Por per brL of 200Ibis-Mess; $22,75 to $23,00-
Prime Mes !1,00 i;Prime, $15 00 to $00 00.

pressed Ireland ln tbis respect would be speedily re.-
moed. Irishmen in Canada, he *aid, were cou-1
tented sod loyal because cf the social equality«
and freedom they enjoyed, ad the same content-
ment and loyalty would blasa their native land if tho
same fair treatment vas acoarded tem. Two cen-j
turiessince Sir John anis, whose feelings towardae
Irelaud were most malignant, declared that never did1
hemeet with a people more fond of justice than the1
Irish, even thougt the course of justice vent againsti
them. We are diseontented he continuîri, on Ire-1
land's account, and s we habsl continue ta be natil
the accumulated grievances of ages are redressed.
dut despite those wrongs cor hearts bas* with strongi
affection tavards thte ld ceunir>'. BEltien epoke1
of th bonourable positions vbich Irisbmenhad ai
tained la literature. arts and commercial punsuite,
and the zeal with which they bad taken up arme in
Englaud'é detence. Was it net ta b regretted, then
that while they bI as much ia common with Englib-
onethe>' eheuld mii bt saparatai b>' go vide a gp

He then made ovie remarke an the land quesion,
and contented that the nativescilain vert alone, and
in the wideat sense entitled ta the prorrietorship of
th en elo concluided his aquent address aiidst
laud sud long continuai spplas.o

Mr. A. J. Boucher presided at the piano during
the whole of the evening, and the committee are
greatly indebted to him for the large ahare he contri-
buted ta the succes aof the entertainment.

Fous, LraN HoSPITAr oR TLsSUas gRiise. - (To
the Editor ofrthe Daily Wilnens.)-Sir,- At the re-
quest of the Sanitary Association, the ladies of the
Hospital Generalb ave kindly furnshed re wit the
following statistics for the past year 1887:-The
total number of children received was 652, against
624 in 1866, and 729 in 1865. Of these, 239 were
born in aother places; 42 coming from tht neighbor.
hod, 98 from Quebec, 20 from Ottawa. 21 from St.
Hyao nthe, 15 from Upper Canada, and 29 from the
United States. This number is against 176 in 1866,
and 286 in 1865 The number received from the
city is lamentably uniform, indicating not occasional
but systematic licentiousuesa. [1 amounta to 413
last year, against 418 in 1066, and 443 in i865.

The proportion of deaths is. as usuel, frightfully
grest. They amount to0619; of wbom 36 vert ntier
a week ; 368 under amonth, being mach more th3n
half the total of all ages ; 583 under one year; 617

Çonly 34siadditional for four yearts of life) under five,
years; lesving only two deahe amoag al the found-
linge in the establishment between the ages of 5 and
12. The balance of life resulting from the labors of
the good sisterseamonute to auly 33 infants on the
years' operations, or ineteen infana dead ta one
living The destruction 'of lie caused by rar is
therefore noting compared witb what is constantly
going on amongst us i proving most literally that
'the wages aof in ie death.'

Aa we stated lait year, we bave abundant reson
ta helica that the aetes do tbeirvery beet to preserve
the lives of these unfortanate beingu, who have strng-
cied into the world against the will of their unnatural
pirents. !t would appear that th maibere,altbongb
nominally ehowing their willingness tba their cff -
spring ehould live by saending them te the tare of the
kind ladies, are practically taking the course whicb
muat lea te their early death. For we nd no fewer
than 424 infants were receive laset year only half-
clothed; 8 wre absolutely naked ; 18 bai not caven
betu washed, and 13 were bleeding for want of the
necessary attentions at bilrth ; 46 vere tainted with
the special disease of infamy; 8 ad beaen wonded
by instruments; 7 ter, more or les frozen, and a
large number covered with vermi. One was sent
from the United Statsle l a crpet bag; another at
the bottom of a basket, another of a water-butket ;
two aine.squeczd and braisedi ;another atroegly
nailed up in a box; another *-itb a pIn stck throngb
the flesh. The sufferîers of 8 infants, as well as
their chance of life, had been lessened by doses cf
opium. It is no wonder therefor that 3awere desd
when receired, 23 dylng, sud 157 ln actul disease.
Most of the rem"inder perished (vith the country
nursea Le il remembered, rot in thte city) throuisth
the wretched coustitntion inflicted on tham t>' their
parents.

Whether more or lea than the 33 ies out of 652
would have been saved without the existence of the
hospital, we eont 4 Ly ; but we must express ont
big somesaof tht Ciristian chait>'of tht ladies, vba
foreake the comfor? cf refuai e oa ety ladpenform
almost the most loatimome o? v'mrn.ly work, and ta
bear the barden et the frigbtful corruption which ie
thus shown ta be working its bitter fruits in Our very
midt ; and who deoubtlese by their Christian exer.
tions, greatly lessen that :fearful scourge et infanti-
cide. whic hbas ta ha se muach deplored in other
cilies. Touis!, ,St..

A. B. Làaocous. M D ,
PRILIP P. CAUPEINgTaPh. D.
Hon. Sec's Sinitary Assacitian.

ThsÂtit.rATs T Sr. Mtarv's A oaDuE.-A very
largp audience issemrble lest eveuing 28;b ait. lu the
Theatret oRtt. Mlaryfs tnglish Academy, Beurv stree,
ta witness Shak'apeare'e tragedy o 'Juia tCear.'
The piece va, puton the stge in ahighly creditable
manner, some of the characters la particular bir a
carried out vith remarkable ability. Coesar, 3I-k
Anthony.. ani Brutul cf course occupied s leading
position in the represeutation, and acquited aihem
selves with muai succes, - the assassination sceue
and Antony's oration e'îcitir.g lou appleuse The
very fiae orobaetra gave some excellent music anring
the evecinz. We append the Dramatis P.,rsono :-
Jali0 s Caur. John Hencher :,Oûtavi uq Casar, Jozeph
Grondin : &a-k Antony William McK4y ; Papiliua.
Gustave Onimet : Matrc Brutns, Charles lradley;
Cassius,lBern.rd Mfagitire: Casas, John McDoanald
TrebaDnis Elrard Deecen: D'cius B-auis Lenpold
Gilarnoea : Mtellua. Fred L Riers; Cinns, Michael
Murphyria lTtnPs, E S-. Dania Le Moine; Lucius,
John Farlng ; Pinrlarus. Char-las Bnarughs ;Servums,
William Filon ; Senatons, A&ttendaots, Gunrde, &c'.

EDMrUND T. ?gaRY.--This gentlemts; long s r'si
dent cf Brockvila esad fer sorne yeirs Dams'>' Past!
Master, sud who has biern empapie lu the Fishery
business un Lik. Sap'rinr for li bogat three yerra,

it', *pe' Foth~ Mn Perry Lsd beau forD me Ibm lant
tie islaud af St I:nm-t, sud that Le r mained titre
till near tht lime of bis dean . Ha krept s diary cf

aset puan al arouandva relcovted wilb a'ov,
he vas attackei with diarrtoe wh vic comspalled
hlm te seek somie arien locality' in arien ta procure
medicîl aid and other contirnt necesssrv. la ap
pesa fron tht last Dates lusertd lu bis dianry, that
bis firet intention was ta ce ta Fond du Lac, but
bie must have altered his mind, ai ho yen t ta Fort
William, snd diad liera very'. soon siter iandine.
T ere aro many rumoaure afloat os le Me. Perry's
osition lu tht island nif St. Igace, but the abnvsr

'nfoermarion vs recirtd iront bis brother, Mn. Wm
Perry ai Ottawa. His remas arrived et Brockvrille
b>- the mail atamen on Sîunday' mning ls, ani
vere then conveyed ta the Maitland cometery., vbereo
tbey' were intered Mn. Penny lias 1,fr. s vife and
sovras children te mnourn bis hase, theîr trial beng
ail tht ore keen, front the fact tint the husbandi
oui father die ( an iront home sud front thm fes-
terlng ee an u fay.

tex ta put down a business that at present provos so
unremuaerative. Why not tax Nova Scotia coalI?'
We hear similar statements from other quarters.
Thore la very reasou ta fear that this excise tax upon
Detroleum will almost destroy the business of oil ré-9
fiing lu tbis Province. As the writer in tie ·Pro.1
tolype intimates.petroleum is no more legitimately1
a suject of excise tax than the coai produced laNova
Scotia. Mr. Rose will find himself a god deal
astray as to the amount of revenue ta be derived
irom the oil tas. He wil do a great deal of mischief,
and receiva very little revenue. The excise depart-.
ment would bt much better employed in entorcing1
the excise daties already existin, and which have1
Lena eraded fer ears, han in driving the ail reflera
ho close them aestablishment.1

FATAL AeOIDomUT Ar TaLuo.-A WARNxIG TaO
GiLoass- melancaly accident ocurd on 
Monday, by which a little girl nine yeare ai sgt,
daughter of Mr. Innie, of th Crown Lande Depant-
ment, was killed by a bullet from a toy cannon.
Three boys, Murray, Willoughby sn: Dirai, bad
beau fing off a oaI! ta>' cannon, sud about 6
'clock iL was again lo.dad, the baye itenuing ta

fire at a door. but the muzzle was unfortunately
turned upon the aetreet and when the match vas ap.
plied it ent off, the missile, a piece of iron nearly
in the shapeof a bullet, and weighing twety-four
graine, etiking the decoesa in tht spinal clutmu
of tho occk, sud ceueiag inetant paralysis ai the ex-
tremittes. The girl fell instantly and fainted.
Dixon, who owced the cannon, but did not fire
i, ran iota Mr. Iouis' hanse and informed Mrs Innia
that ber danghter bai fainted on the sidewalk.
When ahe vas struck she was about seventy feet
ava'rit m he ay e that fire the cannon. She
vas immediately carried in, laid on the for and
rubbed vith camphor. After a short time the te-
vived enfficiently te be able te mpeak, and te tell
her mother that she vas frightenel at the report of
the little cannon, and had fainted. Subequently
when told of what had happened ta ber, mie said
the boys would net shoot ber, as se loave them,
and they loved her, and ase was therefore certain
they would nt hurt ber. Dr. Howson vas sent
for and ho discovered the nature of the accident,
and did everytiig h coula t relieve ber, but as
ase complained very much when moved ha deferred
a minute examination lill sha became more con-
posed. She presently fell asleep; however, and
became rapidly delirious, from which the doctor in-
fared that she vas sinking faat, and mie finally ex-
pired. The Jury acquit the parties charged with
suything of a criminal nature.

TnaNTo, May 26.-One of the suspected Feniaus
imprisoaed her, same Cosgrove, was released ye.
terday. to some extent on the recommendation of the
Hon. John H. Caneron, Who considers him a loYal
man. The booka, papers and documents of the Hi..
beroian Society, containiug important evidence as
te the character of the society, are reported ta have
been barned by the Becretary's (Nolan') wl'e or
mother aince hiesarrest. Files of the Irish Canadrn
and other important evidence are said te have beau
secured by Mr. O'Reilly, wh left for Ottawa to-
night.

OTAWA, 26th.-On parade in a civil service regi-
ment yesterday, Graham, the Messenger, who gave
evidence saiat Buckley, received a threatening
latter with Ia drawing or a coffin and pistal, and
remarks te the effect that e was not forgo•tea, and
thalt they never did thinge by halvas.

Lait night, et a dinner in a hotel in entre Town,
Turner, who gave evidence against Whalen, vas
present, en a party asked him ta come outide.
Turner heaitated. whe the persan said ha wisied ta
varu him egainst certain persona in the room
Turner then vent out, and when the door vas ahut
the man said:r 'Ton are the d--d witnes who
informed sgainst Whale,' and aimai a blow at
Turner, wbich he parried and vas about to drav a
pocket pistai, when two confederates ruebed front
bebind, securing Turners'a atm, throwing im on the
groaund commenced kicking him about the haud sand
face. Parties came out and rseaied Turner. Patrick
Looney ad Rober: Hilierd were arreted as two of
the parties. They were brought before the police
magistrate this morning and remanded. They gave
bail.

Tac CaoPs.-From ail parts of the country in
this and adjoining towrashipe we hear but one ex-
pression of opinion with respect ta the growing
cropu The fali wheat looks extremely healthy,
and promises a bountifui yiold while the hay crop,

Iem presentappearances. ill ar surpasa la quantif>
aC qualit>' tht gnewtb ai sny prenions jear fer
some time past. The prospects, as fr as ve can
leta, are, that more tia au average crop of every-
thlog maybe looked for, un'ess somathing extra.
andidar> itarvenes te b!aet present bright hopes.-
IngersolA'nurs.

Pira, lay 28 -Tht cropa In this section of the
country are in a very flourishinir state; and looking
remarkably well. The aEed is all, or nearly all, in
the ground, and tle narmers are sanguine ofan abund-
ant ratura. I beard aold farmer a that tar ehatd
ont been such a prospect in central Canada for the
last six year. The weather us warm and genial.-
aIl that could he desired for farming.

We hear on everr hnd the most cheering se.
counts of the stato of the crops lu thie section oi
country. Farm2ra are delighied with the prospect
before them, and it le univeisally conceded that
overything le more promisaing tha Iat the same time
last year.-Dumfries Rfurvjer.

Letters from the West report that the grain crop
is looking finely, and that the weatber is ailihat the
farmers couli asic. Fulir oue-third more wheat has
been own this year tian last, and the prospect for
gond crops vas never better.

Czaraove.xrows, P. E. 1 -There ie at last a
prospect Of the vinter coming tA an end. The
weather since Monday last heen genial, and we have
bai but little frours aI oight. Tiare ls, bowever,
ItttI vegeation, sud catile sm-e snfering fi-rm bunger

fa many parts ai lhe Islsud. Food fan Man and
Baest is at fantous pi-icei - and. tic future is very'
glonimy to nia 3y of' aur people. A nrrtun ai thet
cattle whicbhbaro p.ri-bed, sud ai thswics mil i
yet dit fritu vat cf foodt wou'd dianlase a sad ac-
cant; lu many' i:es'acces lhe s!ock bas been lait aft'r-
nia bave coton mest ai the potatoas snd eted graii cf

Birth,
[n Ibis city', on lhe 25! m rihe s a io Frederick

E. Bertramr, ofia dsaughter. '

Died,.
Saddtely, lu this ci>y, au the 1st lnt., Bidgot

Doaberty', ai the County' ai Longiord, Ireland, vife
of Jibn Cutter, aged 38 yeare.

fl- Nev Yurk pipera ph ase top>'.

MONTREAL WHOLRSALE MARKTE
Munras. June 1, tA8e8

Fioer-Pollards, $5, to $5.50 ; Middlingi, 15 25
$5,50 ; Fine, $5 50 la $5,75 Super., Ne. 2 $6 30 ta
56,40 ; Superflue nomtial $0,00 ; Fana>' $6,90 toa
5.7.00 ; Extra, 57,00 ta 57,50; Superior Extraie0 toe
50.0e ; Bag Flnur, 53.25 ta $0 00 cer 100 lhe.

Oatral ta erbl. c f 200 ILs. - 56,20 to $6 25.
What yen bush. of 60 ILb .- H. O. Spring, il1 50

to $0,00.

PROVINCE or Qusnoa) ERO CUTDistrict of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.
INSOLVEN' AU' OFjl861 AND.1865.

No 795.
In the matter ofISIDORE PAQUIN; of tbe City

Montreal, Merchant.
Insolvent

AND
JOHN WHYTE, Officiai Assignee.

NOTICE la bereby given that the said Insolventbaa
deposited in the Office of this Court, a deed of om,
position and discharge executed li his favor by bis
creditors, and that on Saturday the Twenty .fitth day
of April nex at Ten aof the Clock in the Forenoon,or
as snon thereafter as Counsel can be heard, ho will
apply to the said Court, to obtain a confirmation oq
said discharge.

ISIDORE PAQUIN.
By his Attorney ad ltein

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 19th February 1868. 2M

Paruea or QUEEW,
District of MontresL i SUPERIOR COURT.

IMSOLVZNT ACT OF 1864-5.
[n the matter of ANTOINE DEGUIRE, of the Parish

of St. Clet, District of Motreal, Trader,
IngalvonLt

THE undersigned Las fled in the office othis Courta
deed of composition and discharge executed In his
favor by his creditors and on TUESDAY TE
TWENTY-SIXTH DAY OF MAY NEX, he willap-
ply ta aid Court for a conformation thereof.

ANTOINE DEGUIRE,
By bis Attorneys adlziem,

T. & 0. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20th March, 1868. 2m-33

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.
ln the matter ofi HUGH MoGILL, of the City and

District of Montreal,
an Insolvent.

NOTICE i. bereby given that the said Hugh McGili,
by the undermigned Lis Attornies, will apply on the
nineteenth day a the month of June nex, at balf-
past ton of the clock, lu the forenoan, to the Superlor
Court, for Lower Canada, sitting in the said District,
for bis discharge in hankruptcy.

LEBLANC &ASSIDY,
Attornies for said Hugh MEcGil.

Montreal, 31st Marah, 1868. Zn

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of JOSEPH HILAIRE ROY, Fils, of

the Parisb of L'Acadie, the district of Iberville,
in the Province of Quebe.

Insolvent.
The Creditors of the abort named insaolvent are

ncîifie& that ha Las made an asignament of bis esate
and effects under the above At, to me, the ander.
signed Assignea, and they are required to furnish
me ut the affice of Mesura. T. & C. 0. DêLorimier,
Adveaceu, No. 6 Little St. James St., within two
mcnths ira. this date, wyuL their cqiaie, epecifyîng
the eecurity they hold if arya d th valueifait;
and if none stating the foat ; the whole attested
under cath, with the vouchers in support of inch

claims,
LOUIS GAUTHIER,

Asignee.
Montreai, 0 h May, 1868. 3w-41

Paov ri: ar QUsBac, INSOLVENT AOT OF
Dis:, ai Montres!. 5 1864 snd 1865.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
[n the matter of PIERRE GAGNON, of the aity e

Montreal. Trader.
Insolvent.

NOTICE !a hereby given, that on Thursday the
Seveneeth day ofSeptember next at tan o'clockin
the forenoon or as soon thereafter as Couniel eau be
beard, the undersigned will apply to Ibis Court, for
a dischargd under the said Act.

PIERRE GAGNON.
By bis Attorneys ad litem,

T. k C. 0. DE LORIXIER.
Montrea May 12, 1868. 2m-41

PaoraIco V QUDoR
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 '65.
No. 1067.

la thm atter of WILLIA I BENNET, of the City of
Montreal. Trd#r, individually, and as co-Partner
heretofore with GEORGE PIOKUP, under the name
ai WILLIAM BENNET & 00:

Insolvent.
iche odersigned will apply to this Court for a

dibcharge under the said Act, Tuesday the Twenty.
Sixi/z dup of >.uly nez!

WILLIAM BENNET
By bis Attorney ! dlitent,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 20tb Varch, ]8r8. 2m-33

PROVINCE O QUEBEo, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. No. 1145.
NOTICE is hereby given that Marceline Trudeau,
wife of Hubert Gagnon, of the city and district of
Miontreal, butcher and trader, duly authorized, has,
the tentb of Marcb instant, instituted before the
Puutrior Court, in Montreal, an action en seperation
de biens eglinst ber said busband.

J. 0. LACO5TE,
Attorney for Plaintif.

Montrea, March 20, 1868. 2.m.

INFORMATION WANTED.
O? ELLEN MoQILL, s native ofthe county Amtrfà,
lrelanod, vhe migrsted te Canada farty yes.3s ago,
miarrled anman by the name cf Jefers, and wben lait
beard fraom, mnany pears ince, vas rêslding vith her
hnsband in the clty af Montreal. lIfshe or ber. chil-
dren communicate wlth ber bioaier aI Orangerillo,
Ont,, ebo or tbey will hear af something te her ai
vantage. Âny information respeeting bar thanlfnily
reeived.

Orangeviile. Ont., May, 1868. NLMQL.

C OL LE GE 0 F R E G1O POt

KINGSTON O 0.,.
Umdsr tAe Irarediat. Rupersion f i. t, Rmn

R. J'. Horan Bikop ef Kinstons

1 bb.

MONTREAL RETAIL

Flor, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal, do
Indian Meal, do
Barley, do.,
Pea, de.
Oata, do.
Butter, freh, per lb.

Do, salt do
Beanse, small white, pet mit
Potatoes par bag
Onions, par minot,
Lard, perlb
Stee, par lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, per quarter
Egga, fresh, par dzen
Ha-, par 100 bundles,
St-av

MARKET PRICES.
June 1, 1863.
0. i. sa..

19 0 to 19 
16 0 to 17 0
10 0tel10 6
4 Se to 5

... 5 0 to 5 6
3 3 to 3 4
1 0 to 1

. . 0.. e to 1 0
n .. 0 0 to o

.. 4 0 to 4
... 1 6 to 1o0

0 7 to 0 8
04 to 0 G
. 6t O05

3 0 to 5 0
0 0 to 0 8
$8,00 to $10
$5,00 to $7,00

in
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FRANCE.

Thé Emperor Napoleon bas been ta Orlea

andmade a speech mn that city charscterised i

ail the poupsit and vagueness of Napoleon
manifestations. - e was received te nth e rt i.

.,stance by the Mayor, whe presented bim wi
the keyB of the place as sn assurance of the coi
idence of the inhabitants ta the discretion ai
go'd tentions of their sovereiga. The Maiy
put rather an economnical complexionn on bi 'sen

timents.' He said,' Our walls, which werei
the ntiddle ages the palladium ofihe kingdom o
France, have since disappeared, snd their r
inains bave served for the construction of oui
vicinal roads, for which you bave, Sire, se sapp
and fruttful a predilectio. Orleans, formerly&
place of war, but now an industrial and commet
cial city, loves peace and appreciates its bene
fils.' Harne devered tbis, the Mayor assure
the Emperor that Orleans would be always at tb
side f ithe empire in the event of a strugg
with ay foreign foe. The people of Orlean
he declared, would show themselves worthy c
their past history ; for our ancestors, ta leavîn
to us the inheritance of their glory, have als
transmitted tous their love of independence an
of their country's grandeur.' In reply t athi
address bis 1Majesty made a remarkably shor
speech,îhe pi5ct of wich as that h e had ce
.tgOrleans to see what strides the inhabitant
badl mode n commercial progress. Accordin,
to his ides commercial progress ought to kee
paivSth the géneral tranqulhty of Europe.-
The Paris correspondent of the Times says tha
the Emperor's words w-re received &with th
most enthusiastic accamasions.' The Empero
next passed to the Cathedral, wsere lie was re
ceived by the Bshop. His lordship, surround
by his clergy, made a most touchtng and elo-
quent addres. Turning ta the Empress, he
said,' May you see the young Prince, your love
and hope, grow up in that stronz piety which ts
as Bossuet sad to the son of Louis XIV., 'le

tout de l'homme et du Pnnce!)' May bis first
communion remain the deep and indelible recol
lection of his life ! This was asked for him o
God b> thé vererated Head of tie Chutah,
when from the Apostolte throne,still se valiantly
supportel by our arms, Pius IX. gare te hm
bis benediction at the moment in biah he
received 1or ice first time the visit o f
God. The reply of the Emperor was exces-
sively complimentary ta O:eans. His allusion
te Joan dArc was mi his happest style. 'in
this city (h said) occurred one o the most
marvellous feats of hîstor>, sud the river wich
lows beneatb your wails was formerly one Of il e
ramparts of our independence, as it protected in
ire recent times the Ierose remnants of

the Grand Army.'- Tablet.
The Emperor's two short replies at Orleans

are remarked on by several of the Paris jour-
nais, and are on the whole regarded as indica-
tive of peace. Some of the Opposition organs
consider th language employed as dcvoidcf any
particular meaning, 1 nd mere'y as appropria te
answers to addresses calleiladorth by the special
occasion. Such, however, se not the opmuion O
the public generaly, amocg whom His Majesby's
phrase declaring Iimself persuaded that i the
midt of the general trarqituiity of Eurcpe the
works of labor and iudustry ray bedeveloped
with confidence is looked on as altogetler paci-
fie.- Times Cor.

The l'oziteur du Soir says:-
' The words uttered by the Emperr at Or-

leans have produced a most favorable impres_
sion. The Emperor wished ta give a tew
pledge o bis policy of concilbation, whici is aiso
that of France.'

MISGiîNGS IN FRANCE. - Some Of the
truest friends of thé Etmire (the Paris corres-
pondent of the Times remarkb) look on the pre.
eat state of affairs, internai and external, tth

-feelings of great anxiety and misgivings as te
the hnture. it is tobe hlped their atpprehen-
sions are exaggernéied. but it is undeniabiln iv
tiey exist, and that there is some foundalion for

them. At omethey tell you tIaI lere is
noithing but confuiaon ; tit the advisers of the
Crown are at open or secret war with each
other ; that the Minister of Finance, the Minis-
ter of the Iterior, the Minister of Alarine, and
tthe Minîster of War are banded together agaiest
the ever-increasing preponderance of the Minis-
ter of State; and that the Mîinster of State,
Telyusg on thé Minister cf Commercé and cf
.Tustîce and upbeld b>' thé Empre le dîng lais
utmoet ta brin; back M. dé Lavalette ta thé
Cabinet. Havîng failed in hta repeated at-
tempts te put him ut thé béait ai Foreign A (Taire
iplace of do Moustier, theîr actan is now di-

rected against M. Pinard of thé Intenrir, valh a
'now ta thé generai electîons, whichs contrary' tc
thé wishea ai thé Emperor, M. Roulber avants toe
hotld in Octeber nst, andl te condueat in a cre-.
tionar> sensé; avare thsai, i hé stucceedh, beé
wsl be uheoléte master cf thé situation. He
vîi indeed snd out pompous decauratious 6f Is
beîral prnciples, but at thé same timne wiîll gîve
thse prefects cnfidential instructions opposo vi
gorously' ail thase dépulies visa, m th L egislu-
tive ?Bedy, havé bseen guilty a onanifestteg lh-
baral adeas or cf sbowîng independerce. Te
ire mars suire of the tritumphs cf this reaciaon,

Mr-. Ratuber bas l i thé Home Deépantmet
Mdé St,. Pui, b; bom M. Pinard is co-ar

pletely' effected ; M. Pinard betng, in peint cf
fact, lésa manuettal as Mînister thon ha vas
visa a simple Couneillér cf State. TIse favousr

- -ith whîch M. Emîle ODiler wras coe tima
ago regarded at the Tuileries, wbereî b usce"
to bave access, and where his views of reform
were foùnd acceptable, is nov transferred to M.
Granirdé Cassagnac and those whoI thmuk antis
7b. - Meanwhile thé Ensperor, in whose "eyes,
o less than in those of M. Rouber, the tiers

Parts are an abject of avesion since it were or
ing to the concessions of the letter: of the 19rh

-o Januery lasr, sanctions the articles in the
agûs, written for the purpose of deceiving Ise

ation as to the real tendencies of the Govern-
ntnd,.the accredited organs of M. Rouhîr;

S.TEWTES ANDCATHOLIC CHRNICLE.-JUN 53 1868.

are oerta.'-nlv not cnum'eronsbut liquor ebaote abound
in all quarters of the city where absinthe muy be
said ta b the stple drirk, and lately several bave
aprung up wbich, te attract the youth of Paris te
ihem, dispensae the inaideus beverage at the bands
of pretty women. T lthe Frecch army drinking of
absinthe of the chespest quality, aad as a matter of
courte Ibe moet deleterious of al, used te prevail te
such an extont that oth military and medical com-
missions were appointed ta report upon the practice
and Ias oeffets resulting from il ThfactIs that
came olight were so alarming Ihat thé Governmeti
eot only formaIlly interdicted ils consumption, but
made ver y endeavcur te keep it beond the reaCh

A correspondantc f the Evtnonent Illustre, who
was sdmitted soma days back to au audience of the
Pape, gives in aletler from Rome ta that jiurnal
soine lnterestirg détails about the Boly Fathrr. He

' The Pope i 'rety tall and stout, with'ut Loing
otese. The foruiture of his private room s ta tonaret
table, wiS two thaIr. end an armchair for himBelfsé
The room i. amal with a lcw celling, no ctrt, ins.
and tIe wals envered with parer of the cherpst
sort. Thosé of the grand nffia'al salons re coere 
with silk. His bedroom bés yellow curtains, ut ca-

. the Patne and ho .Pae, peny repudiate an
sort of compromise, even in appearance, with th
party known os the djnastic.. Liberals, snd do
cot hesitate to attack the-journal they. know t

h,be inepired ' h rthe Impérial . Cabinet. Yo

s hear il said too often that the Emperor seems t

i ave abdicaed u 1 -'r of M. Rouber, and
those higb personages w to .support bim, and wh
ferm, in fact a sorit i regency. This is the comme

tth tapie of conversation lu poliicsl Society, and it is he
D- ginaing te prodace irritation. This irritation a in.
id cresoed by the stagnation of trade, of which th

or ever locreasing reserve in the bank cellars s th
best proof, and y the general uneasiless as ta th

n future. Abroad the policy cf the Imperial Gevern
in mant i prununced as unsk Ifel as at home.
of Any one Who reado the ntiomfrur de 'r4a esa
e. ses that France was nover botter preparel for a grea
r war,aud any o e Who bas studied the Semaine Snan

ciere knows how dangerously. great the. expenditur
Y te that end ba bun. We donbt wbetber France
a will get ont of it, whether war occero or no, vithou
r- and addition of £4,000,000 a year ta ber permamen

burden. At the same time the Emperor, who know

d Germany and bas studied the history of theImperial
Wars as few mon have, would avoid war if possible

Scasts about te cee if ha cannaotinsure bis enormin
le risks. He muet fight Prssia, or rather Germ*uy.
s, if ho figbts a 0a1 ; but it might te poessible, by
of alisnces te diminish the force Prussis can bring

inta the field ; secondly, te mile war So univerea)
g as ta distract bis enemies; or thirdly, te bring te
o bis side wiat is cialed the1oph:ion of Eurpe,'tb
d belief of civilged men tdat on the whole his sacces
is would h good for the world. Morrever: bis cousin

t whose protection may eh almnst indisypencab!e to
the dynaty, bas a fixed Oimon that War with Rus

e isa rather tha war witb Germany is the policy o
s France. Anyhow, Russia is the power it i15neces
g sary te psralj ze, and we ball not, be greatly mis-
p taken if we Bar that the wonderfolly able programme

of Polish action laid down by Prince Czartaryski,
befre thé Englisb Branch of the Polish flstorical

t Society, is acceptableto the mird which can set the
e Frenchlegions in m'tion.
r It is a politician's programme. and not an eri-
- tator's. The ides it te change the bias of Polisb
d agitation from Warasaw to Oracow, fram 'Poland,'
- which is a Russisa dependency, ta Gilicis, whieb

je su Anatriait.province.
e Rpecti nthé disarmament the France hs a

tvery important article; I (Paria correspondent of
sths Standard ) translate it ain iut

01 'TLo-ré has airsys be a auspecîcé Power la
e Europe, wbo ail the other Powers bave mistaken

-in a wvrl a suspect. From 1780 te 1815 it was
- France; peoples and kings coalesed against ber.
f After 1815, when our country was obliged te resign

isself ta the conditions imposed by triemphant
, Europe it was towarde Russia thst the unessiness

of the other nations was airected. The adrent of the
Emperor Nichlas te the thrcne appearel te avake
the tradition of Peter the Great sud Catierine. nd
te hé a double menace ta the East ani West. From
that moment Russia became the suspect. Howpevr,
the came coalition which she had fo'merly been th
centre ras reformed agr.inst berae'f; ehe vas ceo'-
qiered in ber turn. In 1852 it was thé Empire, the

Siaheritor of Napoleon thé Firet wbieb becae the
suspée. It is iueless to drell on the circnmetances
vbich attéecd br rashar causéd the géoIral discrua.
ln order t dispel thnt dtatr t, it ws net onyn ees
sat>ry te act persanly, wnicb the Emperor Napoe
leon III. bas not hesitated to do, so desiro-.q was
ha ta prove the loyality of hunacs and io'n1lions;
but it W5as, morenver, Rt sine qua non thit le should
give proofs of his disiterestdness sad bnega'ion.
T It is necesrsry te repeat that the vars of the Seeni
Empire bave nver been vars of conquest, but
simpiy wars of repression and equ'lbrium, in wbiuh
European order was mare dire'cly the gainer t-an
the private inteests of France? Ansd yet the
Tines bas publisbed an ardle!e. Io th eff-ct th, the
question of peace or war de-tends nsleéi on France

f ad that Fra:ce isenlirely reeponsible for the cresent
unesiress of public opinion. We think that tha e-
taule of -thé Englipiper is a lé®ter wicb Las
héeenW70EIoncîrdireCtP(d ; i-ea.Fd cf hine paSteal for
Pariait shouli evideatly bave teetn directed ta Bsrlin -
P if abere te vill a supri in Eîroe, we mistD ot Eerk
bi= in France bit: in Pr-issia; hi uame i rot the
Emperor. Napulen but King Wiliiam. Fer theé
lait five year wre have done nao.îicgbuitappeal to the
p'.clfi feeligs of the wlole of Eurnpe, but ré have
tot Leen listened to. The proposition of a congrées
Was almost laughed at; the prop'aition of a disarm%-
nient has not even been broacbed(. On the contrary.
Europe, seizs-I with a ballicose fit iu bristling with
b'iynce's Why? Ta guarantee irseif agaient
France ? No But ta eatiafy violent ambitions, %birb
are ony îIing for the opportunity te break out
Was it our fulit that Pruia uand Ausltri. ponceedion
Dnmirk? nWas it urt fault that th two vicore
qucrrelled over their plunder, and ultimately hd to
fight it out? la it our fault that Pruîssia, exalted by
ber succeesss, bas become a menace for ail the Euro.
pean states T slait ur fault that a kingdom wheb
has proclaimed that migbt is before right bas immea-
anehly incressed at ur vey diors with ar. army of
1,490,OtO mon? lu it our f-tuIt that we are ob'iged
te transform our military sy-tem ? Finaly, is it our
fault that, not content with the enormons increase of
terri ory and power coauq'ered in the field oftSadoea,
Prusia still dreams of the absorption of Sonthern
Germany, and is efrming at this moment. under the
etiquetical title of a Customs Parliaent, thé veri.
table Parliament of the Gmaoic Empire? WB beg
the Times te look with alittle les partiality on the
side of Berlin. No, peace or war does nt depend on
France. There is no wr party anmong as ; there is
only one great national party, which, wbile it
threalene nobody, will not allow itself te be threar-
teed sud wili naver cosent te let thé France ni theé
Reroluation aa. .i .e Empiré hé t:nmiliated c.r
'veakenaed. What may' compromise that loyal'y
pacifia volacy la thé exaitemont sud imprudent ?ofi-
ancs whichi réign ou thé athéer ide cf tbe Rhine. Le'
the Times preach var.ie ef modération, sud va shall
applaud ire wise conneel, fer thsere prit la France
or>!> geood wishes fer thé proaperity' cf Germany' ; but
ne eue can expet ne te support either threatening
or rocekiers meihiîres ritb indifferenace.'

.'Théefaris palace' sayi thé Journal du Havre <have
jnot se'zed au some important papera éemanating fremn
Mlazni sud bis oarty', and relating te thé plans cf a
vaut conspirsacy through italy'. Infertnatien vas im.-
médiately' given et Fîcrence b>' the Frenc Gavern
meut,'

Pans, May' 13 -lu tc.dsy's eitig et thé Legisa-e
'iva Boc>y, M. Thiera·made n long speech againît theé
system otf Prés Trade.

Tai Us. osF ABslNTuE IN PàAnis -Pariaseatusally'
lhas its clubs sud absinthe driakers, thé memberos cf
vhich are p'edged te intaxicate theelves wihb ne
other stimulate and even ta drink noeo er fii-
'lie ounly pledges,it is bslieved,vbich they' do not rio-
lato. Tht-y assemblé daily ai ceno appoietedi 2piare
of rendezraus at a certain heur. snd proceed to d'r-
eipaté their énergiesnsud Iheir sentiments in drenurhta
cf thsat fr.ta poiasn abicb fila thé public and privte
acil'nre3 cf Paris Theen ahcitbeh diriking club.

y of the soldier,. ln Paris and other garrison townes
er these efbrts were not' partiularly' sucéssfel; but

it farei bard with any ctnp followes of expedl1tionary corps in Algeris, or at Obalois, or other
o parts of France wbere teniporary campe vere formed,
ou who hanced to h detectedi lasupplying obie lthe
oi to the troops. la the Freineh navy its consumption
d la rigidly prohib'ed, not merely to the common ses.
h men, but to the >fficers sewell- -Pall Mali Gaette.

O Owisg to the stupid destruction of small birds that
bas been carried on se generally ail ever France for
several years past, locusta, cockebafers, and every

. species of root, and budsating vermin bave inoreased
e to a degree which threatens to redae la belle Franice

te a desert. Sa imminent is thé danger ta crops of
- of al] descriptione, boath bere and in Algeria, Chat the

authorities are compelled te take active messures for
eus aring the destruction of thesé sts To Algeria,

n the army la being employei in killing the locusts-
t two and a half france being paid for esery hundred
- destroyed ain France, the communes- most widely
e invaded by cokebafers -are orgaozing squade of
" mtn and boys working under regular leadere, to de
t stroy the ecckobafer, vhose lara under thé name of
t the' white worn,' fs athe most ruinons efail the inect

enemies of regetation. 'ihe cockchafera are paid for
a thIe rate of ten sous per husbel,.and are employed

, as mancre, bercg supert-; itis said fur thatpurprse,
eve te guano. The s'atis:i. cf the war égainot
snails are Eufjizientlyc arln. -In the famou iBar.
gundian vineyards cf thé Cic Vougent, and bother
eqûiliyteiôwnéd winc.produciig enclosurses, where
the annual clearing of tre grape lovir; creatures
h,s just bee rffecee, the q.aentitiestremnved are re-

Sportaed as follows.- Clos Vcuget, ove r 24D géliotie;
1 Romnee Conti, and Chambertine, each ovr 20 gai-

lons ; Periers and Plant Ohctde, each over 13 gal-
ons. It taletîculated that thèse vermin would have

eaten badetbat wouldprenduce from 15ta 20 h::gi
f eads of wine, to say nothing of the injiiry they would

- have donc ta nextyeare growth . The costaofclîar.
ing them rff the fire vineyardsl qainestion amonuted

8 to something under £5; a mero nothing as comparet
1 with the eno-mous prices fetched by the wines o
these favourite vineysrds. Moreover, anils being
eteemed a great dainty in this country, thy have
been sold for setveral thonsinds of francs to the
caterers of Dijon, Lyons and Pari.

SPAIN.
Exrnaoaneanv VISTAXI. - The Spanish journalu

report the followirg remarkble acenant ofsu adven-
ture in ta own rf La Mimeha r-A eriminal was
bide tak to abthe place of xecutic n hen La escapéd
andti tek refuge in an hospital. As admission coulti
only h enforcpd in presence of thé civil anthoritie,
the building was saurrounded until the mayor could
arrive. When that fonctionaryC came an entrance
was obtai:ed, and an individual wearin a dresang
gov aud a igbtcap vas ct-en walking in thé yare i
au cfficer tbongbt hé reagt tzed hlm as the fugitivr,
and at once errested bias The man on being quesz
tioned, did.ni repily. but gesticulated with great
a ilmation ; he vas nevertbeleos hurried away and thé
sentence of deth cirried out without bis having ut-
tered a word. It turned cul afterwards tat Le vas
a deaf and dnmb inruate ofthe hospital, and the
brother of the real cuiprit.

ITALY.

Pîxmoiîsr.-Tbe Riman correspondent of the
Univers contrastsI be houours and compliments
lavihed by the Italins ourIon the Prince Rcyal of
Prusia witb the almos ciffensivéacoldness and tii.
tance observtd towardis Prince Napaleen. Thé la-
ter preserves the syorpathies of the Kiug, hat Victor
Emmannel, we are once more tol,. a thinking of
r2sianing la faveur of Prince Humbert, and the latter
i seppnsed tabe bentupin hldiag aloof from the
Frercb alliarce, and on drawing closer to Prussis
and Austria.

Roui-The Unita Cattolica says that wbi;é aIl ovecr
Europe men are workiog with insane enthusiasm for
the overtbrow of religion, morality, and society, at
R-ira the preparatory studies for the Gneral on-n.
cil are being steadily anid silentily oroecuted Le-

emartine said tabt the Cougress of Paris was the- b*-
ginniug of the European chacs, the G:nr'ral Coinc
wii b tIhebe annig of a new o rer of tingas and
cf thesa nthelte Rasteration. Nc'hinig trarspires St

Ramé conra rning these s•udins Those whi are c'-c -
led to take part in theo areswo-a ta socrcy. Tt
la knowo, however, that the HSy Fither is morà than
ever resoIveid an pubisiahing the Bull of Convocati-n
as the e'arliest sitab eocasion, antd there are some
who macintain that that occasion will be the Feast
of Peter next ensuing. Thrat there are difficultire in
abundance in the way of hi; great desigun is certain ;
the boliest enterprises are neyer aceromplibe mwith-
ont overcoming rnany difficulties. B-it the intrepid
Pontiff will conq.uer ail difficultie;, bcause the glory
of God, the honour of the church, and the salvation
of the world, are.involved in the iaur'.

Tie Times cîrrespondent writes from Romi re-
|an- rilg the late royal nuptiasî :- It is, we deire to
beere. s symptom of approachirg reconciliatim
thatta Pope Las sent bis present, aud bas prermittit
the Roman ladies tr cffer theirs. Ris Holiness bas
already forwarded te the Princees bv a Cabinet
meseénger a mtgcificent album, the fi-et page of
which is written by Lis own hand, and wai ha bas
written no one bas been permitted te see. Together
with 'h album the Pope sent also a ver> beautiful
brecelet. The noble ladies of Rome, represented by
nine cf their number, have presented to the future
Queen of Italy a diadem of brilliants of the value
of 27000f., wbile the ladies af the bourgeoisie claies
bave sont their offétern-in the forn of a pair of ear-
rings the value of whieli tl150Of. The deputation
of noble ladie% consists of the Princess Raspoli, the
Duchess of R'quano, t4e Debess of Fiano. tier
Princess Palinvicini. the Duchess Caetani, the Mer.
ehesa Savaggi, the Dachées Lante, the Buoeness
Gavotti, and the Countesa Ft farselli. They are of
the fdurct familles cf Reine, sud thé gracofuli présent
thé>' have matée, sud h ave bes permitted te make,
is an indication, lot us Lapé cf thé bairth cf muré
kiediy feelInes.

May 6.-Yesterday thé Pape blessed sué prêesent-
edi te ;he troops two rieh standars-ne from theé
|United Star,î. sud thé athéer frocm Baraehns, lia .
Holinée deliveedé a speech onu théeoasir,u, te ieb :

ihé very.varmty m-aintained thé jrssticé cf thé defenceéi
cf bis righrs te thé intégrity' of hais temporal dormicien. I

Thé correspondent cf tise Unt:ers menatimn a reot,
vhich hoelhopes ls unfeunded, that morne ai theur. went
se for as te présent theinr.bves at thé rails and ta
recetre Holy' Orcmmanien frein thé parish peiest, toe
vhom ti-oir religion vas ueknown. A n Anglican
Bishop relebrated fer bis cratorical powers ta aIse ati
Rome, anti as bia tendeacies towards Cacbolicism
a o knowe, bis coontrymen 'declinedi ta allow Lies
thse racé ai their chapel outside thé gatée. Thé Bishop,
boever, h'red a room te the 'Tiares Kinga.' (seing
tIse charel, sud vas expected te preach in il on theé
25th ultime, Lt-fora a numerous su itence. Hé Las
abadord thé tassaI costume cf the Auglican Prelacy,
sud wréa thé drees cf thé Roman clera>' ail but thse
bat Mentiou n ais' mlatiee oflan E' rlishinan cf coa-.
siderable rnk snd fortuné vbo badi attended îhL
sermons cf liter Eyacinth. snd vas se îuoved b>'
Chêe, tisaI hé sbjnred bis errera, ced vas received an
A pril 22, ta the Redensptorist Fathber' Cbuecb b>'
bisavew brother, a couvert ai nid suening, a priet
and~ a Domintcan.-Cor of Tablet.

go deffeets of the Srsaparilia ias apprent iYper-
severed, and .fter taking fve bottica was perfertly
cure. Yo hsve ay fuit permission to acq'haiut the
proprietore cf Ibis vailabie mtedicice, with te great
bneftis I have dcrived (rom Ti.

JAMES ;TRSGEAR.
No. 22 Manonie Arme Botel,

West Market Equare.
45î

Agents for Mntreal-Devins & Bolton, Lpmp-
lougb & Campbell, Daviâson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

IT IS TRUE!
A hunadred varieties of disense may b traced ta

the stomach. For each and ail of them, common
sense suggests that.the medicine vhich restores tiat
organ te its full vigor. ia the true remedy. If come.
mon sense demande what that remedy is, experience
annwers, BrusTOL'e UGAR CoAiDr PILLa. Oa-
tharties are plenty, but nne-tentbe of them give
ouly temporary relief, and many atre dangerous. It
is Letter te let dyspepsia have its way, than te at-
tempt lis cure with mercury The so- called remedy
will destroy the patient more rapidly than the di.
sease. Net so Bristel'a Bugar Coated Pille, which
owe their flicacy solely ta vegetable extracts. If
the hver e wrong, they pt it right i if the bowels
are clogged with obs:roctions, they remove thrm ; if
the stomach la incapable of perfect indigestion, they
impart te it the required tone and vigor. In ail
cases arising from, or aggravated by impure blood
or humors, Bristol*e Sarsaparilla should b used ta
connection with the Pille,
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J. F.Benry k Co Montreal, Generalagents aor

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardaer,J A. Harte, Picaultà& Bon
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi

ne .

A recent writer has said that no nation bestos lesa
attention on the human bair, thon the &nAerteuas.-
if this h saaid in regard to the oila and greases ibot
are ued, then never was grea ter mistake made. We
are plerased to know a Remedial Medicinal preparn-
tien is now offered in the market, It le not one of
those clear colored liquidu, whose only merit con.
sist in their beauty, but of Intrinsic worth, which
cures ail disaitses cf the ecalp, restores the hair te its
original color, when gray and causes re% ishir to
grow whare it L.as fallee Our ; tuislu Hall'a Tege-
table Sicilian Heir lnewer We speak of ils vir-
tves from actuel use,-orthern GazeUe

Tn one of Doctor Ayer's lecluris b tates ata
Chemistry confers more practical bencfits ce me-n
kind, than an> other science, yetfrem n aother source
could more bc so easily obtained. The arts and
economici which chemistry would leac, if l'more
thoroughly and generally studied, would opeedilY
exercise a most beneficent influence. He freely con-
feeses chat h a indebtedi te tbis science for the
virtues.of his remedies, and advises that thé practical
sppliation of ebemistry te mediciné, the arts, manu-
factures, ad srienilturé beaenjoined upan ôur col-
loges adndschocle-[Wrightsville, Pas Star.

pet, nd a brick flor, with a little .bedstead of tron BRONCHITIS,. -OUGHS, ASTEKA,
witbouf cUrtans. le ls very nèat fa bis perso ; hIS and aIl disorders of tha Throat and Lunga, are re-
hnda, whlelb are h'alfcored wlth whitetetton, are .
particularly atttended ta. He rimes at six o'alock, lieved by.uaing 'Brown's Branchial Troches.
shaves himsel, and says bis maso i a littIe privato • I bave been aiicted with Bronchitis during the
abapel; snd thon hears another. At 8 ololck takes past Winter, and feund no relief until I found your
a smal ecp of chocclaie, and St balf-past 8 receives •-Bronchial Trocher'
bis Ministers. Cardinal Antonelli comes aevery day
te the Vtiesu, and wben prevented from doia; 0. H. GAsnesa,
the Under-Secrotary of State, Marsigeor Mariai, Principal of .2ulgel's Female Institute, New York.
takes bis place. The other days of the week the * Almost instant relief tn the distressing labor of
fauctionarles la their turn transact business with him. breathing peonliar ta Asthme)
At half past 10 the Ministers withdraw. The audi-
e:ces thenbegin and are not over tilt L. At 2 o'clock Rv. à. O. EGaccscTs, New York.
the Pope dines la hie private apartment. His repsat 'It gives me great pleasure to certify to the effi-
is of the most modest kind. and it alwayo ends with cacy of your Branchial Troches, in an affection of
a sweetme-t of wbich all Italians are fond. Frnm the throat an voice, tuduced b> publia siugig.
half-patt 2 in 3 ho takps bis sestat, at 3 ho roado bis
Breviary, and at balf paît 5 goes ont for a drive in a They have suited my case exactly, rolieving my
carriage witb four horses accompanied only by two Throat and clearing the vcice se that I could 1eg
young priest. If the weather permits Le with ease.t
alights snd walks in the moit retired parts of T. DucrÂu,
the city ; nevertheloes, he is followed by upwars ahof . T. u nt
two tbonserd versors,who walk after him in silence. Chorister French Parih burch, Montreai.
When it raines His eHolies proceeds to the gtlle:ies ' Wf:en some wbt harse frot cold or aver-exer-
of the Vatican wben the visitora have retired. He tion in publie pe;aking, I bave uniformly fond
is a gerat lover of antiques, as proved any the.re. Brown's Troces afford relief)
Fearches and restorations le ie coutinually making.
On bis return home at Go'clock, the audiences re-ENaY Wilmas, D D
commence and last till 10 at night, wben Le retires Pastor of ZiOn Churcb, Montreal.
te eup. He g:es to bad at 11, and the .next dfy Sold b>' ail Dzalers ta Medicines at 25 cents a bex
goes through the same routine. Though advanced Jure, 1s6s. 2min years, le ttig very well, and whit is qite r.n
known èten tô mauy Romans, plyaa well On. the
voloncello. When I was 'received with my cor- WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW ?
Vanion the hoamberlain plucked me by the
aleeve te mrke me kneel The Pope, perceiving As this queson1u frequently asked, we will sim-
the movement, epsred us the genuflexion, and made ply say that ohe is a lady who, fo: upwards of Ihirty
us apuroach the toble at wbich he was sittig, 'So, year, hus nntiringly devoted her time and talents
then ' His Holines said 'yon are two journaliste, asa FêmilePhy&c!and nurse, priecipsl>' amen;
friends going together ta Ñaples ? He spoke about
Naples; and asked us how we liked Rome, addig children. She boa cepecially studied the conatite-
that people found tbemcelves very free during their tien And wanis of Ibis numercus clati, and ns a re.
say. He teck two phetograpiic likeness of himself, suit of this effurt, and practical knowlrdge, obtained
one for each of us, and with a ly mile said, aI am .n
going te write sometbing. for the journaliit,' and, la a lifetime opeat s nurse snd physician, shé b a
in a firmband traced thse awords.- compounded a Soothing Syrup, for children teetting.

1 Diligite veritatem, filiam Dei ; It operates like magic-g iving rcst and health, and

after wbich h oheld out bis hand to us. His affability is, moreover, sure to regulate the bowele. In con.
is extreme. He speaks French witb as much accent sequence of this article, Mrs. Winslow te becoming
as Roeinii snd th impresion hé produced an me world-renownd as a benefactar o! ber race,; chil-
was that of a pleasit and tranquil old mn who dren certair.ly do alisccb and bleswbhere;esperilly is
ppears te b but little occupied with external mat. drth cae dn ths ty. hs; ber; es of th

tters? thus théecité =nthis ciy. Vas, quantities cf thé

KreoM or NAPLEs.-NArLs, May 4.-iere, as Soothing Syrup are DÀLY muid sud used Ore. We
elsewbere lu Italy, the marriage fet a are the Eubject think Mrs. Winelow bas immartalieed ber nome by
of universal thought and conversation. On Saturday thais invaloable article, snd we sincerely telieve
lait a trial vas commueed before tbs Ordinary thoi sinds of children bave been saved from an early
Court of Aesize whicb willb ave some interest for
your readers in England. The brigand thief M3nrz,àgravé b>'ils timeI>'ose, and that millioes yet urbnrn
who captured Our countryman, Mr. Ioens, and a will share !ts benfits, and natte in calling her
Swisc g>nt'eman,Mr. Wenner,extoling from the two tblcusd. No MoEra bas discbarged 1:er duty te Ler
330.000f,, was placed at 'hé bar on Saturday last sufferin lit'la one, in our opinion, until ohe astogether with 19 accomplices. aIl ff whom are to
b3 tried on 18 counts. For the defence a-ime of the given it the bonefit cf 31rs. Wirlow's S cthirg Sy.
bst advocates in Naples have been secured. and the rap. T:y it mothers-Trn0 IT ow.-Ladies' Visitor,
victime of their outrages bve the mortifieeion cf New Ye ik City.
kuowing that they themselves have supplied Ihese Soid b>' ail Dru.7giste. 25 cents a bottle.
fellov with thé means of defencq. Our journeis
continui tobe a led with th, listory of brig4ndage, Be sure and cal1 for
wilh iUs rnormities in some directione, and its sur. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTIIING SYRUP.
presion, temporary only in the present state of the
contry, in others. The band of G-rofalo has for flaving théeac-sinil cf' ' IGeS & Pa rs' ou t:e
same time kept an entire -listrict on ibis se cf the outle wrapper. All others are base imitations.
f ontier a a continal state of disqu:etude, takiug Juré,1803. 2m
rPine in the Pntifical Stares when pursued by the
Valian troops. L ately Garofalo carried off three men
sud wrote t3 their fréenda demandeog aranso. Afur EVIDENCE FROM TORLONTOomrne days one cf the captives, rimed Marrico,
formed a resonotion to kill the chief. He aflicted, SKIN DISEASE CURED i
herefore, taobe asleep, and as oon as the brigands

were Enrng he rose gerAtly, seized e musket wbich TcrontoC. W., m aly 8,1864.
was near hir, end fired, wonding Garofalo culy in Messrs R. H. Wood & Brother, Diuggists:
lhe hand. &t the sound of the shot ail were en their
legs in a moment. Mrrica was seized, and after Gentlemen,-I deem it accessary e acqiaint ycu
having lean sbj cted te the tost brutal tertures, witbthé benefitIbavé deriv edrom usan r S-
vas lirs'rally Lackéd ta pièces. Blis tara cempanteus TOUS S.ARSÂAPARILLSt, whicla I puirchacrd (frro
vore aferwarda liberated o aIrs"ment cfptheir yen. I was t ffiicted for some months with an af-
full ranrom. Oie of the band has lotely given him- feetion of the skie, wieb caused nie éreat pain ; My
self up in Tri. AC far as the troops can 'ffect it, face alse was cvered with a dreadful cruption.-
rureh taS b i done d'îring the lait month by Gen- After using a numbler Of hot!es Of otler rncdictrep,
raI Paivicini to retore seaurity to Terra di L- witbout any>' risih aeffert, I aas persreadd te try

voro.- Tines Ccr. Bristol A Sarsapeillf. After iug ane botzle. tir

CIRCULAR.
MoTasan, Mny, 1867.

THE Subsaribelr, in ivithdrawing from the late fisri
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
or the purpos of commenctug the Provision and
Produce busines would respectfullyI Inform bis late
patrons aud the publie thati he bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioner2 Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where b will heep on band and for salea
gonorn Btock of provisions suitable t tsis market,
onmprising la part of FLaua, OvArAL, Cca<iaa

BUTTri, Caiess, Poux, Huit, LARD, EERRISGs, DaiE
Fu, Daa»n APPLS, naIP BiED, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &e, &c.

He trustes tat from bis long experience in buying
the above good when in the grocery trade, as wel
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thus oe enabled te offer inducements ta the
public unsurpaesed by aay bouse ot the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prcmp r-e.
turns will ie made. Cash advances made equa! te
twob-tirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted toabesrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COasMI8sN MEnORANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Ma'rket.
June 14th, 1867. 12

AN INvlsiBLEo ADVRTresEMEcNT.-More than words
can say for ili, MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATBR says for itself the moment a bottil is
ppened. It breathes its own recommendation, dand
oiraulates it throgh th e room. Yeu eprinkle it upon
jour Laudkércbief snd oser>' yuL yen an iiexhacisî-
le bouquet. IfuorEkin ià tender, whasa m soot-

ing after Ehaving as this delicious toilet-water, di-
lutd ? Ued ln this vay it remures tan, freckles'
and ail eurerficial rougbness, and in nerVous ed-
acbe and byîterics, ils eoothtng odor acts liko a
sharm.
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El Beware of Counterfeita ; alweye ask for the

legitimae MuanAr & LAaNrANa FoamoA WATRa
prepared only b Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
athers areéorvcniéas
tAgentforMontreal-Devine & Bolton ,Lamp

ougb k &jampbell .Davidson & 0C K Campbell&
Dot J Gardner, J A. Harte,Pi;ault& Son, H. R.
Grav,J Goulden,R S.Latham,and allDealer in
Medicine.

A PULoute ENTr. -Notning e.n be of more fm
portacce to the welfanreof our eonmnity, tha-i thé
blth ocf ut cildren ; u.n tbis delenda the future of
Oue r.atiOrali greatnesesu, d, in a large mesaure, the
enjoyrennt of or own lives, We therefore claim,
tbat in Devina' Vegetable Worm Pastille@, we have a
gréat public beneit, a renedy s safé, soreliable, and
so agreeable, whihe gives health and strength te the
weak and sickly child, brigbnees to the eye, bloom
te the complexion, and plUmpreas te the forcs. Bat
parents soul d e careful te procure the genuine
Pastillo oeaIs oe of wbhih is stampod the, word
" DEvinS," aIl others arp useless.

Prepared ;only by >evies & Bolton, Chemists,1
Montreali .
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S TOVE S.
COLE & BROTIHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL and
WOOD COOK STOYES, from $0 00 cp, warraaRted
rom the beat makers aCanada,

COME AND SEN THE.
'All kind of Tinamitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Brooms, &c.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
ron Bedsteads, the strongest, best made, and

.cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTBER.

C A N A D A H O T E L,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railwray lStanir,)
SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Firat Clas LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Entel.

Onveyances with or without drivera, furnished to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23,1868. 12m

KEARNEF & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN & SHET MRON WORKERS, &C.e

675 CRAIG STREET,

Two doors West of Bleury,

MONTREAL.
JOBBItG PUNCTUALLT ATTENDED To.

Id. O'GORMAN,
Successor tIo the late D. O'Gorman,

]BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

a-' An assortment of Skiffs alwaya on band. 4
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

g- SHIP'S BOATS-' OARS FOR SALE

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attornegat-Law, Solicitor

an Chancenj,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGER, kc.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
a Collectione nade in all parts of Western

Canada.
RwmmNus esi-M rs. Fitzpatrick& Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryau, Esq., o
James O'Brien, Esq.,

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12M.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRlSTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ke.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO.

The New Erd Magnincent Bessemer Ste<i
Steamers Q U E B E 0 and MONTREAL, rill
leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier
Place), as folilowB :-

The Steamer QUEBEO. Captain J. B. Labelle,
wili leave everv MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY, at SEVEN n'elock, P.M.

the Steamner MONTREAL, CaptainfRobert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, THURDAY, and SA.
TURDAY, at SEVEN o'clock, P.M.

RATES CF FARES.

Cabin (Supper acdEtate-room Berh includetd)... $3
Steersge....................................$1

Pcasage Titkets will b cold at the Office on the
Wbarf. Sratr-roomi can be secured by taking
tickets et tis Office only.

This Company will not be acoountable for specie
or valuables, unless Bills of Lading haviug the value
expressed are signed therefor.

J. B. L AMEs, General Manager.
OFPIsE CF TEE ER:a8rEu C, ?0

203 Cemmissioner street.
Motreai, Juce lib, 1867

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROU-7 LTNE FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CORNWALL. PRESCOTT, BROCK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, arti
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSIllPMENT.

This manuificent line. composed of the following
First.ohms iron Steamers, leaves the Canal Bai',
Montresl, every morning (Suîndays excepted, at
NINE 'tlock, and Lchine cu tLe arrival of 1he
Train. leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
above Ports, as under, v;z: -

Spartan, Capt. FAIRRIEvs con Mondays.
Passipor. do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Furtell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Tbursdays,
Maignet, do Simiein on Fridays.
Uor nthian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connecting at Prescott and Brockville with the
Railroada for Ottawa City, Kemptvirle, Perta, Arn-
prior, Ae , at Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Colingwood, Stratford, London, Chrîtham
Sarnia. Detroit. Coic1go, Milwaukee, Galema, Gren
Boy, S Pauls, &0.; nd with the steamer Oiy cfc
Tirnte'fureNigTra, Lewiston. Niagara Falle,
Buffilo, Cleveland. Telede, Cmucinnati, &o

The Steamera of this Line aru uneqaalled, and
frcm the completeness of iboir preseni arrangements,
present advantsges to travellers which noce other
eau afford. They pass tbrough all the Rapide et the
Et Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of the Lake
Of the Thousand Islands by daylight.

The greatest despatcb given to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by the ordinary botas.

Througb rates over the Great Wttera Railway
given.* Through Tickets with any information may be o-
tained front D, McLeau, at the Hotela Robert Me-
Ewen, at the Frelgb Office Canal Basin; and at thes
office, 7 Great St, James atreet1

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
Ror, air, TacGe Lxii Onîm, ~

i3 Gi otßt. Jine str ,S

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!

TRIEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

In every description of
READY MADE CLOTIING

ALL MADE FROM THE

NE WEST ALVD CHOICEST MATERIALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House mn the City.
NOTE THE PR10S OF GOOD JAOKETS I

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6 50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAOH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE

Are only te be obtained at

NO. 60 S T. LAVRENCE lAINr S 'REE T.

Juveile Derartment
BOYS'and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,

at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4and$5

BOYS' and YOUTES' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[tbe largest stock in thbe city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, fror $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main. Street.

G. & J. • 00RE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

o,
IHATS, CAPS, A4ND FURS

C.TIIEDRAL L OCK,

NO. 269 NOTBE DMtE STREfl

MONTREAL.
r- pw for RaPw Furs.

STORE KEEPERS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS
ebould buy their Teas for cash from tire importers
diret.

It ias been established, by the best medical a-itho-
rity, tiat one-balf the rervous diseases are caused
by drinking ýmpure Tee. Ti:e Vontreal Tee Company,
in directing the attentlen ot Farmers, Hoel.keepers,
Country Stores. and the numerons consumera of their
Teas, have pleasures in informing them that they
have recently imported a large quantity of fine, fresh
and fragrant new season Teas, which bave been
chosen for tieir intrinsic Worth, keeping in mind
beal'b, economy, and a high degree f pleasure in
drinkimg theiu, and whieh will be sold t the smallest
possible profite, aving te the coesumers 15e te 20e
Der lb. We can bighly recommend our 60c, 653, and
75e English Breekfas, 60o and 65o Unenicred Jaîse,
and best at 75c ; and Young Hyson at 70c, 75C, 85r,
and bet $1,00.so being very superior Test, and are
very strong and rich in fIavour. These Teas are
put up in 12, 15, 21, and 25 lb. boxes and are
warranted pure and free from peisonous sub-
stances. Orders for two 12 lb boxes, or one 20 or
25 lb. box. cent carriage free te any Railway
Station lu Canada. Tea will be forwar.ed immediat-..
ly on receipt of the order by mail containing money,
or the money can be collected on dPlivery by exorsi.
man, where there are express effices. InE aending
orders below the amount ofi$10, to save expensea, it
will ba bette tosend money with the order. Where a
25 lb. box would b e to muc, tewo or tiree, clubbing
togetber, could divide. We warrant aIl lte Tees we
sell to give entire satisfaction. If tiey are no
eatisfactory, the;y can be returned at our expenet. A
savi.eg co bef flected by purchasing the Tee Ie half-
chests, weiging about 40 or 50 lb, sa on an
maveraga there is one or two Ib. over weight. Post
Iffice orders and drafts made payabme to the Montreal
*ra Company, 6 Hospital Street, Muntreal. 0=i" We
deliver Tea ree of charge, but in addition t tis
expense the Express Com pan charge for co:lct ion
This item would be saved to us if purchasers would
enclose the cash with order, but thiis lopitional.

BLACK TEA-Eeglieh Breakfast, Broken Leaf,
Strong Tea, 45c.; Fine Fi voured NEw Senson do.,
55c, 60e, and 65c; Ver Bet Full Flavoured do,
75c; Scund Ooloaf. 45e; Ricb Fiavoured do., 60c;
Very Fae do. do., 75c: Jspa. good, 50o, 55co; Fine,
Goc; Very Fine, 65a; Finest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.-Twarnkçy, 50r.Bc, 5.65c; Young
IHyson, 50c, GOc, 65, 70e; Very Fine, 85a; S'apeifie
cld very Choice, $1 00; Fine Gurnpowder, 85c; Ex-
tra Superfice du., $1 00.

Tees not mentionedla ibis circularequally cbeap
Tea only sold by tbis Compsny.

"Ae excellent Mixed T could be sent for 60e
and 70e; very good for common rurpose,. 50e.

rr-We have sent over On umndired thoussad
pounds of Tee to different pirts -f tie Dîminion,
and receive assurance rery day of ite havmg given
eatire satisfactio. Our Teas are not clcured ivith
mineral dye te make thera lock vrll. Tt;ey sbou!d,
therefre unly be judged by tasti'g We have plea
sure in subjoiniug a few cf the umercus restimonis!s
already recived:-

MuoiramN , Avil, 1868.-To the Ml1ontlreal Tee
Corpany, 6 [epiral Sret, Monutre%1l:- We notice
with pleasîure rue largRe amtuiintof Tea tbat we thave
forwarded fur y>u to drfferent parts of the Domitnioun,
and we are clad to find ycur brsinees to rapidly in-
creasing. We prrtnme your Tetts are giving general
eatisfaction, ia out of the larga am-tunt forwarded,
we have only bad occession to return one box, whi;b
we understand, ws cent out through a mi'ttkel.

G. CHENEY,
Mar.ager Canadien Express Company;.

RusasrLr BoT, Q-rebec, January 7, 1868.- Mon.
treal Tee Comrpauy: - Geutlemeu,-The six chers of
Tea forwerded sorie tino sines arrived in good ordu.
The quali'y is pure rnd excellant, and prices cieap.
As I am partieular la buying ile best qaity of Tee
te be hsd for our gueta, I an pleased tr acqrnint
you tirat it giues general satiafacion.-Your obedient
Eerisent,

WILLIS RUSSELL
WIDDER,lat April, 1868.-To the ALntreal Tea

Compau p:-Gentlemeo -The tree boxes of young
Hyson Tea et 60a per lb., that I ted my friend pur-
chased from yon, is very good indeed. We coul'd
not get it here for ess thn 80oc per lb ; cd also the
Tea that you sent the Rey. Peter Godfellow ia
splendid. aboaitseal u soend you son e more orders.
-Yours very respectfully,

ALEX. ENGLISE.
* HaooE:, March 1, 1888.-To the Montreal Tea

Company :-.The Teaes fiîing my last order bave
reached me. safely, and prove satisfactory ; and I
would confidently recommend all consumera Woo

appreelate.a remit; good! artile, as volt as a aaving
of 15 to 20 per cent., te bey their Tes from the.
Moatreal Tea Company.-I am, gentlemen, yours,

&o, .CHAS. HUDSON.

SUnaclimatod ersons, eier resIdent 'n or
travelling thn oaes o-
tentcd b; talrlng tire jAG UE CURE dal;.ý

For iter complaints, arising from tirpilty
of the Lîver It la an excellent remedy' atl Ung.
the Lîvor lnId heaithy atvlty.

Prepared by Dn. J. C. Aa & Co., Practicat
and Analytical Chemts Lowel, Mass., and mold.
allround the-world. B

. nicz, $2.00 Xfa lR 027z
HENRY SIMPSOE k 0Gi

Kontreal,
Gace:aI Agenta for Lower Oaaiida.

FRANCIS GREE-NE,
PLUMBER, STEAMk- GASPITTER

54. ST. OHN STREET,
Between Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streeta

MO1TREAL.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOBOOL,

54, St. Benry Street, opposite the American1
Bouse, Montreal.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan with the care of
their ebildren may rest assured -thorn will ha no op
porton iy omitted to promote bath tie litera; o d
moral educa.tieo? bf is papile. Sobol heurs (rom 9
tilt 12 a.m., and from 1 till 4 p m. Private lessous at
half-past four each evening.

TERIS MODERATE.

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
TE Old Esîablished

TROTY BELL FOUNDRY,
Establabed 1852. Oburch
Bels, Cbimes, and Bella of
allza s, forCburches, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-.
boats, Plcntations, Loco-

.motives, &c., constantlyon
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metail (Coper ard Ti,) bng with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,
te prove satisfac!oty, or subject to be returned aud
exehanged. Ail odprs addressed te the undersianed,
or ta J. HENRY ETANS, Soie Agent for the Can-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., willb ave
prompt attention, and illustrated catalogues sent
free, upon application to

JONES & 00., Troy, N. Y.
June 5, 1868. 12 43

A. BHANNOR & CO.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WECLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HÂVE constantly on hand a good assortment of
Teas,Coffees,Sugars,Spices,lustards, Provisions,
Hamos,Sait, hc. Port, Sherry, Madeirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrupa, &c., ho.

"t' Country Merchants and 'armers would do
weltt give them acallasthey willTrade with theni
ou Liberal Terme.

ay 19. 186'. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex.
cellent inedicine enje.ys

' i l derives ftrc iLs cures,
anym; orM' i are cf a

trulyi marvellous char-
acter. Inveterate cases
c f Serot'uia, tchetrsystem scemeht utter;
gm'enup te corruption,
ave yielded ta this come-

pound Of anti-Strumous
vrtares. Diserdaers cf a
serofulous type, aud af-

- 4 ---- fections whicl ire merely
aggravted bythe presence of scrofriarus iatter,
have beau rucical;y curadinfaelîcli numeroîs ini.
stances, in every settement lu the country, that the
public do net neet te bc informed her that it is in
miost cases a speciflu.and absolute remed.

Scofirtous poison isaiune of thre tuast destrctive
enernies oi'ou race. Oten, oti unseasu nl unielt
tenant of the organisamundermines tie constitution,
ant invites theattackorenfeeblingor fatal diseases,

Jt scnn to 3 reà infection trogout tie lod;, ai
then, on seme favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into eue or other of its hideous Loras, either on the
surface or anieong tevitaI nla tie latter, uter.
vies arny bacraiLlnt; iaposined in tire lunga or
heurt, or tuniors formreil the liver. These facts
make the occasional ltse of the Sarsaparilt as a

preventive, advisable. a
It is a iite tn srppsatiatso long a3 noeoriîtiens or htioakeapteosar, ir ere nustbe tie scrosrtcua

aiit. These forns of derangenrctInay unevCr
ce tir, auJ yet tir vital forces of tie bil;yre an r
(Jirceit blilis arbtiea tgene>-, ns matas'ialIn- ta irmpîair
the heailî anid shorten tira duration of lire. It is a
conire error, airu, that acrofulairis strictly heredi-

ry'>. do<les, indec d eer an arnt toe rl,
buiii:taise engersidered ini persetanbrir ef iutre
blood. Lowu living,indigestion, foui air, licentious
lribits,uincieanliness,a Lte depressing vices.ge-

r i d t e s constant uns t onjud ,euscare,
are ieculiarly liable te it. Yet the robust, also,
wh'iose turbid blood swealS theveis mwith anappaîr.
ently exuberant vitality, are ofiten contaniiatct,
and on the road te its consequences. Indeed, no
class or condition cari depenil ou imunaity from ý
it, nor feel insensible te the importance of au ffee-
tual remel'.

lunst.A Pthony'a ire,Rasaer aî »ryspelfas,
for etêtr, Sni, R74iicnr, Scald Me-ad, leii 2f-tretri, Sain lera and Ees, air'] enter ernîtt e
or visible foris ofrthe disasscatised primaiy by
the scrofrlous infection, tieI Sarsa ria is so ef.
a1idant ris ta)lic idscal A Ithe u t ra a
cocersiait Ld r asJr 1) y eiia,Doa, ylcao
Disesse, F"/s, éprssy, N'rrrlgl, aId other
nfrections o the omuscar aid nervous ssystemrs,thSerarrfhtre ts te rnfitriuav omcr, re*
iseasothseacause t t e isordor a21i]îîcies asto -
ising cuiras.

The sarsaparila rot of the tropies does not lsy
itselfaclsicvo nuse rs'ourls. Itls le iil b>'tira ox-
tracts tcîîrli n'iilit s, ofstili grenier power. S
potent iris tunion othealing virtues, Syj,/, ils or
.reierea, uni 2rer'iai >iserases are coread by
t, tiorugsi a lancedîei's s requisa c or stliiiig tierre

otartinare niurrîrlias b; anruinoiie. Leitcoij-lrizr
or iwities, crFe Ztertions, ant Femalea
Disers-ss in genaî, are s'.anrso oa relieved
antd Iltinatel ula rrari1 ). tirei'1Igoi Uati na] 1CIpari-
Jving effect ofour Sorsapar'Ur. Rhumatism
arndlCoi/, oteanduepemieunto:nitire acctluuationsr5 t
axtraneaius saatters ina thea loal, hava tlieir rwooidy-
as'ae tintPer or v erîy
torrpidity', trsinrtmatin, tuaees, etc., catñaet t'y

srkuin paoios ta tIsa biod, wue tunhesitatinrgly

re tu iite a ,o ,att i(andv igarwhreno 
sîia2îl. diisscan bmiIe dtistinguis!sed. lts rctora.i-
tiw- power ta srî oon renib thtoseu who, are 1Lrnçiiiil
List hess,De ponrdsent,Sleepre-ss, cuit filladi] ni

2N't''oîs ;,'rr ""tareî o ere' on-r ag
rtmatisa ore ekiss. Emy, after' taiking iL »'r
Gî-;î''sl.D»eb;ll?, itt' reritten nia of tire y'outh-

hrad deprtencd air tha risîanceo age. Curera, whîtosa
teouuamts cf life wre rtwnays canta snirorwbrtge
tireir obligatcions te il for tan obvious change.

Ayrreer' anAgue CurriteFn
rorea'r ent Aiteinenrnttnt Pc.

Ycn'nr, <ta., anal iîneol aîf the aftee- '

tiens w-hach artan franm maliartous, .
minash, or minaamiatic poisons.

As its aname impiies, it does Cure anti ducs not

Zinc, no o orer minraI roseir"oats sbtnceth
whuatevar, it 'n nowlse lcnjuras an;y.patienst. TIra
nitumber and importance et its curesinuthea;rue dIs-
tr'iet3, are literaly beyond accounI, andi wetolieveo
wtiitua paratl lu tirehiastory ofmedicine. Ourt

caie vet tir rutls carerse eirctole ebattite cses,
nitwhereoterremenetidshadwhorelrfaie.-

M-rn

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS.
The eight of wbich causes such horror and dislikatc
children saffering from worms.

.. hT.

C/

Are row acirowledged to be the &nfest, simplesi
and most effectual preparation for the destruction c
Worms in the human syauem.

TEEYARE PUREL VEGETÂBLE,
TEE? ARE AOREEABLE TO TEE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SLOW!,
THEY ARE EaMPLE IN ADMINISTERING

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT
l every instance in which they bave been em

ployed theyb ave never failed to produce the mos
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsolicited
testified to their valuable properties. They can b
adminiatered with perfectsafety to children of mos
tender years.

CATioN.-The sccess that these Pastilles bav
already attained has brought ont many apurious imi
tations; it wilil be necessary therefore to observ
wben purchasing that yon are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'ILLES
are stemped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxe.
containing thirty pastilles, with full diretions, anc
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can b
bad frem anry of the principal Druggists in the citys
and wbolesale and retail from.

DEVINS à BOLTON, Chrmisto,
Next the Court House, Montrea, P.Q.

e'

J. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACEINE MANUFACTURER

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES
For ail kinda cf Wnrk from xi.e Finest to the

Eeariest.

Persons about to Pnrehe il !0e obserçe that i
build no

CHAIN STITCH IIACHINES .
The Macbines I Manufacture mâkhp the Lock Stitch

alike on bOth sides wiheb wil! no Rip cor
Ravel

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UWAÂR:DS.

I WARRANT aIl 1aeh:es .da ebr rue éaperior i
every respect to those of any ntbatr maker in the
DÛminiar, wbile my prices ira ei.

PARTICULAR NiT[CE.
Te uriderasigned is desirous of securiLr the sericfes

of ectire persaes i thl] pr-'s of the Daminio, to et
as Licl or Travellirr Aents: for the entle of his
celebrated SEWING M tICHINES. A very libera
Sal;ry ad expenses nUl L1 paid, or commission
"Ilowed. Country Merchaus, Postvm'sters, Clergy
Meus, Firrners. ¤nd tir* eiin.res t ablic generaily,
ire panrticularly irited to lce ttis niter !beir at-
tentiur, as I cau r;r nnarrle1 ihes mects, and
ai the tu sitie thre chapest es well as tihe best
5EWING MA CDIIE& nIW be ,re thep e.

I dreire to plneP ny S uiriu cirei not only in
the msnsirs Fdrhe wlhi bri, i: th iumle o!,
ragea 'of thepoorerclamst baho nosn3 d Ileiare,
and the prices are rub s irawi.I coite wilbin te etact
of al. Consquenoly I ceut mie asuist,:ce of all
parties Who wunid lersen tLhe lUonr nf eme urn, or
*ncrease their own Lppir:ee bv in'îoducin2 a reallr
merito lius ' labor-srerr." If c..e0y Mcni:es are
wanted, I furnisih ibeu. A inc; a'the styles
and prices onat 'ail in tit the resat fssidc"e.
Rut good faU l ati rae admrcmmt cf miv psrn'r
niterfes requi:-b me te rsy, tt eno fAr reescs
rthe practical uses of a Sewir' anchine, it i le t;
'neessary mirat patreb testi s id enraise their pire-
E ence as te the style rie; w".0t or bare thre menna
tOr irchase. ·
SEh) FOR PRICE L'S'S CIRCUL A RLS AND

PHOTOGRA PHS 0F MACHINES.
PEQGiNG MAC HiNES aund B00T aaul CHOES

SACBI&ERY REPAIREDJ a: the FACTORY, 43
NA ZARE TH STRES ET.

Ail ki de o? SEWING MACHINES REPAURE
and IItIPROVE D at 3d5 NO TR E D A ME ST REE T,
IONTREAL, and 32 JOHN ST . QUEBR.E .·

AIl MACH[MES WA&RRANtE D aad -kept ina
REPA IR ONE TEAn WITEOUl' CH ARGE

*Orders w1Ii ruceii&p1rpoept attention Iamnediately
spon reception No charge made fer packing or
bipóng Machinas. Drafts mirade payable te J. D3.
Lawlor or order, ean always ho gent witb sa7ety, and
rithaut fear or Josa. A ddr es in ail cass.

MontreaL
April I4th, 1868. l:Soe
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GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE. MOST

ELEGAN'.' PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASMION

USE IT IN ALL

TEE PRINC1PAL OLTIES CF AMERICA
Price 50 Cents Per Batttl.

Wholesale at Messrs. Kerry Bros. k rathera
Evans, Mercer & Co., Devins & Bolton.

Retail at Medical Hall, Erans, Mercer k Co.
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte, Dr.
Picanct & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
Reed, Laviolette & Giraldi, Deajardins & Quevillon ;
and Wholesa!e and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inenetor,

nENRY R. GRAY, iseer
144 St. Lawrence Main Street,

Mon treal.
November 5, 1867.

NERCHAN r TAILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Strea
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen abont ordering Suite are notified that theNew Importations just arrived are extensive, veryselect, and the charges extremely moderate.
The system la cash and one price. Pirst-eclag

Cutters iar constantly engaged and the be.t riai
ming and workmanship warranted.

Cuatomers' Suits will be made to order at thesbortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wil be a seving of much timete tiebuyer.

Officers belonging to the Regulars or to the Volun.teers, requiring full Outfit, will find an immense
Wbeleaale anS Rotait stock te select from.

The mot carefut attentione fa omig pid etisevarious styles of garments as the new deaigne matetheir appearance ut London, Paris, and New Yorkrse tiat any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-rnade Departnient,
Fu Boita cen ho ha'! o? Fashiociabie Tweeds anad
Douhie.widtb Clothe et $9, $12, and $5. The Saita
being aeseoted, customers are assured tiat they wil!
ie supplie' with erfectly fitting garments.

Fulli uta cf Brrad! Black CictirWvoltrimmol
for $16, $18, anti $20.

ParSicu laiettention ta pal'!aise te Yotbt and
Ciidren's Dreas. Younths'Suite $6, $8, and $10;-
Csildren'e Suite, $2 to $4.

TENTE STORE PROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12M.

CibLERA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TRIS DISEASE
.3YYBE FOUND IN 1THE USEOF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PAIN KILLER.

MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 1866.
Gentlemrn- •*• I want to eay e little more

about the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable
iiedicine, and always keep it on band. I bave tra-veied a goeodsea since I have been in Kansas and

nover witirourt taking irt with m e. lu myp.t'c
used il freel;,1or tie Asiate bolera ic 1849 an'd
with better succeSs than any other medicine. [ïaisoused it here otr choiera in 1855, vith the same good
rasoirs.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

• •*• I regret to say te say tha: the Choiera
bas prevailed here of late o a learful extent. For
the last bree weeks, from ten to fifty OS sixt>'fats
cases each day have been reported. I should add tha
the Pain Killer sent recently from tbs Mission Rouie
has been used with considerable saccesa durig tus
epiiemie. If talen i season, it le generellyeffet.
ive in checking the distase.

REV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sbola pore, India.

This certifies that I bave used Perry Devia Vege
tabe PôaisKiller, wJb great succes, in cases oeboiera nfastum coumon bowel complainit, bren-citis, coughs, colde, &c , ani wc, Id clheerfully re.commend it as a valuable family ruedicine

EV . J'AS. 0. BOOMER.
blesrse Pcrry Davis & Son t--Dent Sirs-Havigv. itreEsut d tie bereficial effects of ; Our Pain Killeri tseveral cases of Dysenterynd uChiers Morbus whis few wceks past, and deeming I-:e. act of beneo.'nnce to the snffering, I would most cheerfully re.comrmeLd its use to Euch as may be uffeicg fr m

the afurementioned or similar diseases, as a safe 'andeffectual remedy.
REV. EDWARD K. FULLER.

Those using the Pain Killer should striotly ob-erve the followinrg directions: -
At the commeneanoenct of the disease te.ke a tea-

epoonful of Pain Killer in sugarand vrater, and thet
bathe freely across the stumach and bowels, with thePain Killer clear.

Siould the diarrea and e cramps continue, repeat
the dose every fifteen minutes, In this way thedreadful ecourge e y be checked. and the patientreiheved in the courte of a few ious

N B.-Be auno and get the genuine article ; andItis recommended by those who have used the Pain
KiIn er fer the choiera, that in extreme cases the pa.tient take two (or more) teaspoofuis, instead of

The Pai: Killer is aold ve:y; here by alDreggista
tnd Counry ore-Keprs.

£C?- PRIC, 1 l5 ets., 25 ets. and 50 etc. per bottle.Orcers sehould be addressed to
PERRY DAV;S k SON,

N anufacturers and Proprietors,

EOUSEKEEPER. SAVR YOUR MONEY-
MA r E YOUR OWN Su'%P. B7 using Barte'sce:ebratea CONCENTRATED LYE ycùu eau mate
capital Saft Soap for one cent per gaiioa, or a pro-
portionate quality of hard Soap, of a muh e perio
quantiy tIo wat la usually soid in the abos a'Forsle by respectable Druggists and Grocere In townard country.: Price 2le per iini

CAUdIN. 0 sure ho get tire genuine, W.hfcbha.
the wvrds" Glasgow Dr-g Hall' stai»ped on the ll
o? eaitl At t oher re outer .

WIN FER FLU[D.-é-Forfebappe! banda, lipsi andý,
ait reughnèosef; tb« jfl, tis preparaoind staidi
univale, Rigundrede irai trie! it;ssynlîjjg,Ç
ti'éot oa:: th ie; èýîr urne'!, Gentlemen vil!ludil
It very soothingtirthe 'skin tafter èbIît
25e Ter bottle. r

EOMGJQPÂTHY.-WTheSubncriber has alwasg
band a Ce!l assortment 'f HoModies e j
frotn Raglafi'! raÙ th a mpb
Speciflea, ail numbes Ooun r
attend t.o

J. À. HASTE, Licantiate thae
Giaagaw Drng Ball 368N oMt D~ j

Montrea!, Feb. 4th, l868' ai'

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James SPreet,
MONTREAL.
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WILLIAM H. HODSON, THE NEW MONTS cf MARY or Reflectiaus fo JOSEPH MURPHY, S E LE CT D A Y .S C H O 0L
T ei f tmontb B theTery Re. F. R Attoney-at-Law, SoStor.in-ChancerJ Under the direction of the

j.Kenriok. 60e ch.VYÀCR,&.
tkNO. 59,St. BoCaNen rVEYANOER, 4ta., SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE

OTTAWA, .W.DAE
S - . K Collections lu all parts of Western Canada

ma of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at promptly attended t. .111 ST. ANTOINE TREET.
nroderate charges. jolne 22, 1885. Nuso m ss-. rm9t 1 .gad

_________1_.Iloit or ArýTnÀxou - Promt 9 ta Il. tui.;an
enP m iments ana Valuations promptly attended ta. from 1- to 4 P.x.

oatroal, May 28, 1868. 12M. TTAELCAPITAL" It OC!'ANDr .SOESTORE, The systemot' Edcation incluiles the Engliesh andTALES FR0TE1 TEEDAYcf a --151ER cfY rc treet Lozer Totn, French languages, Writiugý Arithmetio, Histay,
OTTAWA. Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronomy. Lectures

THE MUTUAL - FIRE INSURANCE . A Large Supply of Ladies' Uent's, Boy'a, Children's, on the Practical sud Popular Sciences, with Plain

COMPÂNY.and Mise' uand Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Maite
Vocal and Instrumental; italian and German extra

T EREADY-MADE WOR No deduction made for occasional absence.
Kçpt constantly on and ait the Lomest FYgure If the Popils take dinner lu the Establishment

CITY OF MONTREAL. . Special attenrtion given tothe Mmura:ao $6,00 extra p.er quarter.

DhECTOs : LIP AND LETTERS of MADAME SWETOBINE. DEPARTMm.

$150 GEORGE MURPHY. JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly

Ro. J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Erq A. M. 'D. G. keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.
Hubart Pare, Esq. F.i St. Oharles, EEq. ST. MARI'S COLLEGE, jMIONTREAL Ail Orders lefi at his Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
-Asxls Dobard, Esq. N.arciese Talois, Esq STREET, (off Bleury,) will be punetnally attended ta.
Andre Lapierre, Eq, J. B. Hmier, Esq. PROSPECTUS. Montreal, Nov. 22, 1P66.

Thé chempest Insurance Company h tis city is
* 'udaubtedly TEE MUTUAL iNSURANCE COM- Il0 T OOB, pcec aeoi;TEIS College la conductad b>' the Fathers of the U BR EAS U BR
PANY. Tht rates of msuranco are generlly hall By th e Cont De Montalembertt$100 a opr.ed o Jha20th.ofSeptemberFathL4U
loas iban tliosea? other Companios with ail desirable B prdo h 0hc etme,14,i a
secnrity to parties insured. The sole object of this incorporsted by an Act of ?rovinoial Parliament in 4,000,000 Feet.
Company ls to bring down the cost of iisurance on 1852, a fier adding a course of Law ta its teaching The Subseribers offer for Sale the Largest, Chesp.
properties te the lowest rate possible for the whole department. est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in ibis City.
interest of the community. The citizeus sbould The course of instruction, of which Religion forma We hsve recently added ta aur stock half million
therefore encourage liberally ibis flourishing Con. the leading object, a divided ioto two sections, the feee. 3-i Pin Deals, ail of which we wil sel at
PoF. TSI IRISE IN AMERI A. By John Francis i. laBsical and the Commercial Courses. remarkably low prices. Dealers mad persaons requir-

Ornrrs-No. 2 St.Sacrament Street. TH E .NP $2.00.The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
A. DUMOUCHEL guire, M. P. $200. Englishlaniguages, and terminates with Philosophy. the fallowing stock:-

Secretary la the lutter, French and English are the only 200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-ioeb Pine
Montrea, May 21st 1868. 12M. languagea taught ; a special attention is given to Seasoned; 10,000 dol st and 2nd do, li inch do;

Bock keening and whatever else may fit a youth for 100 000 do let and 2nd do, loinch do; 200,000 2 in.
Commercial pursaits. Flooring Dressed; 260.000- 11 inch do; 1 linch do;W(T T AT PL OIBesides, the Stodeuts of either section learu, each li inch Roafing; 2 inch Spruae; i inch do; 3 inch

A uEeT BATTLE FIELDS OF IRELAND from 1688 one according to bis talent and degree. History and do; I inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
M A N U F A 0 T U BE R ta 1691, including Limerick and Athione, Au- Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches Of Hardwood do of al descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar;

ghrimu and the Boue. $1.13. Mathematics, Literatureand Natural Sciencee. 1,500 000 Sawr. Laths; Lot of Sawn and Split Sbin.orFiEvsaY STYL2 or Maoir and other Fine Art. are ranght oly on a gls ¡80 000 feet of Black Walunt Lumber, from j an

Pi.AIN AND FANCY FURNITURE special demand of parents ; they form extra charges. inch t 8 inches thick, ailalzssuand widths.
There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory JORDAN k BENARD,

Nos. 7, 9, and 11, St. Joseph Steet, Classes for younger students. 19 Notre Dame Street,TERMS. And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.2n DosFIO N$'GILL BT IET, ForDay Sebolars......$3.00 per month. December 13, 1867. 120
MONTREAL. BOXE AND TEE POPES. By Dr. Karl Brandes. For Ralf-Boarders...... 00 "

Ordorstram ail parts of the Provincecarefuil'R For Boarder ........ 15 00 "

exouted,sddolivered a ordiugta instructions, Boks and Statinar, Wsbing, Bed, and Bedding DEALS ! DEALS ! ! DEALS !! I
ute fdcharge.nas well as the Physiciana Pees, form extra charges

freeofcharge.- - ---- 50,000 Cul Deals,
HEARSES! COFFINS! CHEAP, FOR CASH.

ROYAL NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs o J. LANE A &C.,

INSU R ANCE C OMPAN Y. SELETONS FR01 BRITISHCATOLI POTS inform the publi that he bas procured St. Rahs, Quebec,

(DesigLed nt o for general us, but alo as several new, elegant, sud handsomely Nov. 9, 1865.

IRE AND LIFE: s(Te nBok or eader, ndaPriase Boak for finiabed HEARSES, which he offers tc

thFA Iigie Bclacaein C ihalo Edncatianal r 1nthe use of the public at very moderate WRIGHT & BROGAN,the big rchargea.
Capital, TWO MILLIONYs Sterling. stitutions.) $1.12. He begs alo ta intorm the public that NOTA RIES,

e las ai bis Establishment O0FFINS, Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
irEi DEPATflNgT. a&Il prices, Gloires Crapea, &o.

BEARSIeS for Rire or Saie. MONTREAL.
M. ussaon flatter himsef that he will

.dlaniages Io Fire insurers. receive in the future even mure encou JOHN WILSON & CO.,
ragement than uin the past, seeing that Mr. Groves

lrk Company is Enabled to Direct the .dientwon of THE SE OF ST. PETER. The Rock of the wil! have henceforward pothing te do with Hearses, 600 K & J O B P R I N T E RS,
the Pubite to the Advantages .dforded ia this Churci, The Source of Jrisdiution, and The baving sol.tbem ail. 42 ST JOHN STREET,ltncu q.entre cf Unity. By Thomis William Allies, M. Cuason will do hie best ta gire 'satisfaction te
lot. Slecurity unquestionable. -M.A. '75 ceaet the publi. MONTREAL.
Sud. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. MtXAVIER OUSyO, O
SM. Every description of property insured at mo- 115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal. Orders by Mail Punctually attended Io.
»rate rates.r. April 4, 1867. 6m. .

th.-Promptitude and Liberality of settlement.QJOHN WILSON. PELIX C ALAHAN

th.. A Hlberal reduction made for Insurances ef
aoi for a term of years.

De Directors Invite Attention to afeO f theddn- EPISTL F JESUS CHRIST tth Faithfultfge thde iRoyal" ofers go its life dssurer-. AN ESlE es
lut. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and G RA N D TRoUNlK'R5 t L W A Y

m.smption of the Assured from Liability of Partner- COMPANY OF CANADA. Y
shi. Mderato Preminms.
Srt. Bua Obs rge for Management. TRAINS NOW LEÂVEBONAVENTURE STREET

<th. Prompt Settlement of Claims. STATION as follow a:
th. Days cf Glace allowed with the met liberal PETER CLAVER, a Sketch of bis Life and Labors, GOrNG WEST.

utstpreittwn. lu Whailf cf the Afrîcan Slave. 75 cns Day Ezprss for Ogdensbnrg, Ottawa,
«Il. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured cents. Brockrille, Kingston, BellevUIle, To-

mmounting ta TWO-TSIRDS of their net amount, ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, j830 A.M.
vory £ve years, to Polloies then two entire year ln Goderich, Buffle, Detroit, Chicago

zuec.-and all pointe West, at .....
i.nL. ROUTH Night do do do do .... 7.30 P-M,

Agent, Montreal. Accommodation Train for Kingston 7.00 A.M.
lobu 1,1866. 12M. and intermediate Stations, at ....

ruary , LITS OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN, S. Catharine Has stood the test of seven 9/ears Local Train fcr Cornwall and Interme- 4.20 A.M.
of Sienna. $1.50, before the public; ana no repara- duate Station t..........

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMnERtion for te hala has let een dis- Trains for Lachinear 7.00 A M., 9.00 A.M., 1200
MEDICINE. covered that will produce the sanie Noon, 3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.

benefßciai resuilts. It is an entirely GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
ESTABLISHeED 1832. wo scientifße discover, cofnbining Âccommodation Train for Island Pondinany of the not powerful air re- and intermediate Stations..... 7.00 A

stoative agents lia.Lite VECETABLE
BRISTOL'SKSARSAPARILLI DOM. t resto'es VRAY HAR Express for New York and Boston, asi 3.40 A M.

SCHRISTINE, A TROUBADOR'S SONG, and other TO [TS OR I CINA L Y OU T H F U L Express for Bouton and New York, at.. 3 .0 P.M.
IN QUART BOTTLES Poeme. By George H. Miles. 51. 50. COL .R. Il makes the scalp wihite Express for Portland, (stpoping over. 00 P.M

and ,clean; ctres dandru/y and night at Taland Pond), at...........
htumors, and falling out of the Night Express fer Portland, Three)
hair;'anl wailli nake iL grow upon Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
bald heads, except in rery afged stopping between Montreal and Ia.
persons, as it f Arnishes Lte niuti- land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hys- > 10.10 P.Mi
tive principle by which the hair is dalLe, Acto, Richmond, BSer- j

COMPENDIUM OF bT. TEOKAS'S TEEOLOGT nouristed and stupported. Ilnakes brooke, Waterwille, and Onatioack |
2 vots..the hair noist, soft, and glossy, oui,1 at..........................JC

ani s unsurpassei as a HAIlt Sleeping Cars on alI Night Trainl, Baggage checked i
D RÉSSIN G. It <s ie cheapest through. For faarler information, and time of ar-T
preparation ever offered to the peb- rival of ail Trains at terminal and way stations ap-a
lie, as one bottle will accoinplish ply at the Ticket Office, Bonsventure Station. '
more and last longer tian thiree O. dé DRTDGES
bottles ef an? otieWr t(l'JUl.

T B TP I E O T E D s aeommenetatrse by anaginu Direetor f
TErE yURIFItER 0Ft ToiE ?LOP' CA TH OLIC TRACTS, lu packeta o? s hundred, as. tihe First Medical Authority. - - -- - - - - -- - - ----.

Ar Pjurafylthe Bltiod. s sored. 45cents. Thte wodefnesuitWs podluee BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY,.
• pave yoPur codTetterar nl fr i gRai efde4le Sommer Arrangements.868.mmencing 20th Âpril

Have yon su Abscoss or Ulces? r•ious namn andr, in ort.der to in- Trains wiii Ieave Erackville ai 7 15 A.»M., and 3 15Furify' the Blood' dunce te Larade andi the putblic Lu Pi!., rhit a md Ponta 124 i!Have yon an Old Sort or Tumar ? tarchasé Lther. contpona, tiheyj 9.00"P.vMg. t nPita 20PM rd
Pusify' the Blood. T HT PEOPLE'S PICTORIAL LIVES 0F TEE ?ve tesortedi to falsehootd, by T.in .et SnPotai51A..,sd.3 i

Rave yon Ucefula or King's EvIl? SAINTS, hn packets o? tweive, asserted. 20 claimidg they were former part- T Fam levBan kon a .5A.. 1 .0
Porify tbe Bloo.cit. novs, oa' hadS seme connecti on with, P.. armn at Brockville at11.30 A.M., sud

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? cent.s., n terpr aa,,745PM
Parifythe Bood- ion t«ds similar Lo ours. Vo nog r>' All Trains ou Main Lino connect wih 'trains

Are yon anaed vilbTan FoIruptions ? lie deqèlved byg thcem. Purchéase thre at Smlth's Falls te and froua Perth. .
Purify' lie Blocud. orifginaß i: t - lhas sviewer >'et been> Tht 7.15 A.M!. Train tram Brcckvlloa connecta whith

Have yon Sy philis or Teteral Diseseo eqfuafledi.' Our .reatise on Lire Ilair, U. F. Oo.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage do Fort,Fer?>' the Biocd, witha ceiicates, sent fre. by mail. Pemibrokq, le., sud tihe 16 Train tram Baud Point
Are yon uffering witb Fever sud Ague? TEE O0MEDY 0F OONYO0ATfON iu the',&glish Se. tha# eaci, Dottle lhas oev priai. leaves afier thuse steamers are due froma UaisuadFuify lie Bleod. Ohuroh, in Tvelve Sceuta. Edited b>' Arih, Reveiie Stamp ovrer Lthe top ofthe West.
A re :on trc obled with Wbite Mwellingm ? teacon Ohahuble, D. D. 25 cents: bottle. A4ll ot/hers are imitations. E. ABOTT .

Age yon the vlctim cf tht excesive usc cf Calomol i R. P. FIÈIi & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N. H. ___" °'______'" "' ______

Pari>' the Blood.
BRISTOL'S SARSAPA RILLA Sold5 'all Drugist amn Dealera in Medici"e. PURT HOPE AND PETERBOR0±AILWAY.

IS HEONL sREAle SFETrains leav; PORT HOPE dalft!1 0 0 a.m. sud
P RITIER OL TURE ÂND 00D. priBokg senk.by Mali, postage paid, on receipt f WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY. lisp.. r Perrqtown, Summntatjkck, Feser-

IT NEYER FAILS i , A US. ea'vp flfsood_1~ sd33
INEHALubasibru manufacture aud p .Pandfi.30à

NT N O N Ae eòitatly for saloat their àld i libPerzytown
cO a I S O M E Ata héFoudery, ithir-iuprior

Aid is mafe for Infant and Delicate Persone. 1ee forAliàrhs,4Aademi, ac- ORT BOPt D LP¶yA
Fall directions ho r to .tàke.this mostr&lable Liberal discount to the everand Clergy, B ok -b ; Liom tiDÉ Plan- ains e d

mudiio will be ound around eauh botle. ¯ stiiors, Religions Intitutlons, and Libratio. a b a t m th 200 pm. for M ok eth t
Dvinsé h-Bolton, JPieault àon, .. r Ae'nprovtd Yoke.. sir otiaer Linds.y,
Dvis i Bo.t, Joakdner, E. R. Gns, , * -mproaed rgevàd naser art. Live LINDSA dsily ahd. 0.35i.nd 12:5-

co7r s ul&r.a o.aregrdto Keys, D en.,P.pn.' frOmemee Bthn, i11 e d Pärr :
s gall ret bleDrnggistWandWDealers.in&Iosinn Werstedtosead fora oirou- Hope. T

DAdi D.k J. SADLTER àC0., lie. Ndd A. T. 1IL nmMntreai : A Y s oy, N.'7.
- h- y'il,

WEOLESALE

MANUFACTURER Of 10IS LINENS.

IMPORTER OF IRY GOODS,
No. 457, St raul Street,

MONTREÂL.
Nov 8,1866.

THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

YOR THE

EANDKERCHIEF, TEE TOILET, AND THE
BATH.

This most agreeableand refresbing cf ail perfumes,
contains in its hiphest degreeof excellence the armna
of flowers. in full natural freshness. As a eafe and
speedy relief from

Debiity',
Headache,

Nervousness,
Fainlig Turns.

and the ordinary forms of Hysteria,

it is unsurpassed. It is noreover, when dileted with
water, the very best dentifrice. imparting to the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, wtich ail Ladies
so much admire. As s remedy for foui or bad
breathit ie when diluted,mostexcellent, nentraliring
aIl impure malter around the teeth and gume, and
guma sand makirg the latter hard, and of a beautifui
color. With the very elite of fabion it bas, for a
quarter of a century, m-intained its sacendency ovfr
aIl other Parfumes, throughout the West Indier,
Mexico. Central and South Amarica, &., &c.; and
we confidentlyrecommend it sa an article whicb,
for soft delicacy of fiavor, riehneea of bcquet, and
vermanency, bas no equal. It wiil aiso remove
fcm the skin

ROUGENESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FRECKLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always be reduced with pure water. be-
fore spplying, (except for Pimpled). As a mean of
imparting rosices scd clearners to a saliow com-
niexion, it ia wibour a rival. Of course, this refers
only to the Fiorida Waler of YoanAY & L AX-.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respectkble Druggiste, al ways ask.

ing for the geulne MBRYikar & LANMaU's FLORniA
WsTIr, prepared only by the oroprietors,

LANMAN & KEMP.
Wholesale Draggists, New York.

D vius à Bolton, Druggists, (ext the Court Bouse)
rontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Mcld
Mt Wholesale ly J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

'or Sale by-Devins k Boiton, Lamplough h
rlampb,7( Davidson & Co. , K Campbell & Co., J
Gardnr,,o A Harte, Picault k Son, H R Gray, J.
Gonles, R. S. Latham.

Alsoa by ail respectable Druggiate, Perrumers, and
Fancy Gonds Dealers.

3ay, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

- Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safe and perfectly reliable purgative

medicine bas long been felt by the public, and iti
a source of grear satisfaction ta ne that we cat, wth
confidence, recommend our BRISTOUS SUGAR.
OATED PILLS, as combining ail the essentielsa0o
a safe, thoroug and agreeable family cathartic.
They are prepared from the very finest quality of
medicinal root, herba, and plants, the active princi-
pies or parts that contain the medicina! value being
enemically separated trom the inert and useles
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whaterer.

PODOPRYLINe eic heas prgsved toar sea
most wouderful paver over the Luiver, and al tht

LETADRI sud oher higly' vcbe tvegetah
axtractesuad drugs, constitutes a purgative Pill that
is greatly' superior te su>' mediclne cf the kind hore.
tofore offered ta the public. BRISTOL'B TEGE.
TAÀBLE SUGA R.OAÀTED PT'LLS will be tfond a
tafé sud speedy remed>' iu ail such eases aa

Headache,
Jaunîdice,
Bad Breathi,

Foui Stomaeb,
Less cf Appetite,
Lises Cormplaint,
Ha bituai Costuveness
Dyspepia or Indge'aioa.

Heartburn and Flatulency,
Drapsy ef Limbe or Body,

Female Irregulerities, -
Andi all diseases of the Stomaeh,
Liver, Bowels and Kidueys.

in dimeases wleli bavtheir originla the blood
OL'B RAPAIL IOthabest of blood.

reshould si u the Pis ; the two
uresly to.atin bar-

e>W'ta< dane fithfully, we
4 tat-È great reliet,îsd la,

h4t ej an ted when the

b.sd abe eot doe, ne the

Aej b>alrp oaioDmentsofDevine Boloni

iff::Cale Dengisd'i:(o; Pi


